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BANKHEAD RESTAURANT 8ERV
D RIG CROWD OPENING RAX

The Bankhead Cafe, recently mov-
ed Into handsome quarters in the
new Elliott building on the Bank-hea-d

highway' and in celebration ot
its opening, serveda special chicken
dinner on Sunday, Juno 12, and had
a houso warming throughout the
day. Nearly .300 dinners were serv-
ed between the hours of 11 oclock
and six oclock In the evening, and
even more than this called to Inspect
tho new quartersof this popular
cafe. Excellent music by a local
orchestra wag furnished at tho noon
hour and also in the evening.

The Bankhead has a most attrac-
tive location In the building and ev-

erything in tho place is now and neat'.
Porcelain top tables have been in-

stalled and each ono was centered
with cut flowers on opening day.
Pretty, electrical fixtures adorn tho
walls and give a pleasing lighting
effect to the entire room. The
counters wltlTstoola is anotherup to
datefeatureof the cafe.

The dinner servedon Sunday was
real home cooked food. Chicken
with all of its trimmings made up
the main dish for the four-cour- se din
ner and you couldn't have asked tor
bettercooked food. Everything was
seasonedto taBte and cookedJust as
you like it. .The prompt and cour-
teous service of the cafe Twas one of
the outstanding merits. Everything
was done in short timeand In a most
satisfactory manner,so that the cub
tomers who came here once would
want.fo come again and would mako
this their regular eating place.

After this splendid openings the
Bankhead In its new location is sure
to.gd forward arid to add new satis-fie-'d

patrons,to Its'Jong list of already
pleasedones.

VORK ON WOOTEN RUnjHNQ

O? woolen (her

Ttetn

West First and Gregg street" This
la tO'be"a one-stor-y fireproof struck
ture 75x90 feet; of brick construc-
tion an'd concrete'tloor.

' The b'uil'dlng will house the. whole
sale grocery- stock raise to
Grocery company in this city.

:': 'ANOTHER NEW HOME
M, Wentz has aw'urded to G, A

poleythe contract for the ejection of
a handsome cottage of five rooms,
bath, porches, a and concrete
walks, on hls'lot in Falrvlew Heights,

Plansfor Fourthof

July Celebration
Tho American Legion Expects 5,000
Visitors Horo for Their Rig Cole--

brutinH Everybody Invited

One of the biggest 'and best cele-

brations ever held In Big Spring is
going to he staged on Monday, July
4 at which time the membersof
American Legion are going to pull
off a r.eal snow. Thousands of

visitors are expected hero tor this
annual celebration. A rodeo, barbe
cue,, basebalfgaraeH,"platform dance
and other features are on the pro-

gram.
The rodeo featureswill the bent

iBver and many well known West
Texas ropers and rldenrshave regis-

tered for contests! Thfl rodeo
will ho held t the baseball park.

A barbecue Will bo held at
baseball park an admission to
rodeo and other attractionsentitling
lha payer to attend the barbecue.

A big platform dance will bo stag
ed Monday sight at the bull park- -
flae' orchestral will be provld-u- d

and a big 'time is assured.
Baseball gamcH between the

BreckeBridge and pig Spring teams

wlV be played Saturday, and on

gaadayand Monday, July 3 and 4,

the Sweetwater team will battle the

T. P, team at tho park.
. Jaly 4 is to be here 'pronto'
0 rewlad ygur friends of the big

caWbrattoa la JH Spring and urge

to et you here qn that date.

KWri'K FROM FWHIXO

4Hy Wiaalew, O. D. Miller, irviu
mm, 4 Will A. alllV"B returned
rrfcWy vwlng fraw a fishing trip
oa irJw Devil's rlrer, They report a

delightful tin)?.

BaraM waat 4i iH.

RE1lATlM!ORXKR ClIIAtJl'AUQUAS PREMIER CIRCUIT
.1027 SEASON

OFFICIAL '..PROGRAM FOR'

AFTEnNOON3--- 2: 45 O'ClockJ.
.' ': Friday ,

'
"

Concert................ .. . . , .PremierMale Quartet
,, Saturday

Dramatic Reading, "My Andy's Dress" 7. . .Evelyn Gaston
if

' 'Sunday
Concert .'. . aue9 Artist Trio
Address, "Is Prohibition a Failure" A. B. Macdonnld

Monday
A Prelude by ." ..... .Joy Johannes
Address, "Your Honlth" ....-...- . Irene
. , . . Tuesday j

Entertainment.. ... v . .v.f ..... ... Vierra's Hawallans
, Address, "You and Your, Job!. Chester M. Sanfpril

"' -

Concert.

NIGHTS 7:45 O'CIocIc:
Ci

1 ' A piday
.concert......... . .. . . .. ......
Address. "A Modern Tale off Two Cities"

...........

, '. ; ;.;C3 r--, . . ; Plattenburg
" "''n

Comedy-Drama.- .. ...... '.fv&. A ''.-.- '

Concert.

Charles Howard

;ii Sunday,r.:
Address, "Name Your Poison".,. . .

' ' 't l Monday '
The Drama . . ., ... .,, jK. . t . A , ...... .'.,. . . "Fine

r - fTuesday
Vierra's Musical Sp'ectacle.r.';.;....;. In Hawaii"

, .Wednesday ,, V

Comic-Oper- a. wlthJLaura Towhsler McCoy.......".''- -

Luncheon Club
. To Lend Aid

CommitteeNamed to Work Out Plan
to Aid Cornetcry, AssociationSecure

s
fa

The main businessof this week's
meeting of the WednesdayLuncheon,
Club was to discuss ways and
meansot aiding the Cemetery Asso--

ot the elation the necessaryfunds

garage

tho

be

the

the
the

music

going

tttaa

Tlhen

pay the salary of a sexton and meet
necessaryexpenses In keeping re
pairs up on the cemetery. Homer
McNew was of this meeting.

The, question was discussed at
length and from every angle and
most everyone, who had anything to
say to the proposition agreed
that some action was necessary Im-

mediately and every good citizen
should willingly contribute to the
Cemetery Association. The proposi
tion of meeting the expensesby a
small tax met with favor but it does
not seem possible to get action on
such a plan until next fall. Other
ways and means of. waking, the folks
up, and persuading them to donate
or pay annual dues were discussed
but no definite plan could be decid-

ed upon. A motion prevnlled that
the chairman,appointed a committee
of three to take the proposition
under consideration and try to for-

mulate a plan that would meet the
situation. The following were nam-

ed as. of this committee:
J, F, Wolcott, Dr. E. O, Ellington
and C. W. Cunningham

The question ot garbage disposal
also came up for discussion. It was
pointed out that the business sec-

tion continues to presentanything
but a clean appearance, and will
not, until this trash hauling problem
has beensolved, As long, as Tom,
Dick and Harry are permitted to

U1UU

look after thia,werk It will continue,
to prove unsatisfactory and tho town
cannot be kept clean. Various
methodswere-- proposedwhereby the
city might take over the supervision
of this, task, but no action was taken
on the question.

Fred was,named as chair-
man Of the next meeting.

HIGN8 FOR MOTORISTS

A Texas newspaper suggests the
following HtgnV for motorists at
rallroa crossings': ; ,

i

"CowWahcad: ypu're unlrapor-tuat-,"

" r
"Stefi'OR H; we'll tarn out."
'Try ytmr' engiees. Theysatbrfy,'?

"DoaV stop. The-- UBdertaker was
Jlve.'

"Take a chance. You can get hR
by a trio aaly eaca." PUtsbaYgh

Sua. v ,

.Gilbert's Operatic 'Ensemble

.Premier'Male Quartet

"The' Pfcttsy"

.Giles Artist Trio
.A.B. Macdonald

Feathers"

r.""An Evening

Tuneful

Wootenl

chairman

relative

members

Phillips

, "The Firefly"

MuchNeededRains
A.k.A of

lluinfiilr On M'undny arid Wednesday
it imioi. Liuii 1 in 1.

M
ft '.'Tlihevtfoit'f; Jhixy JphihtTnjJ -

When, the rain drops started to,
come down Jnst"Mondaymorning ev-

eryone,Was happy., As the rainfall
continued up in theday It certajnly
looked good and folks just knew
the drouth hn.d been broken and we
wern' in for one ot those good, old
time general r.ilns F"'t Is, It was
n wet looking set of e'PH.ds, und ap-

pearedas though It mtaht be ruining
alloyer the world.

No one lost heart when the clouds
didn't weep much durlng-th- o after
noon becausewe knew'. It would rain
Monday ntghtbut It didn't, It
vus encouraging Tuesday as It was

cloudy during the morning, but to-

wards noon the rainy 'spell was his-

tory.
Come to find out It had rained

only a short distance southof the
town, and not overly much north.
Most folks would have appreciated
several times as much. It was
spotted and In, most sections ther
was not sufficient rain to warrant
planting

Chapter two:, It rained again
Wednesdaynight and boy she was a
humdinger. It cameright out of the
northwest and covered a large urea
In our county. Coming on top of
"Monday's rain It Is going to prove of
great benefit. While the ralnfull on
nn average was not over three quar-

ters of an inch, It. fell slowly and all
the moisture went Into the soil.

Those who had crops up und
there are many sectionsof our coun--

tv whooa fnt1t rfA nrnnu n 111 nVIniivio at j t"t viwn m ," f
dence and ' those who dry plumed
uro going to be in luck for the ruin
is going to start thlngu off In greut
shape. The cattlemen are ulso happy
an the .rains Insuro fine" pasturage.

Now t'hut the rains have started
wo can expect them to appear at
mnro, frequent, Intervals. A wonder-

ful Improvement In tho outlook for
our county has been brought about
a" a result of the rains. Folks are
now quite optlnilwtl" as to the future
and fairly good crops are assured.

Ht'ICK ROADSTER STOLEN, WAS
A!UfVtKNKI NEAR

The BulckN roadster owned by Bal-- j
ley Guunce which aa stolen from In

froat of his hpne on, Scurry street,
abHt,lwo weeks ago, was found this
weak near Odessaabandoned. The
casingsoa te, cfip were badly worn,

bat' etlwrwla ao damagewas done to
' 'the, car.

,Mr. flaic. bought new
far the far aad weal to Odessa Mou-4a- y

la Jlrr K to Big Spring,

SOUTHERN ICE UTILITIES CO.
MORE TnAN LiKING GOOD

When the officials ot tho Texns &

Pacific railway company informed
E. A. Kelley, manager of the South-
ern Ico & Utilities Co., horo, that
they were expecting to handle In tho
neighborhood ot 200 cars ot canta-
loupes a day tor tho seasonand ask-
ing if ho was prepared to ro-lc- o this
number ot cars ho told them to land
tho contract and ho would take care
ot tho ro-lcl- nt this point.

In order that he might be able to
back up his promise It was.necessary
that extensive improvements bo
raado andthesewere rushed to com-
pletion. A steel loading dock', four
hundred and thirty feet long was
added to the loading dock which has
been in use with the necessaryplat-

forms, etc. This gave tho company
a loading dock eight hundred and
otghty feet long; permitting twenty
P. F. E. cars to be spotted, for re-Ici-

at ono time." Skilled crews
were put on and it was possible to
re-i- ce twenty cars in thirty minutes
or at the average time of one and
one-ha- lt minute to the car.-- Though
the Southern Ico & Utilities Com-

pany has beenmanufacturing seventy
tons of ice per day it is necessaryto
ship in Ice during tho re-lcl- sea-

son. A, special dock and hoisting
machine has been provided so ice
shipped in, can be unloaded in quick-time- .

The Texas & 'PaclflCvofflclalB" are
Indeed plpnsed with the,way Mr. Kel-

ley Is cooperating with, them," .Up to
the present thero has not been the
Itast delay In the movementof these
cantaloupe trulns ,on account the

i're-leln- g. The '' good record being
I made by the T. & P. will result inDrJU-iv'o-

re the Cullfornla shipments be--

()fEHHA

UhK

riuuiiiiiH

crops.

routed over this line.

PARKING STATION OPENED AT
REAR OF ELLIOTT BUILDING

i. r i rfc
" ' ,".!

r ' A reliable hafkruc 'station has
been opened.on the vacant lot at .the
roar of the newj'EllIott-buildln- g on
.Runnels streetwith Curtis Choate in
charge qf same. 'This ht a good loca-

tion In the heart of the city and will
help to some extent to solve tho
parking problem on Saturday. When
all avullnble parking places are
luken In the businessdistrict. It will
be easy to dr(ve your cur In at this
Ration and-leav- it until you huve
your b'usiness traoRucted or shop-

ping done.

Bond Election
On June 28th

An Election to Vote 820.0OO Ronds

for Addition to South Ward School

Building Will Re Held In City

An election will be held at the
courthouse In Big Spring to deter-
mine whether or not a bond issue of
$20,000 shall be voted for the pur-

pose, of constructing and equipping
an addition ot fireproof material to
the South Ward school building. The
3200,000 to be due and payable ser-

ially at the rate of $500 annually
and bearing Interest at the rate of

five per cent per annum. The fol-

lowing were named to hold tho elec-

tion: Fox Stripling, Judge: Mrs.
D. "F. Mlms and Mrs, Dolla Agnoll.

The voters of the Big Spring Inde-

pendent School District uro aware of
(he need of the proposed Improve-

ment. The census shows how tho
number of scholastics In this cchool
district continues to increase. Thu
building up of the south part ot our
dty necessitatis tho addition of

moro roomsnt the SouthWard build-

ing to tako care ot the scholars who

must be accommodated.
' In good times or bad times wo

muHt not .neglect the needsof our
schools so you might Just as well

make up your mind to voto in the
bond election Tuesday,Juno 28, and
also to vote for the bond Issue..

.. Tho voting of tills bond Isbuo will
not Increase the tux ruto aboro the
$1 per $100 valuuilon nor win It

neccHBltute tho valuations
to pay off this obligation.

ARS APARTMENT TO HOME
Work of adding two rooms to the

of Miss Wlllbi Saunderson
Hunnelu street has beeu underway
this week. This addition will be
rented as an apartment for

200 Texas Editors
Visit Big Spring

Tho Citizenship Join in Extending
Cordial Wolromo to Newspaper

Fwlksj 011 Way to El Pao
More thnn two hundred and fifty

newspaper folkB, Including members
of their families, wero tho guests ot
Big Spring for ono hour Tuosdny
night. Tho special tralu carrying
tho party from Dallas to El Paso
where the annual session ot tho
TPTdll TfAtia AflfinnfnMAn Irt t.l.tn.
neld arrived In Big Spring shortly
after 9:30 p. m.

The Big Spring Municipal Band
and a largo delegation were at the
station to welcome tho visitors and
escort them to the courthousesquare
for a short entertainment program.

A fine orchestra was on hand bad
the visitors were Informed that a
Btreet dance was planned in their
honor and all who wished were at
liberty to get in action when tho
music started. This feature seemed
to meet 'with tho approval of a.
greatnumber of the folks and a Jolly-tim- e

was soon in order. Others found
entertainmentIn meeting and ming-
ling with old friends or making new
acquaintances,and everyone seemed
to be enjoying the occasion.Refresh-
ments were provided hut the time
sped by so-- rapidly that when an In-

termission In .the dnttplng was plan-

ned so refreshments could be serv-

ed, notice was given that the visitors
must -- hurry to their train as the
special mnstt be on Its way. There
was time for a brief address ot wel-
come which G. B, Cunningham ex-

tended thq visitors. He also present-
ed a supposodto-b-e lOvlng tup to
the association; It was Intended as
a Joke tor tne secretary, Sam

but as he could not be located
,i fell;.to StaW Pr,ess, Joe J. Taylor

to.$&AI ever thVjas
Mr."7rflylbr 'resDondedn hJsSusuali
original style land the crowd-gave-"

him a big hand,
Owing to limiting tho slay ...the

newspaperfolks to one hour, a num-

ber ot the featuresplunned for the'
occasion had to, be omitted.

For an occasion of tho kind the'
prouraifl as carried out proved about,
as acceptableas any that could have
been planned, and the visitors' seem-

ed to appreciate n and
th warm welcome accordedthem.

While they did not have an oppor- -

tunlty to sco but little ot our city,
many stated" they could seesufficient'
to convince, them that Big Spring
hud been making wonderful progress
since their last visit thru here and
were certain It wasduefor continued
prosperity. "

Many ot them stated that when
Big Spring got in line for the annual
meeting of the Texas Press Associa-

tion they would find many mends to
espouvetheir claims.

AUTO LICENSES NUMBER 11440 ,

Pp to Wednesday the tax collec-

tor's office ot Howard County had,
bailed 2449 auto HcenseH for 1927;
Th total number Issued tor 192G.
was 2500. With moro than six
months yet to go the total for ll27 .

will irrcntly exceed last year'srecord.

TEXAS EDITORS PRAISE
TEXAS-PACIFI- C SERVICE'

Eleven years ugo George D, Hunt-- ,
rr, general passengeragent of the
Texas & Pacific railway company,
promised tap. membersof the Texas
Press Association that If they would
agree to hold another mooting ot'the
association nt El PasoHo would pro-

mise thema finer special train than;
his road furnished for that occusfon.
He more than made good thla. week
for the eleven ' cur special train,
which transported 250 newspaper
men and their fninlljes from Dallas
to El paso..,Tuesday was us fine a

train as any first class rallroud
t

could supply and the oervlco was
all that could bo desired. The
newspaperpeoplewere not backward
In letting Mr. Huntt--r know that th
Old lielluble T. & ' was oue.of Jtho
best lines In the country u one huu; ,

dred per font Improvement over the
T. & P. of eleven years ago, i

As for speed, the special could)

show 6ome or the crack express
trains of the country a thing or two,
over the fine ballasted track which
bow extends o4er the entire systeat.
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Millions
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of tasteshaveapproved
the matchlessflavor of

Hills Bros Coffee
No COFFEElias somany friends in thegreat
Western empire as Hills Bros. A remark-
able tribute indeedto Hills Bros.' patented
process Controlled ftoastinrr! For it

this of few;';
poundsat time, in even
that givesHills Bros. Coffee .thajt (f

deliciousncss.
Let steaming, fragrant cup tell you
the goodness Hills Bros.

Eachsip has drink-somc-mo-re such!
you never experienced.

Ask for Hills Bros, by nameand look
for theArab the tin. Sendfor

free "The Art
fag." Hills 2525 Souttt
West Boulevard, City,

HILLS BROS COFFEE
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tmt at t
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routine m mt
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BtuftrjafiaTK.

is precise method roasting
a an temnemttir

flayoc
supreme

Coffee
appeal

beau-
tiful booklet, Entertain--,

Address Bros.,
Kansas Missouri.
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BRITTIE S. COX, D. C, Pk C.

,
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,,. Don't tell me your troubles
, ,

, V Let me tejlyoul, , K V .

LADY ATTENDANT
Room 10, West Texas Bank: BIdg. Phone: Ofrice 437; Rca. 2

Of co Hours: , n. to t p. n,
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CHIROPRACTIC
"THE ROAD TO HEALTH"

ConsultationFree INVESTIGATE

ORA E. ESTES
Graduate JmuCkkepractteOsltef

'

Chiropractor
Office: Elliott Building, Runnels Street
Phea 4 . vuL km

Ask your docUca,kat ear
Mrifiloa departMt,.,...eaaiag-ka.-H

Falll.

practw.

proccM

- - W - W rrmm

Walter Largat, Mt Moiday for a
visit with Gib JMksoa and taniUy
at Aauu-ilto- ,

NewsNotesFrom
' Other W T Fields

Winkler Corny Wells
Tho Sonthern Crude "Purchasing

Co.'a No. 1C3 lopped the line the
firiit of tho wce'k at 2fi30 Kottln eas
show, and are drilling ahead a t.

The Gulf Production Co. la drilllns
on itour of their locations aad have
two producers. They are now nre--
parlnjt to build two 80.000 barrel
tanka near their big gusher for ator
ago purponos, baring cleared tho
ground and received part of the
material.

Tho Llano woll Is running a atrlnc
of 8 1-- 4 Inch casing to 3094 feet and
are to drill' deeper.. They cased off
their oil show found a few weeks
ago as it failed to show big.

Tho Champlln well, Is shut down
with the pipe frozen and are waiting
on a casing crow.

Tho White Eagle Is also shut down
with the pipe frozen and are working
to.got It loose.

The Humblo Hendricks well Is
I drilling aroaad 750 feet fighting
their way through tho heaving sand
driving their pip as thoy' go.

The Pure Oil Co. No. 2 Is waiting
orders to cement their casing. The
No. 1 location Is also shut down and
are fishing for their underreamer
they lost the first of tho week, ro--
covoed It, and loat It again.

Tho Independentwoll No. 1 pump-
ed forty barrels of oil the other day.
and havea small well, Tho No. i-- A

Is fishing for tools, and No. 2-- A la
waiting on tools Pecos Enterprise

Heat Well In Sterling County
Tho drill is now golne In limn

around 1100 feet at the Llttlo No. 1,
1 1-- 2 miles southwestof hero. It la
only a matterof days when the depth
of the pay sand will be reached.
Sterling City Newa-Rocor-d,

Craao CoaatyOil News
A number of completions and

many new locations were mado in
the University and Gulf-McElr- ov Oil
fields laat week.

Tho, big well of the week la th
12, which came in

with a flow of 2375 barrels tho first
twentr four hours, being pinched
back eight hours of thU time. It Is
now making a aataral flow of 200
barrels per hour, making, Jt a five
tnoBsaad barrel producer.

Zf-S-
XSl .!2lJer , lar13, b.ut,gpla.,

Hardwlck-Unlversi-tr made faPMM.
pletlons during theweek. Hardwlck-UnlveraltyN- o.

4 flowed ,1200 barrels
the first twenty-fou-r hours. O'Keefo
University No. 7 swabbed 800 bar-
rels, O'Keefe-UnirersI- ty No. 9 flow-
ed 275. Hardwlck-Unlversit- y No. 7
is drilling at .200 feet. Hardwlck-Unlveral- ty

No. 9 Is rigging up. Hardwlck--

Unlversity No. 8 Is rigging up.
LasslterNo. 4 is also rigging, and
Lassiter No. 7 Is rigging Ector
County News (Odessa),

Iiocjition In Howard
Wichita Palfs operatorsarereport-

ed to have mado location in How-
ard County, in section42, block 31,
township 1 north, T. & p; Ry. Co.
survey. The other reported local
ton In Howard County Is by Denver
and Wichita Falls operators, approx-
imately In section 3, block 34, town
ship '3 northtT, & pt ny. Co-sur-

vey,

Six thousand acres are uhdor lease
on tho line of Howard and Martin
vMui'wen, uauasJews,

Marland Bays In Howard'
Marland OH Company has paid

$20,000 In cash"and $15,000 Jn oil
for sections 10, 11, u and 15, block
33, township 1 sdutli, tI & P. Hy.
Co. survey In Howard County.

Marland alio hna. bought the
northeast quarter of section 23.
township 1 south, T. & p. ity. Co.
surYcy. at ?7.50 an acre, and section
34 and the southeast,quarterof sec-
tion 38, block 32, township I south.

. : P. Ry. survey. Tho price
was $15 an acre Ban Abe-cI-

Standard.

SebrtMOffTHpli Proves Kxlutcaco of O
uawsea,.Andrews, Calnes. Hordes

asd Lyaa Counties in the Sootk
1'iaiuaare to getoil tests. The Hum-
ble. Oil and ntflnlng Company has
workad out of Lamesa for tha last
two.Baoaths waking torsion balance
surveys la thesecouatlee. The Texas
ft Pacific Coal Oil Comaaav la
sour surveying the north part pt
Dawson and the south part of Lynn
Coaaty. The Permwell Company

wancY, rtKnsmcrauNuorr

at sftfMC amyijji3 " w

CUXiaKOHAM taurg

has a contract for & 3000 fwt (est,
14 miles northeast of here. . Wet-hcirn- cr

of Ardmoro, Okla., Is drifting
33 miles wont of hero In GaTries

County. Some 30.000 acrea have
been leased In Dawson County and
tnnnv times this amount' la hlnckrri In

adjacent counties, according to local
oil lcancrs Amarlllo jr)ally News.

NVu-- lVililcnt for Heeir County
Making of a location on the Ed-din-

ranch twenty'''miles southeast
of Pecos,meansthe testing of an en
tirely new area In ncoves County,
where no wildcats have been drilled
bofore. The nearest wells Is the
IlenodraTrceK some thirty miles
south. ' ;

Tiro Deep Rock well in western
Kceves Is drilling In tho Dolawaro
land with a total depthof 3750 feet.
They haru only a few feet of sand In
their log so far..

The Humblo Oil CoaFJores No. 1

on the Heevetf-Jdt- f Davis Jine Is
cleaning out the h)lo, which started
crooked, making n 21 Inch hole of
the test. Thpy linvo cleaned ou't
down to 200 feet. PecosEnterprise.

Anotlirr Test for GhiKacorfc. CoHBty
The I.nndreth Production Com.

pany Is building tho derrick for Its
No. 1 Houston In GlasscockCountj.
330 feet from tho cast and north
lines of the northwest quarter of
section J2, block 36, township 2
south, T. & P. Jly. Co. survey. Lan- -

Ldrcth ncqnlred 23,000 acres with a
drilling obligation from Mann &
Preel of San Angelo, who retainan
Interest ir. tho block Dallas News.

Oil Industry Not Jn Bad Sliapo .

"There is pnly ono sore spot In
the oil Industry today and' that Is
Somlnolo, Ok.," J.. D, Collott of' Fort
Worth told a gathering of Dallas
and Fort Worth oil men at a' lunch--'
eon at the City Club Friday,

"Tho trouble with us oil men he
continued, "Is that we aregiving the
public a false impression aboat,oar
business. This Industry has passed
through several worse crfoea--' than
this durlnir tHn lant twoltrn n.7rA
years. The oil industry really-- fe la
much better shape than the public
has been. led-- to believe from taeac-
tions of some oil men and from- - the
matter'that has been printed Max ,tae
papers. ,

''Another ttlng that is wronr with
us is that we are'a bunch of basil mer-
chants: The-price- s of moafcoBaaio-dltle-s

lai 19S8r were all tn nr
from 60 tb; ra per' beathlghcsr thaa

A.v far ear

Co.

and

principal prrtact. was only rsr aert
mt higher-laa- t year than It was the

year before We World War-- atartti.
And this is ttiue la 'the face-- of the
fact- that th nnnniimntlmi net ...t
line Jn 1926 was nine times as greatI

it wag in. i9X2i"
Mr. Collew Is president of the

.TIawmm' .ia.IJ.l;uA . .. v..1", - ... A'." uibibb; oi ma Miu-uonua-

Oil and Oksa Association, but he Ifu
dlcated that.Me was, not speaking in
his official! eanaelty. but netv r.
pressing his;personal vlewsi Dallas,
News.

Alarm cfceks are worth tun mnm
when yomaaedone. . . ,, ...Cunning
ham &' Philips.

NOTICR V BAJJS

f OF KSAh V&TAXM
THB 8TA5CB OF TEQCA8-Count- y

of Howard
la the District Cousfc of Tarrantuounsy,,,iexas.
H. H. Hardin, plahaUff, against

unruam j. uauer, neiendant. By
virtue of an order of sale tssaed.oatof the district cbuart" of TaratCouhty, Texas, on a judgment rea--
umbu w saia coun a-- tae 18kh day

,yK-- 1 a' " l vor ef thesaid H. Hardin aad asralast tk
a'd BarbaraB. Daer, I did aa the

following deacrlhad . j
eels of land situate In the eouatyof
vnlu qu.io ul ieias, amdto the taM brh... v ZLJ.- ""'toTwk:
Six and one.Kalf irru r ij .

of the gBktuaxter of sectioa 42 JaBlock 12, Township one Nerth, T. ftP. Ry, Company surrey, loeatea laHoward County, Texasaaddeaerlb--uj aawieaaaa eoanas
to-w- it Baglanla, oa the Vtoie atSee. 42, akw en north line ef See.iJ? .-

- ' Township; oY
walak lolaa na aalrf u.ti.. u- - ZZl
the Veaalagof tae
Nertli IS aecreesWest SsTfeet tTJ
stake aa4 a stone atoaad; Theae"'w f wrt seat 718 feetpieneeSouth 13 degreea Bast sit
Beall Street eeanecte wkh ssotloaline, etoseatoaaifor eeraer:Thsana
Seaih 77 aetreeeWeet 7 feetUthe stoej; beciaaiag. (Thevraa-ert-y

aaaWre fay deeerlbed,theaa Matty therela,ralaeala kae aaai of $l,f aa.oo).
Aad ' the f tk day e(

1I7. Mag the BratTiyVaaid
awath. .between, tke kars olte'ekMk 4Lv M. aad 4 'eleefcp.uaeM day. at the auirti ilTsaia eoaaty,I wtM eaterfor aateaM
UM
w

rtfts
aewsic.

UO. a4 atieraeTeTiK
m, awear ta aaa t,-

mt H Jwl -

A. p. ItST. , , , '
r rnuia nuuu,
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Hart, Schaffner& Matf
' 'Dixie Weaves

. will do thetrick toVour satiafarhV
Theyare light weight, porous, cool, all.

wool fabrics that tailor finely, fit lfte
a regular suit, without the hot
weatherdiscomfortof asuitwith

' regularlining.

They
&

gfive service,too

every uit is guaranteedto give sahV
toeyyearandhbld its color.

Clapp Shoes EagleShirh
'

Munsmgweftr

1882

.

IS&.'W,. Rsher
Site Sier Ofca 'frafyjF, Balk

Bin NOW!
Keepyaurcompltsaabnwhitenedwith

GOLDEN PEACOCKBLEACH CREAM

andlotherneededfacecreams

GUY DRUG STORE
r'hohe496 Main Street"
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I LET US DO THE Wol
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PUBLIC KKCORDS
Mr, andMrs. Charlie C Fostersold

to Emmet Howard 20 acres of SV
1- -4 of section 17 block 31, IN.

Mrs. L. SC Sattorwhlto ct al sold to
T A. Morris an undivided three
fourth intcroat In tho 8 SO feet of
lot 2 bldck 87 In Big Spring. The
other undivided ono fourth belong
lag. to tho ostato of minora waa also '

sold to Mr. Morris.
Mr. and Mrs.. J. J3. McAneny sold J

to L. D. Stripling lots 4, 5 and J in .

block 1C in Colo & Strayhorn Addi
tion,

Mratid Mrs. Sum A. Miller sot(1
6 W R. King tho oast 2 of lot C

and all' of lot 7 In Block 8 In Mc-

Dowell Heights addition.
F, B. Blalack sold to Mra. Mnttio

Jones part of lot In block 92 In ; sXOinm s.s
Big Spring.

B. C. Mann assigns to Marland Oil
Co. the 9 1-- 2 of tho SW 1- -4 of sec-

tion 43, block 33, tsp. 2N. -
Alphonse Kloh, W. FbrboB Mor-- ,

gan Rumsey lease to tho daJ. tuning nn.l giive nollghtful
Mariana uu Co. or Texas section 3,
blocfc 31, tsp. IN,

B. C.jMann assigns to Marland Oil
Co. of Texas the BW 4 section 3C,
diock isp, 1a. hi- - a.uUemt. very and

Mr. Mrs. Phrls limit innin .v .in. I

encn nuniner was rrspouueci wmi
Marland Oil Co. all of section 36. li,Vivf
block 31, tsp. 2N.

Q. T. Hall assigns to Marland Oil
Employee Royalty Co. 1-- 8 royalty
interest in section 19 and E 1-- 2 of
section 30, block 33, tsp. IS.

The United StatesTrust Co. and
Fidelity and Columbia Trust Co,
leaso to Marland Oil Co. NE section
25 block 35, tap. IN; SW 4 section
1, block 35, tsp. IS.

B, C. Mann assigns to Marland Oil
Co.N 1-- 2 of SW 1-- 4 section42, block
33, tsp. 2N.

B, C. alann assigns to Marland Oil
Co. E 1-- 2 of NE 1- -4 of section 40,
block 33, tsp. 2N.,

B. C. Mann, assigns to Marland 0)1
Co. N 1-- 2 section 4G, block 33, tap.

2,N' :

B. C. Mann assigns to Marland Oil
Co., NE 1-- 4 of 8W 1-- 4 and NW 1- -4

Of tho SE 1-- 4 of section 45, block
33, tsp. 2N.

B. C. Mann, assignsto Marland Oil
Co., 1-- 2 of SB 1-- 4 of section 43,
block 33. tsp. 2N.

Pauline Brown leased to B. C.
Mann tho N'l-- 2 or NE 14 ,of sec-

tion 21, block-33- , tap. 2N.
B. C Mann-assigns'C- o Oil

Co. tho SE 1-- 4 or "Beption block
33. tap. 2N. '

B. C. Mann assignsto Marland Oil
,Co. the N of acctlori 30, block

'""
B., C. Mann assignsto Marland Oil

Co, .1--2 of NETa-t'.- ot section 18,
block 33, tsp. 2N.

B. C. Mann assignsto Marland Oil
Co., N 1-- 2 bf'nd SW 1-- 4 of section
,29, block 33, tsp;,2N. ' I

B. C. Mnnn assigns to Marland Oil
!o. N 1-- 2 of block 33,

tsp, 2N.
B. C. assigns,to, Marland 01)

Co. tho NE 4 of section 28, block
33, tisp, 2N. ",' ''',--

J,

B, C. Mann assigns to It. R. Mas-se- y

lease on 1-- 2 of section 20,
blopk 34, thp. 2N. i,

B. C. Mann asalgns to II. H. Mas-se- y

on 1- -2 section.47, block
33, tsp; ikl ,""'."

TAt- - and Mrs. J. B. Wheat leased
to Marlnnd Oil Co. of Texas W 1-- 2

pfaectlon.4, block .30, tsp IN,.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Simmons leas

ed to Marland Co. of Texas NE 1- -4

of section 25, block 25, 1L & T. C,
By.. Burvey.

Mr. and Mrs., J, M. Whltaker leas-
ed, to Marland Co., the, N 1-- 2 section
17, block 25, H. & T. also
the 1-- 2 section 19, block.25, II, &

T. C.aurvey.
B. C: Mann assigns to Marland Oil

Co, leaso on N 1-- 2 ofNB 1- -4 of
Bectlon 21, block 33) tsp. 2X.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Porch leased
to T. Hall N 3-- 4 of SW 1- -4 and
the,S 1-- 4 of NE 1-- 4 section 12.
block 34, tsp. IN. j .

Mr. and Mrs, M. H. O'Danle.1 grant-e-d

the Magnolia Petroleum Co. and
Magpolla, pipe. Line! Co, right of way

for pipe telegraph and tele-phon- o

line over and thru, section
29, 34, 39, 40 and 40, all in block
v, tp. IS. ,

G. T. Hall assigns to Slntms Oil
Ce, N 1- -2 of section 2, block 32,
tap. IN.

B, C. Mann tranaforn to It. R. Mas.
aey JpH royalty In tho N 1'2 of sec-

tion block it, Up 2N

B, --CT Mann asslgna to, glmms 01.1

Co. NW 1-- 4, of W 1- -4 of section 45.

Week 33, tsp, 2N.

Tho Marland 0JI Co. of Texas as-H- t)

trf Group No. Oll'Corporntloh.
uji niMllYMed.l-- 2 intureat In Mcctlon

1; block 84, "tap. IS, and an undlvld-- H

Uf iatereatIn SW 1- -4 of aeotion

ff, Wock 34, tsp. IS..
Mr. and Mm. C. V. Dodon lease

lu Uumm Oil Co. SW 1- -4 of sec
tta M, kloek 31, tap. 2N.

i, C Mh aaalgiMi to 3. U Taylor

oa NW 1H of ection iw. "

a! MfU " Wf tP-- W' u0 . j yr4,PUek bought of,. J. H.

BffiMM

!i CHFflTTB U. BANFOMD
YotVlon.1IKtjMt CkauUiiq-ua-.

a 3 "k:cj ok the ,

.iv(.:;;ks," showm aiplity!
. Hurry" I ii.t'.k.T..s, i'ornnriy radio j

artist, avl as "King of
the Ivor! ." t. : a rapacity audience

!at ihe U. mul Lyric theater Mon- -
and-Davi- a

Marland

section

nuisidnl program of piano soluctlona.
SuodgrahR showi-- nn nbund.mco of
ability- - In his playing. He playod

lp(ptlnr a;:r ' r v.h'cli sponi'-- d toj, please much
and tn .. . .

- .-v '
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With Snndgrass,'T, Wlttvn;. his
riiUto nnnounecr foit'-- :tatlo'n ,WOS,
Jeffcr3qn City. Mo., vho helped "to

make SnodKrass famous. Wilten
announced theprogram through a
transmitter and the usual perform--au- c

as ovt--r radio was given.
Snodgrnsrt gave h's own Interpre-

tation of "Three OiClock In tho
Morning," and played a number of
catchy melodies, fast, but with clear
enunciation of all the notes.

' Besides the musical program the
theatergoersenjoyed "The Tender
Hour," featuring Ben Lyons and Bll-- i
Ho Dove, a Fox News and Felix, the,
Cat. .

A.ll kinds of money to loan on City
Property,valuation on fifty per cent
of lot and Improvements. American
Trust Co., Clyde Thomas,Agent. 9tf

Rasor blades and razors.
Cunningham & Philips.

Honian nndVoy Stripling lots 6 nnd
7 In block ,2i Morning" Side addition.

Mr. and.Mrs. 3. yf. Emflnger sold
to O. O. Murray 1G0 acres of land
out of survey No. 2, block 32, tsp. 2N

Mr. and Mra. ,D, A .McClure sold
to Nando Hendersonlot No. 3 in
block '5 In town of Coahoma.

ri, VTJ nb5raff:dld; to Vando ' Hen,
derson lot 17;.'block .3 In' Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles c. J'oster
sold' to FnhriW Bell' Ashton, Clara
Foster,Sain.Fpsterand S. E. Foster
E 140 acfes'off'sW 1-- 4 section 17,
block 31, tsp. IN.

Mrs. . Bellr Ashton
"

et al sold to
Charlie C. Foster the W 20 acres of
SW 1- -4 section 17. blq'ck 31, tsp IN

L. C. Harrison, assigns to Prairie
Oil & Gns Co., lease on S -2 section
38. block .'Uf-tsj)- . 3N,

U 0. TO
Oil ft Gas Co, lease on. W 400 acres

12. block 24.

eaaMiaeMMeMeMieiBMejMaMiMeMaMM,,M,,M,.MMM.,,MM.MJj.
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Harrison assigns to Prairie HOOST FUOM CITIZEN THE

Of section 'tRiiNsN.
OP SPHI.V

Mr. nnil W. Ci 'ionao Spring Herald,

a a

a

A

to the Pralrla Oil & Gas Co. tho NW Mr. Editor:
1- -4 of section 22., block 32 tsp. 2N. , Knowing how hard ahd faithful

Mr and, Ma,. J. W. Gaskln leaseto you have worked for the
the Prairie "OH, & Gas Co. NW 1- -4 of Howard Coun-o-f

section 48, Block.A and ,
ty arid Big Spring, I want you to

Cockrell survey.. know that thero Is oho man who
Mr. and Mrs.. T, E. Sanders j knows that Jordan and Hayden, pttb-t- o

Prairie Oil & Gas Co. N 200 acres Ushers of the Herald, for many years,
of section 19, block 32, tsp. 2N. liave never lot a time pass by that

Mr. nnd Mrs.. H A- - Wheeler lease they did not do their best to show
to the Pralro Oil & Gns Co, N 2 j the of their town and
or section S, 'block 33, tp. IN. county. Their efforts have been re--

C- - F. lease to the j warded as the vast In

I'rnlrle Oil & Gas Co, W ,1- -2 of sec-'th-o town and county will show. I

tlon 100, block 32, tsp. IN, i would like to see,Big Spring a city
Mr. and'Mrs. C. E. leaso of twenty and If tho oil

to Prairie Oil & Gas Co. NE 1- -4 of (
fiolda.in the county turn out as good

section 1, block 34, tsp. Iff. as E, W, Marland and other protnl- -

Mr. and T. A. Gnskiii leaHo jnent oil men have It won't
to Prairie Oil and Gas Co. N 120 be long until "Big Spring Is a city
ncrea of S 12 of section 115, block with-thn- t Big Spring Is

'
34, tsp. 2, . , based on a solid

Mr. and Mrs. C. Golden leaso to Churches and schoolsare the pride
Prairie Oil & GaH Qo. B 1-- 2 section . of the town. No city of Its slzo has
22, block 32. tsp. 2N. 'done for schools than hus Dig

Q. T. Hall assigns to Prairie Oil Spring, and for churches no city
& Gas C(K lease on NW.1-- 4 of see--' bus It bested In Every
tdw 24, block 31,.tsp. IS. has Its own church and

B, O. Manh assigns to Prairie Oil to Big Spring as a wholu, the
& Gas Co. Jhe NE 1- -4 section 1 J, Is law abiding and I am
block 33, tap. 2N. i proud to live among them. Now, 11h

Mr. and Mrs. A. Yates leaso to, to tho. element that are not
Oil & Gas Co, the SW 4 of 1 ig most of these have drifted In

section 33. block 32 tsp, 2N, ihero from other placea. But our
Mr. amf Mr. W. M., Jones louse j sheriff nitd h's bunch of

to Prairie Oil & Gus Co. the B.l-- 2 of !f,no deputies are oh the trail of th"
section i, block 33, 2N, , and Is dealing them mlsary

Mr nii.t ilM. n W. fhr!Ufn ! I
"-"-" rin-rium.- o uiiu.. a ..-, ....... ., . w w 4

lease to PralrJo Oil A Gap Co, SW
1.4 section 36. bleck 31. tsp. 2N,

R. I,. Cook assigns to Prulrle Oil
& Gaa Co. lsas on N-li- 2 of section
35. block 33, tHp,'2N,

Mr. and Mr i Milton Gaaklns leaso
to Prulrle Oil ft Gas,' Co,. leaso on S

100 acres of "SB 1- -j Section 18,
block 34, tsp. 2N. ';

Mr. and Mrs. O. B, Gasklns lease
to Pralrla Oil ft Gab .Co. S 100 acr
of SW 1- -4 section 1$, block 34, tsp.
2N

.
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more
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of twenty, yoara In your
midst, that the present sheriff Is

harder to crime In
this county than any, sheriff for
years. He is going ujght and day,
and if be had tho of the
peoplehe would clean it up, I know
of but one sheriff In my stay here
that hud the of the peo-pl- o

and that was Sheriff
Ho made good and if wo all would
get behind our sheriff and help him
you will soo that y are
right, He will cleaa ,pur count of

&m$e
is a important thing to consider.

For A Trip Around the World
visit seashore, sojourn mountainresort, automo--'

bile trip-or visit friends furnish with suitablelug-

gage trip.

Trunks Suit Cases Hand Bags
Hat

VMSlevy: SummerDresses

as

Boxes

CITI'KXSIIIP

upbuilding
(andjthe betterment

in'Bauer

advantages

Morrls-andwlf- Improvements

Anderson thousand,

predicted

population,
foundation.

churches.
denomination

citizenship

lawnbld-I'ralrle- -

wideawake

(lawless

observation

working aupprcsa

coqperatlon

cooperation
Satterwhlte,

prediction

very

BathingSuit Bags .

New Footwear

JD & WD FHSEEE
The StoreThat Quality Built

lawbreakers. Don't waif two or
three days after a law breaker has
left town and then (come up with a
tale that you don't yee why the offi-
cersdid not get hlmthr.t Is tho way
some people do. Tho officers can't
ho everywhere, and the people are.
I know that Mr. House would appro--!
elate 'our assistanceiu puttiu'g down

4

.bo

Is

4 T ;.'Wi
New Silks

city short while that Big Spring
writhe 'Juiciest and most law. abld--
ing town they had visited and that
people were more friendly and4
foHnblo than moat other towns.

Your for Bg first, last"
end rill times. M. W. Harwell;

lfl IXtOA COIa ADVEUTISKS
crime. have heard number of ITS UU.SINKSS
strangers say after being In this Ai PfULlPft.
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ONLY P4RT HUMAN
The attornoy genera! of Indian

la being tried by tho prcoa for vlola-tlo- n

of tho VotateadAct. The facts
arc: tho Attorney General bad two
children sick with pnontnonla and
typhoid. Tboy wcro hovering bo-two-on

II fo and death. The doctor
proscribed whiskey. Tho father
couldn'tget It legally bat he got It.
Ho admitted ho procured It In rela-
tion of law.

Now comes Dr. John Roach Btrat-to-n,

patorof Cavalry Baptist Church
of New York City, and fya tho At-torn- oy

Generalshould have let those
children dlo rather thaa violate the
Volstead law. Then therearo others
who say the children did not need
whiskeybut theso children wore
sot tholr children. Too father was
not n doctor, and ho could rely only
on what tho doctor oa(d about It;
therefore, ho got tho liquor and both
children aro getting well.

It theso had been your children,
what wduld you haredonoT If you
wero human, everybodyknows what
you would liavo done. Of courso,
Brother Stralton Is only part human
and he would have lot thorn dlo. Ev-

erybody, oxcopt Brother Stratton, Is
happy because tho kiddles aregoltlng
well. Tho Attorney Genoral Is ac--
qnitted, so far as we aro concerned.

Sterling City News-Recor-d.

"We have this Dr. Strattoa type in
every community posingas Chris-

tians but doing Christianity more
harm than a thousandatheists.When
a fellow gots too good he usually
wants to make thoother fellow fol
low In his footsteps or get off the
earth.

Wayne Cook has returned from
Ablleno where ho was a student In
McMurray Collego to spend the sum
mer vacation In this city with home--
folks.

Misses Thelma and Graco Mann
visited friends In this city this week.

Sj

NO. 89
Guardianship of Frances Payne,

et al., Minors.
la County Court of Howard Coun-

ty, Texas.
Notice is hereby? givea that I,

Stella Payne,guardian of the estates
of Frances Payne, Tommy Parse.
Alexander Payneand Raymond Earl
Payne,Minors, have filed my appli-
cation la the aboveentitledand num
bered causefor order of the County
Jaageof Howard County. Texas,
authorizing me as the guardian eC
the estatesof said wards fo make1a
mineral leaseupoa such termsas the
court, may order and direct, et the
following described realestate Be
longing to the estatesof said wards,

to-w-it :
1--2 Interest in sectioaa22, and 27,

In Slock No. 34, Tap. Cer-
tificates Nos. 2192 and 219S, respec-
tively, T, & P. Ry. Co. la Howard

Martin Counties, Texas.
Bald application will be heard by

the County Judge ot Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, at the court house in the
city of Big Spring, Texas, on the 14
:day of June A. D. 1927.

Stella Payne.
Guardian of the Estatesof said

Minors.

Why wait till fall
to haveyourstove
RELINED?

WE USE NOTHING: BUT
HKAVY GAUGE IRON

SHOP THONE 410

Tamsitt & McGinnis

B. P. BOBBINS

"Will buy leases and royalties ta
northern Glasscock and southern
Howard counties if priced right.

Office:
West Texas National Bank BIdg.
30-t- t. Big Spring, Toxas

Phones: Office: 774 i Re. 7M

Dr. L. E. Parmley
SURGEON and PHYSICIAN

Oftico: City Drag Store

Back to Normal!
Texarkana, Texas. "I was la aerlous condition ot health when I

mmwJCmmn

arrived at middle
life and as I bad
beard et so many
betes! woadarfuliv
beaelted by Dr.

' Pierce's Favorite
Prescription atthat
age I decided to
try it. It proved,
to be the proper
medtoiae and I
eaaaot prsJee it
toe highly for the
fcaaaSt I rural v&ri

Ser It relieved my nonesand peine
saved mm a let et ewereriag, nasi

left me ia ood beattli wfcJeal still
JdyT Mrs. C, , Hum, 97 Oak

JR. All dmeaieU. TaUet or lieeM.
Bead lie to J.Piecce's lavaW

Ketet ia BWe. wt, for a' trial
. et tbe'taheihigot write fee freearke,

I H6 INCREASE OUTPUT

OF COSMETICS SIKCEWAR

Valoa of PerfumesandToilet Prepara-
tion Made In United States

Placedat $141,488,000,

New York. The output of perfume
and toilet preparationsia the United
Stateshas multiplied six times In the
last ten years, according to a sum-
mary of progressmadepublic by the
American Chemical society.

Chinesewomen, It was disclosed,are
rebelling agulnst native products and
are buying American wares to enhance
the beauty of their hntr nnd nails.

The area of United Statesmanufac-
ture Is confined almost wholly to East-
ern and Midwestern states,New York
being far in tho lead, with Illinois sec-
ond. The numberof plants is between
S00 and COO.

Two prominent causesof expansion
arc "the much greater addiction of
girls and women to cosmeticsof ail
kinds than beforo theWorld war," and
"the rise of artificial and synthetic
aromatic compounds."

Cream, rouges, etc., according to the
latest figures available, rank first ia
annualvalue, their production aggre-
gating 134,178,000. . Dentifrices are
secondwith 223,400,000. Otherclasses
are rated as follows In a total output
ot $141,488,000:

Talcum and ' other toilet powders,
$21,423,000; perfumery and toilet wa-
ters, $20,544,000;hair tonics, $9,480,-00- 0

hair dyes, $1,010,000;other cos-
metics and toilet preparationsnot re-
ported by kind, $3,037,000.

"Our foreign sales of face powders,
rouges, creams, etc., have developed
promisingly in Latin American couni
tries, led by Cuba," says the summary.

"Men as well as women In these
countries are much given to the useof
various scents and lotions, and the
marketpossibilities arecorresponding-
ly Increased.

"In the Far East, Japanhas been
gradually becoming familiar wltli our
toilet creams and powders, and the
American colony in the Philippines
has,mado our tijado with thoseIslands
of someImportance.

"The specialtyof the United States,
In which It holds the acknowledged
leadership la practically all markets,
is dentifrices.

"Last year we supplied the world
with dentifrices valued at $3,382,000.
By far our best customer for these
articles ordinarily is England, which
takesnearly a third of the total."

Sea Tragedy'sof '60
Bared in Legislature

St, Paul, Minn. A tale of a clipper
ship that went dowa In the China sen
In the late '80s with loos' of all on
board savea'baby, who grew to man-
hood and died la Mlanesota without
known heirs, was related to the state
senateusancecommittee.

A delegation of citizens from Currie,
MIbd, appearedbefore the committee
to Indorse a bill providing that the
S3.600 estateleft by the survivor of
the disaster be turned over to the
town. .

The Identity of the ship that" sank
was neverlearned,the committee was
told, but the crew of a whaling vessel
which ran-- ato pieces of the wreck-
age found the,baby I ashedto the mast.

The whaler took the Infant to Ko-
rea. Vhea he was twelve years old
he came to the United States as a
cabin boy on a ship and eventually
drifted to Currie, where he took the
name of William Hendricks. He nev-
er was able to learn who his parents
were nor how he came to be on the
ship.

Child Artists in Paris
BecomingMore Numerous

Parls.-?Ch- l!d urt; Is increasingly
common In Purls exhibitions.

'Lately there have been displays de
voted entirely to the youngerset. The
latest of thesedisplayed watercolors
by .children from eight to eleven years
old from alT oer Prunce. ?

Some critics Say they seemuch ane
art in the young idea. Others are
more'co-nservatlve- . All agree the cfolU
dre'n do remarkablywell for their age.
A few caustic ones observe that, a
child ot ten should havelittle difficulty
In producingthings as easy to look at
or to 'understand ,ns many pictures
made by their ej'lers that get wall
space In the large exhibitions.

Mark Historic Spots
London. Simple artistic road signs

revealing ' hidden historical treasures
of English villages and towns are be-
ing erected throughout the country.

This Woman Insists
ThatHer Age Is 160

Constantinople. The Turkish
feminist movement has reached
the stage where even the claim.
to being the eldeet liylng Turk
iiim arva iaf!fi Hum uh? juert)
man who long held It. Zaro
Agha, whose age is gives as oniK?
hsoered-an-d nrty-thrc- e year,,
has ceded hislongevity title te
Fatma Haaeawje hasJuet ar-
rived at Anaet roH the. Tarn
ciaa wilds, eUitu her U
be eaehundred and slaty yes,

Fatma Renea's'tea shadeea
are dead, but site has many
great 'greal-grsndcbtidre-s living
and oa feer.year-ol- great--
BTontgroetgrwadctolld.
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AcornStores,Ind
East2nd St. Big Spring, Texas Phone'No.772

Otier The Garden Wall Dresses

This is anewline of dresses

we are offering for your

approval. In this group of

dresses wei have the

daintiestsilk party dresses

anddressesfor everyocca-

sion. We havecolors that

suit,any complexion.

:,
f--

rf

-:- -

4--t r lour uunps
Silk fringe, georgette

shade
$9.95 '

Gold fringe, geor
i1gette1shaaetr

I

t

,, i.yo.

shade "'

BridgeLamps
Silk. shade without

;Y suits

Silk

stand'
$5.95

3 h a,d e with
fringe

stand )

$6-9-5

1 Oft ft AQ J QQY.vv, YM.-w- f fr-x-
.vr

NEW BARBER SHOP OPENS
Less Thomashas leasedthe build-

ing formerly occupied by the Bankr
headRestaurantoa EastThird street
en the Bankhead highway and tats
week oponod up a tour room harher
shoe ia the easthalt ot the bHlldiag.

beenoverhauledand
repaired and all of the equipment
slaeed ia the shop is new,

Mr, Thomas te well and faverably
kBowa ia Big Spring--, where he has
been la the toasorlal businessIn for-
mer years, His ability la well known
and this n?at little shop will be a

place for a long liet ot satis-fle- d
patrons,

The four barbers whe will werk
here are: Abner Themes. PeMe
Seedersot Wichita Falls, 0..Kar--

I Letf-homas- .

1 '

,

-

-

.

- .. ,

The recumr meetlnx t lew. ety
seeamleeioMrs was heM TaeseV
nlaai bet oaly rentine WeeiaeeaoaaM

f tor eoMlaeretiea,

Joaa ataram left Wednesday
alasA fer a sUy la Jfet Sarlaaa As.
lot tae seaem of hU health and
nreaa there wjll go to Pennsylvania
far a visit with relatives,
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Milam Hats , -

andwhite
$3.45

Baskets

beautiful
M

(

"t'--

of
'

- 39c

popular

-

asaort--
fment workbaskets

vjifi "andwasteBaskets

Beaded, georgette -- $2.50

$18.75

Boudoir

TlH3$3k

nHsBBafHRsr

19KnYl IIv

rfaBHsBBssi

Blacks, tansfjpirik

.Bathing Suits,
All-woo- l, verypretty

colors
-- $2.39

fringe. Polycrome Cotton bathing

Polycrome--;

Lamps

The,aildlarha8

mKBm'iAr

$2.19

79c

Black Satin
' f

Bat Wing Tie
--79c

a , v

vLinen Luncheon
Clothes,and Dresser

Scarfs
. Hahd'embroidereiJ
- $2.98 - $2.49

Marriage licenses were
Fred Everett and Natalia
JuneJl.

wsMaajr

RfsswiKf

leaned to
Puga on

4. wonderful line ot Wrist Waiekes
te seteetfrem the gradaateuat
Wilke's Jewelry ft Optleal Shop.

W O, Keai, of Ahlleae was here
Weeaeedayia the intweefif the Abl-Iw- e

Meralag Kews.

Lm Whlttaker ef Amarllle k
werklag oa, a prepeeHiente heiereet
AwarSto eapUallsts ia Blplar gas to
yt 9JTMb

vvyy

VW

-v

J)v--

for

Mrs. W. I. OtlMwnd and daaghter.
John eC Bakd. were rwii. t

msf TtV'tWU week. vMtiag Mr, sad
MvfDoa Carter.

A, W. Deaaatnrvetura ytf,

er treea AbUeae and aes iet abeat
te loeate la Big Sprias;,

rir. ad strm. Dell nab jtasraa
Use Thpreeay asjrht troa a aeeeWi

Tji wtt Native. a4trleads
I Spw ansjann ""t

PsieUyheftpowder,
CuaalBsiuUB Philips.

'. f".'

7hrv--

asVai

BoysWashSuits
$i:49

DrM Buckl
Celluoid

, 9c-2- 3c ,

HatBoxss -
Replile?sldn

$5.9o j

FacePowder
s

' .Cory's "-

-'

Vanity Sets ,

'SHft.-V-li- )!

Vtl . .'i?
' Sheer1' yr 94

Kotolin voile
95c

and

,r i:j

are
arenot a now

A $.1 oa

-

K. R, of Dallas was
la Big last

Mr. and Mrs. and
'Mrs. Hill Fort Worth vieltea

and fsnally San
Angela lest week.

Mr, and Tom land Mr,
and Mrs. Xl,

from
trip.

in

Mrs.

.

Mrs.
and Mnr. LeaaaMaeKaaaa

peat Sea
aad

Mrs. and
the latter nart fjC

ta: week trees Fort Worth, waart
an apeatthepast iitaa'Sllillill

hi.ea'

Wo lee, tee,

t A

2

A ',ty i f

T. H.
A. G. ef

la

a

ta
, ;'

Q. K.

(

ae

oa safe basin.
U T9m soroaunosatiea aad eai

m we taiereat. ,
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Other
Values

tt dsiiapty:
Crepe

Dresses
rCrepe'Dresse8
in dainty shades

$9.95

Voile Dressea
vHpth colors

RayonDresses
$2.95

, House Dresses
95c,C $1.50, $1.95,

PAINTS
and

Varnishes

received w., r ..
stock or

varnishesin
I -- J'pints quartet

SS4f

SK.

ftIost any

,15c,,

Men'sFancy

U

s High

Overalls

- $1.15

ACORN FICTION LIBRARY

All the newestand books kept

here. If memberjoin
.00depositand ' 1 5?for five days

eachbook.

Woodfard
vieitpr Sprftg Friday,

white

Jehasea

Aadrew Johnson

Ashley
MeWhlrU Jefed

Wednesdayerenlag hunting

Rattle O.liemee, Aaeiehas
GaUesaere

SHndey Aagele rkritkas;
retetrres

Mehfew deegWer,
Fraaees,retaaaed

Freaeee, eitoaalSS
CartstiaattUeiritts.

ahetmt beerajrere'

airaigkt,

Aerteaa

4.95

JWe have
large.
and

and
color

30c, 60c

iW
45c

Men Back

89c

hest
you

Meads.
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turned Thursday
wit fn California,
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BAPTIST NOTES
The seed rala that has fallen to--

Lfky will b of special Interest to
Bartiets S'H will provldo much
wate ,for their" convenlenco. EvoTy
ORfl shoal tkaak God for tho ram
and pres forward In His servlco to
greaterand greater victories.

Brother Sullivan filled his regular
appointment at Pralrlo View Sunday.
Tho writer was.with them at tho ovo-nln- g

servlco and greatlyenjoyed this
privilege. This Is splendid country
church with good housowell light
cdand tine group ot pooplo.

The Revival meeting conductedby
the. First Baptist Church of Big
Spring with Dr. A- - A. Dunkln, of
Dallas, doing tho preaching and Dow
Moody, Home Board Evnngoltstic
singer, In chargo of tho music, camo
to close Sunday night. Thoro woro
sixty flvo received Into tho fellow-
ship ot tho First Church.

Brother Mason Iswith Falrvlow in
secondwoek of meeting and reports
that the attendance is good.

The writer closed meeting at Veal-mo-or

Sunday, This is young
church In. newly settled commun-
ity. They have Bplendtd opportu-
nity for futuro growth. Brother
Richburg was with ua here Sunday
and Bpoko to full houso at three
oclock. Ho brought very holpful
message.

The writer is Jto be with Pastor
Conder McGraw In Sunday school
and B. Y. P. U, Instituto at Green-
wood beginning Monday night. Bro.
McGraw.' will toa'ch class in B. Y.
P.'U. work and will have class In
Sunday school work.

Tho Worker's Conferenceot this
association will conveneon Tuesday
after tho fourth Sunday at Knott.
Tho executiveboard will also moot at
this time, having nt Us last meeting
voted to have a regular meeting at
each Worker's Conference.

The B. Y.P. U. Convention meets
with tho First Baptist Church, Mid-

land, at 3:15 p. m, Sunday,June 2G.

Let us remember theso meetings
and make our plans to attendby do-

ing so we will be helped and will
help some ono else.

.Will appreciate it. If some one In
each church will send me news Items
of interest concerning your work.
My address is 404 Douglas Street,
Big Spring, L. A. Thlgpen.

Assoclatlonal Missionary.

OIL MEN We appreciate your
trade and treat you 100 per cent
square. Wllke, Jewel aad Optician.

-- - S

3

Get the Habit of
Trading with Us

if you the highestquality groceries-,--
winaf ,J&AM'.U12&t&:tf'- -' rl .kl- .MH?fa.wfFtr.. v---.- y

P"Wfhat we aencTbutto our long list of
customer;, e have fresh .vege--

fruit in.eaon;I

TRY OUR MEATS
. t.
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a
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lBefc equipped market
'l'Sf J

in town; We sell only
- A &'
fresh and tendedmeat

from high gradecattle.

j .

fesufbsiueeveryclay. Bring
AU'other mar--

on sak t attractiveprices.
CaWQrwta 3aying Stamps,

.

--Reed Company
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Robin GoesBobbin
With Key to Bank

Columbus, Ind. The key to
the Cltfcons National bank at
Hope, was stolen by a robin re-
cently and the robin was chased
by, a posse of citizens of the
town until the key was recov-
ered. Joseph A. Spaugh, pres-
ident, clogcd the bunk and went
to the home of Henry Simmons,
caretaker of the bank building,
to leavo It with him, ns Is his
dally practice. Mr. Simmons
was in the dooryard at his home
and placing the key on the lop
Of a Stono tiost. Mr Knn.i..li
called to Mr. Simmons that he
had left the key on the post.
Mr. Spaugh turned to depart
when a robin swooped down
upon uie post, and taking hold
of a string to which the key
wns attached flew nwnv with
It Mr. Spaugh gave an alarm
that aroused citizens living In
the neighborhood who, with Mr.
Spaugh and Mr. Simmons gave
chnse, finally harassing the
robin to uu extent that' It
dropped tho key, which was

o
xooooooooooooooooooooooo

HISTORIC TREASURY MONEY

ROOM WILL BE MODERNIZED

Equipment In Vao Nearly Sixty Years
VHl Be Replaced With Up-to- -

Date Facilities.

Washington. With appropriationby
congress of $20,000 to supplementa
previously authorized expenditure of
JJIO.000 for modernizing tho casliroom
or the treasury, which handles, more
uoney dally than any other banking
rodin In the world, equipment In uso
leiuly 00 years will bo replacedwith
more efllclent facilities.-13Ve- r

since It wns formally opened,
March 4, 18G9, when the Inaugural
ball for President Grant was held
there, the casliroom has been recog-
nized as one of the most beautiful
ehutnbers In any government building,
being finished In eight kinds of mar-
ble and having a solid bronze balus--i
rude midway between floor and cell-"- g.

Marble counters which have sur
vived from the beginning will be' left

Kis they are, under thescheme of ren
ovation; but the heavy mahogany and
plus's fixtures will give way to modern
iron re equipment, the antiquatediron
wire cages for the tellers will be
changed and a better lighting system
will be Installed. At presentthe pay-
ing teller, who on a normal day most
puss out. Sl.000,000to governmentdis-
bursing officers and'local banks, Is In'
buch crampedquarters thai he must
turt work In the morning, standing

lp the midst of great pile of coins in

Dally deposits which, come to the
tecelving teller, made up of all sorts
if government revenue, such as postal
i nd tor receipts, amount to,$12,500,-J(X- ),

while tho change teller bandies
tipproxinmtely $500,000 In units from

pieces to $10,000 bills, and the
uuying teller cashes from 5,000 to 15,-UO-O

checks.
In a vault adjacent to the cash-room- ,,

under the personal supervision
n( Charles J. Gates, the cashier, is
stored the nation's reserve of about

f,$00,000.000.
It occupies little space,considering

the amount, and does not becomo
"cusli" until it Is transferred acrossa
mil into the money vault. The longer
u()tr currencycan be kept In reserve,

Hie better "seasoned"It becomes and
he loncer It will be able to stand the
nt'ulu of being handled, once lt gets
nto circulation.

Gwinnett's Ghost Leads
to Long-Lo- st Documents

Atltinta, Gu. The ghost of Button
Uwliiiii.'tt, one of the signers of the
tKClnrntlon of Independence,has come
;ru'l: to help Georgia recovervaluable
caim-fcn- l documents lost for a century
r nioru.
i:er since the state filed claim In
.New York court to u will, which

. in leu the signatureof Gwinnett, sold
ui an auction last summerfor $22,600,
iniulrciN of the papers have been re-

amed uliiio.it as mysteriouslyas they
..fie tuken, uuys Miss Ituth Blair,
.tutu hl.storluii,

--So quustlous uskT is the one con--

'jtliui most, of the personsuaked iu
tuniHig the documents. Others

niilcd Ihem In uuonyuiously,
The Gwinnett "will had been In the

lute's file's ut one time, the attorney--
, iifrul contends, and was reported
tst uliout M years ago.

FrenchRevive Theory
ThatNamesRule Lives

I'urls.C'oitiPflHng children to grow

ri gnod" by giving iUvm the right
,rt uf name! Is an old theory giyen

. eli utteutlon. A luwsult wherein
..il'.'ini'iil was obtained against au
ttorney who neglected to prosecutea
uli (w )lunlarlsm . against a rival,
'.'iitiuht Aii thesb "good" names:

Alliert, Alphotise, Pierre, Gustavo,
in rim. i'uul, Ilenrl and Louis,
mi'lii! many others, for boys. Girl?
ttfrnihly should be christened

.rjiniit A'iuhe. Marie, Rerthe, Claire.
tiif or Thvrese.
'"hi imiui'i lanned ur Medard, ,l.i--

IVriiund, Sldoclc, 8u-i- i
c e nml Hl';.
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Colleen's Here!

Monday and Tuesday
June20th and21st

tmaTYWr
tWCE.

LH

Yes she'sright from college and what she learned that
schoolof romancewould more than fill abook. She'll educate
you-r-an-d let you in on all of her secret love affair, pajama
partiesandotherthingsthat are"naughty butnice." .Nothing
prudishaboutColleen! Herdancingeye,and winsomeperson-
ality win her a whole string of admirerswhom sheeducates,just
like she will you!

Colleen'sGreatestPicture-Do-n't Miss It!

SALKM NOTES
Tho general health of the peoploIn

our community is fairly good at this
writing.

The Coahoma Blnging class came
out Friday night and sang with tho
Salem class. Wo enjoyed the new
songsvery much.

Salem class voted to have their
choir practice ovory Thursday
night and everybody urged to
como and help us sing!,

Tho Literary Society was well at-

tended last week and a very inter-
esting program was given Wednes-
day night. Don't forget tho meeting
time every Wednesday before tho
second and fourth Sunday nights.

Mr Reld and family ot Ph'oenix,
Ariz., are visiting her brother, Deo
Robinsonand family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hull and son
of Shrevesport, La., are visiting S.
L. Hull aad family and other rela-

tives in Salem, Coahoma and Mid-

land.
It-B- ar and Vincent teams placed

ball Saturday afternoon, the final
scoro being 12 to 9 in favor ot VJln-co-

Tho young folks enjoyed tho party
given by Miss JLouella Davidson last
uaiuraaynigni.

Mr. and Mrs. 8, U Nowsom will
entertainwith a party Friday night.

Mr, aad Mrs. John Davis Sr. spent
Sunday with Mr, aad Mrs. Burley
Davidson.

Uncle Jack and Aunt Fannie Wil-

son hitched Old Button to the buggy
Tuesday morninganil drove over to
visit their graadqen, Clarence Fryar
und family.

The K-B- ar Literary Society will

...
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alsoshowing

FoxNewsandLaughterSpecialComedy
ContinuousShow 3 to 10:30 P. M.

A number of newspapermen who
was here Tuesday for tho first tlmo
In several years were "astonishedat
tho improvement and growth of Big
Spring.

meet Wednesdaynight, June 22, and
o president requests that every

one como prepared to make a, short
talk on "Success." Reportor.
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Elmo (Dutch) Henry underwent
an operation for appondlcltls Wed-
nesday evening. Ho is reported to
be getting along nlcoly.

Fort Worth Is going to enforce the
law prohibiting anyone under six-

teen years ot ago from driving an
automobllo on the streets of that
city,

Loans on City Property
Have notesoutstandingon your prop-

erty? Let us take them up.
Want to build? Let us finance thedeal.

Want to-pain- t up, and adda porch and
room? Let us furnish the money."

Want to purchasea home? Let us
partof themoney.

Monthly oavments, or time loans, as
you like. Straight interesting, no "joining
fees," no title fees,no applicationfees,

American Trust Company
ClydeE. Thomas,ResidentAgent

WestTexasNationalBankBuilding
Big Springy Texas
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WON

Won by brilliant perform-
ance and striking beauty,
the whole-hearte-d approval
accorded Oldsmobile not
alone by owners, but by
the public at large grows
strongerandstrongerevery
day. For that performance
endures. And that endur-
ancerevealshigh qualityand
manufacturingprecision.
Cometo our showroom;see
anddrive this tndygreatcan

STANDAKD

1 FOUR-DOO- R SEDAN $1025F. O.B. LANSING
In addition to tu low prictt, OMmobiWw atlltvrtii jfri
Ititlvt' Ihc lowrtf handling andfinmnting charge mvaUabU.

W. W. CRENSHAW

Dealer
Phone 166 Biff 8prlBg, Texas

fWJr7?xR

"Will "Wooster arrircd last week
from California to visit bis mother,
Mrs. M. A. Wooster, and friends in
this city.

.(

WE WILL 8AVE YOU TWENTlf-WV- E

IER CENT ON THAT HOUSE
PAINT. .CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

TheStateNationalBank
hatlargestamountof de-

positsalto largest num
ber of customer of any
bankm Howard County.

fr

Empire Sign Shop
In Ward'sBasement

Give Us an Order
Satisfaction and Qalck Service

Tbo Beet Eqalppcd Shop
in Big Spring

Empire Sign Shop

Big looses husky,
dependable.
Big comfort extra
air space smooths
dut the roads. '

Big mitedge the
two extra plies
mean many extra
miles.
You get everything,
plus, in

Pennsylvania
Balloons
I6.PI,Y' HEAVY DUTY

Big hi all things
except price.

, Let usshowyou
YHlcr I 1

McNEW
OverlandCo.

HOWARD COUNTY LOOKS .

BETTER, THAN EVER
Rev, JamesWillie and wife re-

turned Jast wec from the great
irrigated district In Colorado wboro
they had been since last Fall. Rev.
Willie stateshe.is mighty glad to get
backand is betterpleased with How
ard County than he has ever been
before. He said with all her sand
storms, drouths and other disadvan
tages Howard County offered more
opportunities to' the poor man than
any section he had ever visited.
Right bow with the drquth on
and tbe:generatlate "conditions qi
planting prevailing ho is willing to
predict tba't w$ are going to make it
thru better than many1 sections. la
the section where he has been living
since last Fall, whteh Is lender irri-
gation and where they do not want
to seea rain, they are In worse con-
dition than are the people of How
ard County.

.Ther got nothing1 for thpir fruit
crop last year after deducting the
freight and cost of gathering the
fruit, and are finding- - a very poor
market for their vegetables this
year. With, tho heavy expense act
counts and their high priced land
they are worse off than we are nnd
there are very few land owners who
would not be willing to trade their
irrigated farms including the heavy
mortgages on same for WeBt Texas
land, sight unseen.

As he views It. the Ble Snrlmr
country Is a much better country for
a poor man than any irrigated sec-
tion under the sun. After trying
out West Texas,Rev, Willie contends
that nine yearsout of tea any man
who will get up and work and not
be easily discouraged will como out
alright.

West Texas is a mighty firio place
aftler you get used to it and it Is
difficult to be satisfied anywhere
else. .

Baseball and supplies of all kinds,..,..,..,..Cunningham & Philips.
i

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Claude Wlngo, Pastor

Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Communion 11, a. m.
Preaching11:15 a. m.

"The Value of a Boy.'
Junlor.Endeavor2:30 p.
Senior Endeavor at 7:00
EVonlug Worship 8:05 p

Ject: "What Will You

Subject;
v

'm.
p. m.
m. Sub"
Do For

Christ?" ,

i Choir practiceTuesday, 8:15,
Prayer meeting Wednesday,8:15i
Girl Scouts, Thursday. 8:15,
Boy Scout, Friday, 7; 00,

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wsh to sincerely thank our

dear friends and neighbors for thr
loving deedsof kindness and of sym-
pathy during the illness and deathof
our beloved father, O. D. Orlftlce.
Ve ure heartily gratefulfor tkoMght- -

fulness and especially thank you fw
the Baay beautiful floral offertegs,,
May God's richest blessings b
yours is our wish.

HU ChlWrwi.

M SV-- . v V
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JOY XHANNES
A CaUMqo Favorlfc.

FAX8 GIVEN PMSNTX OP
THRILLS LAST FRIDAY NIOHT

Billy Lonrtos, the Big Spring fav-

orite, nnd YaqufJoo, the sensational
Yaquf Indian wrestler from Sonora.
Mexico, gavo the local fans some real
excitement in their finish wrestling
match last Friday night at Miller's
wrestling arena. The match was no
sugar game. From the start to fin
ish both parties used every tactic to
down Ills opponent, and during the
first and second falls gave the fans
one thrill after another, and the
match during thesetwo falls was tho
most scientific one that has ever
been presented oa the local mat.
The Indian appearedto harethe edge
on the local grappler throughoutthe
match and presented one of tho most
wonderful exhibitions of scientific
wrestling that has even been demon-
stratedhereand it is believedby the
local fans that he would have been
the winner had not the match ended
as it did. Yaqul Joe gave the fans
a new and novel bold when he se-

cured the first fali by using one of
the most difficult holds known to
the game when he applied a Japan-
ese flying toehold on the local boy
after twentyrono minutes of real nip
and tack wrestling. The Indian
took the local grappler by surprise
when he tripped him oft his feet and'
slid under him to gain this hold with
his legs and forced, him to pat the
mat id secure relief from this hold
which is a combination,of, a. toe hold
and a leg scissors,applied while his
opponent fs In the air. 'The ndlaa
claims that it took nlm two,yearsof
hard work to master; this hold;
, Both came back; with a desire to
win in short order and the local bone
bender used a seriesof flying mares
to secure the secondfall In thirty-on- e

minutes In which he had the Indian
groggy. The match MP to this time
was full of pep and clean and above
reproach, and when the local boy ap-
plied several Jui Jitsu tactics on his
opponent the Indian asked the ref-
ereeto stop same,which he failed to
do, as In the past few matches that
were held hpre these tactics were
allowed, as. they furnish the fans
plenty of laughs, and are demanded
by both fans and fannettes, and the
man that has both wrestlers calling
his Papa,was trying to please the
crowd, as well as the two contest-
ants. The Indian warned Londos to
stop his rough tactics of gouging
him in the back and sides and when
ho failed to stop the, Indian took
the matter in his hands and forgot
for the next few minutes tho art of
wrestling and adapted the use of his
fists, and both partiesgave the fans
an exhibition of real slugging, and

llater went to the mat choking each
other, and at this moment Match-
maker Faust crawled intp the ring
and stopped the match, waylng both
men to their corners, and as tho
crowd's and the referee's opinion
were different as to which one starte-
d1 the choking and In fairness td
both parties he ruled It no contest:
his decision was criticized by some
and others agreed that he did the
best that any man could do under
the circumstances. The proper rul-
ing would have been to disqualify
the one that startod the rough stuff,
giving the fall to his opponent, and
a's;long as there was a doubt fa th
minds of himself and the fans he
adopted the safestcourse.

Matchmaker Faust navn that thu
will be the last time 'that such a
thing happens.In the matchesthat he

stage in this city, apd states
that ho will instruct the referee be
fore the fans the rules of the game
and will clearly demonstrate to him
and tho fans the holds that are bar-
red, as he loves good clean sport at
ail ttaaeaand ussures the fans that
a .watches will be free from any
rough tactics, and will ask tke faM
ty name the referee is futurt
M4tck. The sel-flB- l, a te

wreptllm; matcl between Albwt
Hartwaa and Praakle,Segalgave Um
fM kw real sport, and Iota J
tamefer Bth boya 1 pUuty f

TheSinraisService

When white uniiorm-cdSum- xi

Service Man
waits on yon, you wifi ap--

predate the happy,courte-
ous, complete service h
renders.

Miles away,asyou' skim
alongonSIMMSGAS, ysu
will appreciatethe Gas he
served, becausek gives yau
quicker pick-u-p, aaorepow-e-x

aoreMike and less
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' Tliese Statiotts Render Simtns in Big Spring,

EST SIDE SERVICE STATION
"CAMiP DIXIE SERVICE STATION
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and gave each other plenty
ot trouble in breaking their holds
Hartman secured the first fall in six
minutes wun a nammer lock, and
Frankle took the second fa,ll in
three minutes with a h'alf nelson
hqld, 'both of tho boys came In for
their shareof the"applauseand when
the tme limit caught them, they
were doing somereal tough, scuffling
trying to pin each,others shoulders
tp the mat.

The two boxing exhibitions be-
tween the youngsters were greatly
appreciated and the bdys showed
some nice science.

IS IMPROVXNG IN HKAJTH
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Johnsonare in

receipt of a letter from their daugh-
ter, Miss Rose Johnson, who Is in n
sanitarium at Banning, Calif., and
the letter brought them the glad
news that she was now able to bo
up one half hour each day. Miss
Rose has been under treatment
there the past eighteen months and
has been confined to bed the eatiro
time. Now that she is able to be up
a short time each day, the, doctors
believe that she wltl regain Tier
Strength and Is on the road to recov-
ery. Her many friends In th'la eltv
rejoice with Mr, andMrs. Johnson atte receipt of thls'good news and
hope that Miss Rose will sopn be

to perfect health.

City and form land loanslong
time and low rates, with leastof red
tape. Clyde E Thomas, Agent, 39tf,

UqY SCOUTtf wiMi RECEn'K CKR- -
TIFIOATF.K AT MfcET TO.VjlOHT

me memDers pt tbo First and Sc
ond Troops of tho Boy Scouts will
recolvte certificates at theregnlar
mosthjy meeting at the Y. M. C. A.
to be held thl evening (Friday),
June 17 at 7 oclock. J,J. Manuel,
scout master,will present the certlfl
cate's to the boys. AH are urged to
be present. " "

9n JastFriday evening the Scouts
in Troops One and Two playsd an in
terestlnggame of Volley ball qn the
Yj M, C. A. cqurt, preceding thejr
reclilar businVitH mnr.t. t u
MAnuel refweed the game.

Service

strength

TlM American Railway Kihio. n
has fc4 aa elevate4 ciera i4de--
yttux. m in frpnt f (Mr ottfci, M om had to 1 qttkf ativ
lo YH th m wall a4 cHmb a
OHM to ,rch the exrMa otf th
tMSntVBMU M lAdMd aMcltlky Um patronsof tk nc pasi

i. .

V '

," JiW?-',fv("r- w WI
; Want to'boWow'loWfor H

5 7, or 10 years to improve your
home, add some,roDms"and --paint
up?' We" have the tnoney, American

.IIWRra).

Trust Company, ClyiW: B.'VThom'aVj

Agent. i $HW& J ?.?-4s- tl
' f

"Fly Funeral". .Knocks fhe stuf
fins out of those flies Jn a few mln--uli-- 8.

., Cunningham & PJillips.
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RqsS Black and lj
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For FLOORS you

needaTOUGH FINISH!

TOWF-RPfVPHF.P- FLOOR EN
l,.ba'th quality of toughne- -

fiiriltf rM riiffmjr Otl kitchen, )

andbathroorafloor. It it easyto ck

TXWR KBTi'THRBS FLOOR EN- -

hat aJunimialapceiinBcapadV
rruiWifvfvecooooMcal. It work

arid kkaoYtrrkiiht anootbevea!
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JdtdwwU andwotKrwork.
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glint
Thompson lias bad about 25 tights.

HltT Can ho? Oppononta don't
atop lo staggerr Thoy drop dead
His wallop lies in his right. Ho puts
his whole body back of his fist, em-

ploys. a shift like the Immortal
Ketchel.

Thompson has won his last 10
by knockouts. None wont

moro than th'reo arounds. In
or threo Of thoso quick fintshos his
seconds have tlnio to climb out
pt the ring boforo thoy heard the
other follow drop.

v1".?! ever3r taught

about

nnyvuiuK . a u ib, no
has it. As yet no defense,ac-

cording to That will como
with ozporience, if ho is not ruined
by sent along too fast. What
he needsis a capable instructor.

Stanley Thompson is 19 years
of ago, Cohan oxplatns. He'll bo a
punching heavyweight it he doesn't

for ho loves to fight.
Cohan wants him to change his

namo to .young Jack Dolanoy. . Poor
A suggestion. Stanley Thompson will

mcHQ just as mucnii iuo young man
keeps on1 More, pofhaps,
forlt is distinctive. Kotchel wasn't

after anyone, was ho?
T wntilfln't fret nxeltfirt nhmif

' THOMPSON I cohaa saya of Thompson it he
Spring Boy) I

n tne ablt of going crazy over

Spring,
owed In

and
necood
rkenldedby men

UugH.

he
the

fights

didn't

siiiiiini
lie

Cohan.

being

hu'rty

delivering.

named

prospects.. But Morrle 1b conserva-
tive. GanB is tho only other hoy I
eVer heard htm ravo-about-

.

Tho boy doesn'tscorn to have any
manager,addsCohan. Wheneverho
wants to sock someono for a loop, ho
simply shows up at Morrle's office '

Money to loan on city property. 8,

per cent, annual or
as borrower prefers. Clyde

E. Thomas, Agent for American
Trust Co. 39-t- f

A OONTEBIPTIBLE TRICK
J. T. Parrlah is offering a reward

for information as to tho. Identity ot
the party or parties who have been
molesting signshe' has placed along
the highways. He had signs, adver
tising Cottonwood Camp grounds.

Ii Dans' caserplaced along the highways and'some

has

two

has

but

get

miscreant haa been removing same
and placing the signs on churches
.and other buildings.

A. liberal rewardwill bo paid any-

one whOjwllilnfofm .Mr- - Parrlah.of
of this contemptible

tr"w:
t-- 9 V

Stat National Bank it
in vry condi-
tion as shownby tate--

rW twiog herawteo; mciit in this inuc

mlilaisW

f!ars :;;

payments
monthly,

3h a GUifiRIsJXEE backedby
reputjition,oiF;trie largest

MahuiFacturer in theWorld
"Way.

iteed

the.oaetgHiltj

procperout

Auto-bil- e

rfJp in fiirst class mechanical
5fP yith U newpartsandpaint--H

I4r PYROXYLIN.

yffcmin a ranreof prices
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PRO-
GRAM SUNDAY, JUNE 1J,

LendorLola Owen.
Topic Our Need for a Christian

Suflday.
Song In tho Garden.
Song. DlessedAssurance.
Prayer Brothor Wlngo.
Song Slncq Jesus Camo Into My

Heart.
Scrlpturo Mark 2:27-2-8; 3:1-- 5.

Song Church in tho Wildwood.
TalkFor What Purpose, Besides

Host, Do We Need a Christian Sun-
day? Mildred Creath.

Talk What Place Should the
Lord's Supper Have in a Christian
Sunday? Mrs. Dunn. r

TalklWhal Would You Consider
a Conscientious Reason for Being'
Absent From Church and Christian
Endeavoron Sunday Evelyn Creath.

Piano Solo Helen Creath.
Boncdlctlon.
Do'yous'Justhate" Sunday?or do

you welcome its coming with Joy?
Why have Sunday, anyhow? An-
swers meet us at Endeavor Sunday
at 7:00 oclock and we will tell you
why.

let, us do roun hauling
Wo aro proparod to do all kinds

of hauling at reasonableprices. We
will also furnish you the best gravel
to bo obtained. See us or phone 7.
Maxwell & Locklar. 30-- tf

EASTERN STARWILL MEET
TUESDAY EVENING AT 7:80

All membersof the .Order of East-
ern,Star are requested to attend the
noxt4 regular monthly meeting ot tho
order which will bo held at tho
'Masonic Hall at 7:30 oclock Tuesday
evening,Juno 21. .

Vlsliing membersare cordially in-vit- od

to bo' present.

. .HEAD ACHES f
Your eyes are probably the cause
seo Dr. Goo. L. Wilke, Registered

Optician, for a free examination.

Spalding bathingsuitsaro the1,kind
that stay 'Flt" Cunningham
& Philips.

rMHnia:vd i

t!.w

Pnblkhed eadalvely la this newspaper
by specialarrangementwith

Mrs. TuckerInstitute of Cookery
Ottu Neighbors,Dfncttr

9T.C0.R.C0.1917-Aij- (Mimi

Moaa For Bridal Tea
Chicken mousse

Mint peas in tomato cups
Clover leaf rolls Cheeseballs

Nut and celery sandwiches
Strawberry parfalt FrostedCakes

Iced Tea Iced coffee
Chicken Mobssq

1 cup hot chicken stock (highly
seasoned), 1 tablespoon gelatine
(lovel), 1-- 4 cup cold stock, 1 cup ot
cooked minced chicken, 1 truffle or
1 pimlento cut in figures, salt and
popper, 1 cup whipped cream.

Chop chicken and pound It very
fine. Decorato molds with figured
pimlento. Soften gelatine in M cup
cold stock and dissolve in tho hot
stock. Lot cool a little, add meat
and fold in cream. Pour into molds
and let stand in a cold placo until it
seta.

Mint Tens In Tomato. Caps.
2 cups peas, 6 tomatoes, 3-- 4 .cup

trench dressing, Bait, 4 mint, leaves.
Loosen skin from tomatoes by dip-

ping in boiling water and slipping, It
off. Scoop out pulp chill, drain peas.
Cover with tho trench dressing, Stir
in finely choppedmint and let stand
at least thirty minutes. Fill toma-to-o

cups, garnish top with parsley
or a bit of mayonnaise

Choose Balls
1 2 cups grated cheese,1 table-

spoonJlfitr. 1" teaspoon salt, Ket-

tle ot TUrsTucker'a Shortening, cay-

enne,whites ot 3 eggs,crackerdust.
Mix ehoeso with flour and season-

ings. Boat whites pf eggs until
stiff and add to first mixture, Shape
In small balls. Roll In cracker dust
fry in deep, kettle ot Mrs. Tucker's
Shortening and drain on brown ja- -

per.
Strawberry Parfalt

1 cup sugar, 3 egg whites.l cup
strawberries, 1 cup water, I pint
cream. ''"'',

Boll sugar until It threads,Pour
on to beaten whites of , aid
whippedcream and strawberry Juice.
Pack Is Ice U '" fr &'
Do not tun Ib frewwr, FUe straw-

berries cut in plc 1 tts of
parfalt glasses. A trotm lUr,
qariilah with whipped .

VtottoaJfedrI
l It's summertime andvacationtime -

What a glorious feeling it is to .

m SP naPpilyaway on a trip gl
H ,V away from work and worry l
Ss - V Of courseto thorouerhlven-- Es
l " joy thisvacationonemust Wb

g - havetheproperfrock for ip
H eachand every occasion m

S h
I v '

&
' I

I Sport spL o. I
1 Frocks'. .. Y 1
II $12.50andup (Jvf A llatS B

m V

Snl

Cool andcomfortable,andjust
thething to slip on in themorn-
ing and feel "perfectly at
ease. In all newmaterials.

Small shapes big hats
floppy brims.
stylish season. jGan

costume.

Attractive Footwear
Ourshoedepartmentfor men, womenandchildrenhas beenmost

' popular this season. We never'beforeoffered suchattrac-
tive slippersandoxfordsasweareoffering Justnow. s

In various
stylesandshades. ,

vtL

Our Style-Plu-s clothes the bestvalueson the market to-

day. Youcansave $ 1 0 to $20 on a suit. You find
ou- - summerline full andcompletewith a of prices

Uie Grand Leader
VICTOR MELLINGER, Proprietor

SsVBKlKIlt

BBBMBryyJggg

nBftiBjLiSMksUbVIbsHsKt.n-kK-

' BBBBBBBBBm

PNF. TIHFM '"Q
Lotwrw) CfcantawiMU 1

YOU CAN HAVE PRIENDS
If you don't contradictpeople too

much.,
If you do npt pry Into the per-

sonal affairs of the people you meet.
If you say a good word for things

that you may not happen to possess.
If you will amine the spirit .of

happiness and pleasure is whatever
walk of life you happen to be. In
.other word. deVt be a kicker or
knocker.

If you will turn df ar te most
scandalousasd ''catty" talk

If you will respect vryody'p
beUf, vfn if you differ.

If you will kpi yoar aUUntlon

or with
Both are very

;this be
worn with any

have

are
from will

widerange

WE SELL IT FOR LESS

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

moro upon others than upon your-
self.

Sounds like a large slzod order
hut in proportion as you aro ablo to,
you will have your friends Scurry
County Times (Snydor), -

If tho folks who aro always whin-

ing that Lllg 'Spring is not getting
enough publicity would get busy and
help put some big things across tho
city would got all tho publicity It
was entitled to and then some. If a
few of theso ginks would Jump In

the lako thoy might get a little
notoriety and publicity In the same
package.

iloralu want ads get results.

.

AHk your doctor about our pre-
scription department

& Philips.

DON'T WORRY

No matter what nils your watch
we can repair it. WILKE'S JEWEI- -

RY and OPTICAL SHOP.

IDEAL BARBER SHOP
Formerly Tho Gem Barber Shop

Warren andEarley,Prop.
J IN WARD BASEMENT

Six Chairs, Each With An Experienced 4

Barber No. More Long Waiting

BATH ROOM IN OONNKCTION

Wa Strivs to Pleasa Givs Us aTrial
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OIL DKVKLOPMENT
'

'." MAKING PROGRESS
(Continued From First Page)

-- V ' At Work on 0liwr Well
Work has been resumed on the

'test well on the Oxshecr ranch. Just
, below the Howard County lino In

Cllaiwcock County.

IlArdlBK Well on Pump
.The Toxon-Marlan- d well on the

0. 'n. Harding form five mllea south
of Rig Spring was placed on pump
.Tuesday,

From thq best Information wo can
get tola well Is pumping around
teenty-flv- o barrols.

RobertR. I'enn Test
, The drill at the Robert It. Fenn

'.lost well on the W. P. Edwardsranch
about 20 miles south of Big Spring

i, Is now pounding away in a hard gray
lime around the 2815 foot-- mark.

According to the log tho format
tlons are running similar to, but a
lUUo higher than In the J. B. Hard-
ing well, which causes oil men to
bo of the opinion that this test Is
quite likely to bo drilled in a com-

mercial well,

Marlnnil Pays S48.200 for Lease
Tho' Marland Oil Co. of Texas

nald S3G.000 for & lcaso on four
- sectionsof land a few miles south of

Big Spring; the deal carrying a drill-
ing contract,

' The land secured was sections
ie, 11, 14 and 15 la block 33, town-
ship IS, T. & P. Ry. Co. surrey.
The $48,2.00 is to bo paid $26,000
In cash and $28,200 to be paid In
elL The land la owned by the Con-

nolly estateand adjoins the J. B.
Harding farm on which the Texon
Oil Company recently secured a
commercial well.

Tho Marland Company has also
.purchased the northeastquarter of

section28, block 33, tap. IS, T. & P.
' Ry. Co. survey for $1,206; and sec-

tion 34 and thesoutheastquarterof
section" 38, township 1 south, for
J12.000,

GUESTS OF MR. AND MRS.BITTLE
:f'Mr, and Mrs..D. R, Harris of Hen-derso-

Texas, were the guests of
8npt. and Mrs. P. B Bittle on Tues-
day evening. Mr. add Mrs. Harris
were on the special train taking the
editors to the State Pressassociation'
.meeting in El Paso, and during-- the
hour's stay la this city-- they visited
rthe Blttle's. ' Mri 'Harris, edltpr of

News, Is a proml-- j
Best citizenof Henderson and Be,is
an of the State" aseocla--.
Jon.

--pThe visitors were favorably . im-
pressed with our city and were
agreeablysurprisedas to he size,anil,
population of Big Spring.'

'H..B. Robb Jr. of Dallas Is here
for a visit with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hatch and Mr. and
;Mrs. I.'TJ. Robb. - " ' " '

-

. i
"- - :.,.K'AKim BIG SMUNG'S

Iff NewestShop
' ''4 V''4 ''".

' ''til V--
,

- ; Bel- ,,; 4.v

, $J . , '
-- '

I' 'i . .
b

VISIT TO CKXTKR rOINX KNJOV-E-D

111' CROWD FROM RIO HPfUSO

. A program of Interest wa glTea
a: the Methodist Church in tht Cen

ter , Point community, ten 'Ilea
nnrihoant of Big Spring last Fr'day
evening and a fine crowd of fnrncrs
aid town people'-attende- the

In responseto an Invitation
from the Literary Society of Center
Point Community, the businessmea
of Big Spring accepteda part on tba
program which the literary society,
mritr tho direction of B. T, Halbcrt

arranged. After some band music
by the Big Spring .Municipal Band,
cornty commissioner, W. B. Sneed,
pan tho words of srecilnp o the
assemblage. .Several talk were
tucdo by Big Spring folks, principal
among theso were: "Our County's
Most Valuable Asset," by Superin
tendent P.. B. Bittle; "Building Oar
Community," by J. B. Pickle, and
"SomeThings We Would Like to Seo
in Howard County," by C. T. Watson,
secretary of the Chamber of Com-
merce. Assisting the rural com-
munities with their problems is one
of the things the Chamberof Com-
merce likes to do according to Mr.
Watson, and he urged the people of
tills community to call on them when
they needed aid, or he could help
them in any way. He also urged the'
farmers to work in close cooperation
with the businessmea In mattersof
county wide importance, stating that
greater things could be done if the
united efforts of all were directed
along some progressive channel in-

stead ot some knocking every propo-
sition or being backsliders, or as-

suming an indifferent attitude.
It was a pleasurable evening for

the visitors and the hospitality ac-

corded them by the citizens of the
Center Point community was a most
cordial one. Getting acquainted
with more people wasan enjoyed,
feature of the evening together with
the. Interesting and helpful program
and thosewho were unable to attend
the.meetingmisseda royal good time

Kasch's Plumbing and Electric
Shopmovedto .107 GreggPhone
167advertteement.

METHODIST CHURCH
June 19

Say, did. you go to .Sanday school
last Sunday? It not, why not? Do
you think. God 'will, receive, yont" exT
cuse if youw'ere not there?

!The; time;for Sunday school, is
S;45 a. mi'. . : .. v;-

- . c,

The theme that hasbeen selected
for two sermons Is: "Life." x

., .At 11:0.0 a,ra, "The. Investment of
Life."

At .8:30 j. ra. VThe Voyage, of.
Life."
' .These'sermons ;wlll be delivered
by the pastor. , $.' 'l

All have a special'Invitation to at-

tend; but we urge especially that"" " 'the young be present. --'"'

"

THE

I O

.!'..aisem

Oft KHCKIVKD IXTO BAPTIST
CHTTRCH BVMXG MKETlNG

Sixty-fiv- e person 'were received
late the fellowship, of the church
daring the Daaeaa-Meoae-y revival
meeting ceadactedJa this city and
which "was brought to a close Sunday
evening. Much spiritual good re-

sulted from this ten day revival and
largo attendance marked moat ot
the services.

Dr A. A. Duncan of Dallas was in
charge of the preachiag during tho
meeting and he most favorably im-

pressed hU listeners with his good
gospel sermons. The vital message
that he brought to tho Dig Spring
peopleduring the meeting will be in-

strumental in causing a general re-

awakening among' church, members,
and many will devote more, time .and
effort to the work of the Lord.

M. Dow Mooney, evangelistic sing
er and musician, conducted the song
services daring the meeting and
much of the successis attributed to
tho splendid music and singing. Mr.
Mooney is cordially received by
ery congregation where ho assists In
a meeting, and he is recognized all
over the state"as a most able gospel
singer and worker. His part in the
meeting was enjoyable and aroused
enthusiasm among those attending
the meeting.

This evangelistic team closed this
successful meeting on last Sunday

Lwlth most pleasing results.

DO YOU RBCOGNIZE THIS HOME?
In a day when frenzied families

are frantically faring to the famous
flats (one room apartmentsof today,
where they "live and move and have
their beans" in a spaceot 12x16 ft.)

is restful te the eye and to the
spirit to pass on Scurry street, set
well hack front the dustot the high-
way, a magnificent American home,
built on broad lines,of elegance,com
fort and beauty. It Is the center of

a'small forest of tamarisks and
cedars, soft maiBes; ot green, fur
nish a fitting background tor so.
spafclous andbeautiful dwelling. To
the right lie the western Yuccas,
waving rosy arms ot welcome.
Massesot, enormous shastadaisies
surround the large front porch. The
lawn is a velvet sward and the pic-

ture of this charming scene'will lin-
ger long la the memory of those
who pass.this, sylvan spot. It is one
of ke most attractive homes In the
state. It it Is unknown to y&a walk
slowly Hp Scurry and "take a Jong

look, 'i..i. ;
,Mxa, .Emmett Morris 'visited her

parents,Mr. and Mrs, W. V. Young,
In this' city few days this week, "T

N. W McCleskey returned, Mon-
day from a vacation trip to points
of Interest is California, Mrs. Mc-

Cleskey and children- - will spend the
summer;there,-- "

,

Correctapparelatcorrectprices; v",
,

'
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' '
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"Office supplies;',,.t, Qunnlngham:
Philips. 'r' ''.;

b;

'Our openingSaturday,June 11, met theJapv
proval of the buyingpublic manymadepur--, '
ko V.. . .11 1 ; 1 .1 ..t'..'iw,boc' w wu wjii dc impressedmat tni
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The
$10

A very smartplain black patent
Dne-Btra- p. Medium full toe, high
jplke heel. Lovely for dress aav
street.wear. As illustrated right."

The Tie

A charming hew one-ey- e tie in
peachwpod calf with' opellecent
trim and tabs.. Cuban heel. At:
tractive for :sport and street weap

ea V

u
j.i. vC Vm U L't. .aVHSk'V'ii

'.
$10

V
A petite; little sport oxford

with roseweed vamp and gum--
wood, uartef and
.toe .and, low heel. As.

':..".;,

JJ
DAILY SCHOOL

IS BEING WELL ATTENDKD

The .dally vacation 'Bible school
being conducted by Crs, T, F. Hag.--i

giss, assistedby other,ablef teachers
opened at the First' Presbyterian
Church Monday nternlng and the
first 'meeting' Was marked with' a
good attendance. Intereetedgroups

iVV

have continued te attend the school
each morning this week, and new
studentsenroll'every morning.

The Bible school Is given for all
ef thechildren of Sundayschoolage,
through the intermediate grades and

preying to he lastruetieaaland In-

terestingto these attending.
It hi not too 'late new to earolL

The Bible scheol will eoatlnue
throughtwo greeks, so yea still have
an oppertunlty to reap the golden
benefit? ef such laetruetloa. Come
and bring a, friend wRh yen. Yon
are welcome and yen are wanted.
Yea will obtain lafermatlenand
knowledge from these 1wh, that
yen may never get eteewhere so it
will he your loss If yea fall to attend

RKAD THW OOT LOUD
Yes, leeka like th ehr fellow

h always te Mama. The vae4ghbor'a
little boy always in 'the wrengj,
year neighbor's reunionnever mmh
np U pair; your .hwelaeeeaasoeteU
doeen'J4 hU mart U ta workr tha
parentsnext door their daashter
act simply nwfulj U paaior doein't
know how to Mtnln the nmpact
hta members: no ma ttu, mm.
manRy W u nMMif m yetido tan

Jwarn its procreaeand thr have aet
um Was alHHU. what ahonM m4; th other la hut

'w wafd; K the taaata
tsianslvoa ad tafc aa

Mr eMsanl thk aid
Wht4a nolnc btoaar aM tlmaa

O, haunt wiah pnahweren't
aUdrod set In tholr wan. no

ImSlnhMMted and contrary (.-Mi-

WalhMndex.
matter read it

$e Sriidftly. Shod
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nigh.heel. A "peppy" little
ipr aresswear, same la

white collar. Anvl
.jusiraiea leit.

nn u n no
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VS'J:v.;trnusual design In patent
ru rji'. i. r ; .r
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VACATIONBIBtB

nittkt.ayrtr

--Joy StreetWetf
Travel

The"Keene"

JVV.A'now

OTsnifsJj

"Excel"
$7.50

'patent-wit- h

OaihUJa

uai, insiep.strap ana cut-o- net
anjl quarter. Cuban heel", fallHr

'Specially designed fee1

summer travel. As Illustrated kit
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It's a pity the great State of Texas
te too poor to' 'fir npa few 'parks
after the citizenship donated ideal
Btes"i Just Imagine the. number,of
Texas folks who" wou)d find comfort
and pleasure stopping a, few days at
the 200-acre- ; park Jast south of our
city which was donated to the State
by the City Federation. It woui'd not
require a great ouUayto add a fw
buildings and convenleneesso that
motorists, could find a little' shelter.
Some day, perhaps',we shall see the
State'ParkaImproved and maintain
ed se they will prove a credit to
Texas.

We all realize that a home haUd-in-g

and lean association would be a
splendid,prepesltlenfar ear jelty and
we. like, toseeTt.pat over,
prevleMag the ether fellows .weald
pat up the neeeeeary'.time, effort
and money. It oyer team-wor- was
aeededla a elty, it is needed In Big
Spring.

Pound paper and envelopes to
match; t ... .Cjiaataghamk 'Phlllpfl.

i," urn
' Mr. and Mrs. Ge, L, Wllke; aad
daughter Mary AHee left Wedaeeday
s a vaeatien triai te Denver, Colo,

Mrs. B. L. Kxvae after a week's
visit with Wpreu,Df, and Mrs.
7. M. C4Hm Mt Swndar for her
home at Ahtkwa. t

i

V.

John Cnrrieraned ma Thurs
day NMhtc. trom DeJtaawhore he
had been to raaatra Ma .haiwdieme

' ....... ,, -,,,.,
1

lima Oal Pssi'.ha '.Jtfrnad
trom AhUwa.; whra sheha; at
tandrag gimsaom Valvaratty U afond
the snaasaarvacstio with hosnaftlhs;

Mine afaaa Htade tm retaaa--d
(rtm Aadfaam kra aha wan dttatuJ-la-g

MrMarray Coage to apend th
vaeatiem tmae aa that city with her
aacants.Hay. g--n un. W. C. Htnat

!r 1 gW.g'
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We wish 'to i

dear trlenii.itii
many kindly

words whetfvf-- i

suffer the lose I

ter and sister,

passed through l

seems dariwt,"

standswhat tatty

to thetbsrfa
grAtltude iBr
you each
tbousbtfulheat
thank you tot

offerings,
jtfay tbe.AlssdJ

and keepyos"'
.Mr. b4 Jfail
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J C Holds

Regular Meeting

, griped Our CltyJTclr
C,ipUmt ftppoimmrm

"NpWTteor Up for i""" -

r'atght was the date for the

r meeting of tne unamocr ui
rCtSDd a DUSy oeoo.uu "
A both the president uuu

ent were nosem, rreu j
uX.s elected to preside.''

barf the reading and approval ot
Ltoiles of the previous meeting

. i Mt Of, correspouuouuu.ie,
Wttter8 the C. of C,,is lnteros(--

h.MTa.
,rtury Watson smieu u uu

correspondencewith several
Itfltgardlng the piping or, gas
, cilk field Into Big Spring and

i rtfretentatWesfrom some three
companies bad neen nero tp

r'tbe situation. Thfejaaaln point
r there was sufficient gas

At the pipe line a good invest--

( fr teebuilders. There was no

that there was more than
i ms to supply Big Spring, but

r toateaded they must have gas
to supply a big portion of

Tens before the Investment
yrore profitable.

R Mid two men from San An
i vtte here Monday and they

tier were to confer with the
Prodsctlon Co. relative to pur

gas from them and It they
Mtceestul they would return

I submit a nropDsiUon to the city
ifa'Sprlng. Amarlllo parties are

i to nike the city a proposition
i fatty date.

fry Watson, stated he had
ihc titilf officials asking that

the gas Jnto the city but
f Informed him they were not en--

, la that business, but would
I the gas at the wells.
L cwmunlcatlon was read from

Wotrk-- t Engineer ot the State
y.bpartaient, Ui which JAt,'rtjrtded'fiiaHks f or" la-- c

Vtrfr.r -

kowa.in. work, now being ac--
sinhed out this way. The engi--
,MMred him ho was doing all

t n v . L. i:powiDie, wasted his coopera--l
Md was glad o receive sug--
ai as to the work. A

i letter was read from the U, S
oyaMBt Bureau in which all U- -
rd peopleare requestedto re
st DOme Until wnrlr ran haT - . V

I ' Ho llDlD. i i!.."

Is dlsconraRine in most
art of the South aad it will
aters worse If more people
tne cities or .harvest fields

their servicesare naeitpri.
Wt ?112 due Afajor Hawley

done In making a 'water
ere some three 'years aco

alloVed.

IfeMios prevailed that nn mnnpv
fkorrowed tor the Ctaamhnr nf

to In the future except by
iT and With tho innrnvol rt

atf of directors.
ltloB prevailed that Secretary

"S kg gent in Fvni.i.fnn'Vtll" ". MBM.VVH(AIU
the RatiMal fnr

ial secretaries,and hla .
ald. '

eretgry was instructed to
olj aupervteor eoujd be, se--

is section and thai he be
lat,BJ Spring, ft Was shows

o the ell niihiiMitr r, t,io
Mat terrlfnrv woo uni ..
""Angelo for the'reaHOathat

MPerrltor was located there,
nir

her reDorted that tho
Compny WRh keadquar--

svamey w eeatenplatfag
Jo Big spring, midland or
The .. .. k. . i
ut touch wltktke Gfftclala

10 Uttrlil. thoir'
. it the kttJauArla-- u

'W.b aecurcui o iau o i,
mo tten.HB .niated t.... ,; " "::t.'"

AfUE1 w,Md
"Wt on tk. aii .. . ,- . u iwm j( wax

rod .. i. 1 m..7" atFttk ti.,,

,,1-- ""MMfllf

-- i cnuaitM. AM(r
tor i..-- . j

J '...ki. 7L

. t:7. rL5" "

m h mw4 v- aow tf tlu O. of C,
MXKUUea. u it u" t iMkra aoch Door

1 BUM auu a

"A

r'

ripr""11 wrripsmMirmmwn ."''

If 1 fioiMrD?! I STONES AT J
it ill MYSELFI')

T

ot of long distance telephoning to
do and it is very Inconvenient for
him to run down town every time he
desiresto phone not to mentton t'he
long waits In gotting parties on the
line. The secretary reported he
was doing nil In his powerk to per
suade the telephonecompany to Im
prove the service In Big Spring but
the best ho could do was secure a
promise that the improvement In
the telephoneservicewas to be made
but no date would" be stated as to
when the company would begin the.
improvement in the system.

,The secretary's financial report
for the month of May was submitted
and Is as follows:
Balance May 1..S 203.63

ship,, cows, etc .Sl.432.25
Salaries, Mgr. Sec. 'Janitor

.,$ 390.00 ,
Tel'. & Tel. Blec. Service '

..f...f f v 33.48 "
Oftlce Buppllerf. .$ 41.00
Printing, advertising, ma-

terial and stationery
S 110.00

Ex. work during Illness of
secretary . . ..$ 22.00

Ret. checks on member-
ships ..1 ? 4.40

Work of roads, rails for cat-guar-

etc. . .$ 330,65
Hond Signs, freight etc.

"...,........ 3C.94
Kent .. S 7Ej,00
Reels tor bIiowIiir dairy

show ....,...$ 2.00
Expense of Manager to

W. T. C. of C...S 50.00
Express" .... , ..$ 2. GO

Loan to band director
, $ 10.00

Bills payable an bulls and
W, T. Nat. nofo ? 950.00
To balance. $ 829.45

$2,001.70 S2,G61.70
Balance June 1..$ 829.45

--
- ,

Mil, y. it. jiAAii-;- wti..h
DKNTAIi Ql'FK'K IN CITY

Dr. C. D. Baxley, formerly of
Post, Texas, has moved to Big
SDrlnir. und this week opened an
office for the practlco of dentistry In

this 6lty, Do Baxley comes to ns
highly recommendedas an able den-

tist und was held high .In the profes-
sion by his uHHoelntcH' whenever he
lid's practiced. Prior to moving to
pig Spring Dr. Baxley had a dental
pfflce at Post, Texns, where he had

made his horau for a number of
years and'before movlns to Post he

had practiced his profession In

Stephenvllle,Texas, most Hiiccessfiilly

Dr. Haxley opened his office this
week and It Is a modornly equipped
one. Special equipment for y,

dental diagnosis, surgery of the
mouth and removal of Infection has
been, Installed and Is ready for mo.

W welcome Dr Haxley as a citl-se- n

ot. Big Spring and trust tliut he
will esjoy living among pur people.

lie is kaxlous to becowo acquainted
witk all ef our folks, and extends a

Wdlal invitation (o all to call und

pay a trkadiy vUlt at his office.

flora to Mr. aad Mrs. MarcuH Gur-c- l

1 P. . StHrday, June 11. a

ehamlag'daughter. Alt are doing

wall except Grandpa Jack Garcia,
.. l..;. iBiMC WkU. wide

and JuisMiaoina Um th arrival of

his irdhUr?Vf'

TATRY BELLE REEVES

5",

r
WEAD

a' wave of deep sorrow spread over
the city last Sunday afternoon when
news ot the death of Patry Belle
Reeves wob received. She passed
away at the family home at 5:25
Sunday eveningand her death.came
ib a great shock to family and
Mends. Patry Belle bad been 111

since Thursday morning, suffering
with an attack of the mumps, how-
ever her condition did uot seem ser-
ious and she did not complain ' of
reeling-- badly until Saturday night.
She seemed to grow worse Sunday,
until death came late In the after-
noon. Acute diabetls Is attributed
as,tho causeot her death.

i ,j5my)ralservices werja held afcjjjw
First Methodist Church Tuesday
afternoon at 3 oclock with Rev. WV

C. Hinds, pastor, in charge nnd a
large concourseof sorrowing friends
accompanied the remains to the
cemetery. At the graveside In the
Masonic cemetery the order of Rain
bow Girls, of which she was a loyal
member, conducted the services and
paid tribute to one whom they all
loved,

Sarah Alice Patry Belle Reeves,17
years, 4 months, 10 days, had lived
In Big Spring with her parentB for
the past nine yearB. She was an un
usually bright student In her school
work, and would have been n mem-

ber of the Junior class the coming
year, Xone was more dearly beloved
among the studentsthan was Patry
Belle, and she always had a smile
and friendly word for nl) with whom
she came In contact. As social serv-
ice superintendent of Epworth
League she most capably planned
and provided enjoyment for others
and took an active part In the league
Sundayschool nnd churchwork. She
was a teucher of a class In the Meth-

odist Sunday school of wlilrh shfe

was a devoted member.
Beautiful In death, as In life, It

was hard to see why one so young
nnd good should be takenawyiy frpm
tored ones but God in His Infinite
goodness, .knows best. Patry Belle
exemplified in her dally living all of
he finer Jhlngs of life and no one
could bve been more richly en
dowed with friends as was she. Her
splendid rluiracter and principles of
young womanhoodguvp beauty to
her life and she has taken these
virtues Into the heuvenly mansions,
where she wllj nwalt her Joved onorf.

Surviving are her devotedparents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. If. Reeves; one sis
ter, Jlmmle; and two brothers, T. B.

and Tomraie Reevesof this city; her
grandparents, Mr, and MrH. T. B.
Conoverof Onii, nud other near rela-

tives, and to thesebowed down in
grief heartfelt sympathy Is extended
by the many friends.

KAI.V IN GLAHKCOCK COUNTY
One half Inch rainfall at Garden

(Uty Wednesday night Is reported,
(Jood rains were also reported at
the L H McDowell and W, P. Ed-

ward ranches, 20 miles, south,

Wish we were as sure ot a good
crop this year as we are that oil

k gola to rwitart on a
bigger iwalo tttan ever. Howard
County Is now recognisedasaml
oil tteM aad development, is assured
tor waw ymrw. according to oil
men wsw mU position ,to kaow.

KULA PEARL HURLEY DEAD

Eula Pearl Hurley, 32, passed
away In this city at 0:57 oclock Tues
day evening, June 14, following a
week's Illness. Funeral services

ere conducted at the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ktrby Miller nt 6:30 o'clock
Wednesdayafternoon by Rev, W. C.
Hinds, pastor of tho First Methodist
dhurch,.and the remnlns were ship-
ped to Sulphur Springs on the eve-
ning passenger trnin for burial.
Services were held at 3 oclock
Thursday afternoon nnd she was
laid to rest in tho Rellly Springs
cemetery.

Miss Hurlpy had made her resi-
dence In Big Spring Hlnce April and
during this" short time she made

-- .' ' . J ' . t . .. .
Jack's. Jtobert

who Johnnie
nn upuruuir . lxhi,te Ireraon. Iverson.

Shoppe, where her-rexpe- services
and accommodatingmanners were in
demand by the customers who came
to her. She was also a graduate,
nurse and had been duty a few
days prior to the time shebecame
111. friends sincerely mourn
her death.

Surviving ?llss Hriley Is lur
brother, R. It. Hurley of Terrell; an
uncle, J. A, Lecibetter of Sulnhur
Springs, and other relatives 1

'Mr. Hurley and Mr. Lcdbetter and a
friend, M, ,C. Willis of Fort Worth, ;

were ut her bedside "when the sum-
mons came. They nccompnied t'he
remaiiiH to Sulphur Springs for
burial.

The pall bearers were: Mrs. Klrby
Miller, Florence Free, Mrs. Bailey
Caunce, Grace Gulley, Louise How-

ard rtnd Llljle Wilson.
Tfie friends In this city extend

deepestsympathy to the bereaved
ones in the loss their loted one.

ATTEND Dt'MOLAY CONVENTION

Frank Scgallf Pete Sellers, RIJ1

Turpln and Philip Musgrove left
Tuesday night for Corslcannn to at-

tend the convention of the
Order of DeMolay.

VRKSIIYTKIUAN AL'X. NOTES

The threeCircles of the Presbyter-
ian Church will meet at 3 oclock on
Monday afternoon with the following
hostesses:

WhntHoeversiMrs. E. L IJurrlck.
DorcascMrs. W. C. Burnett
King's Daughters Mrs. Whitney.
All members aro urged to attend

the meeting with' their respective

'
ADVERTIHINO OAR FOR

RACKS AT ABILENE IIKRK

A Ford coupe, literally covered
with stickers and other advertising
materials, was in Spring Wed-

nesday advertising the seventh an-

nual automobile races to be held in
Abllone July 4.

Tho races Ablatio always at-tr-uct

much interest nnd attention
from West Texans and It Is one of
the-- biggest annual speed carnivals
Hem in .Especially """
drivers will bo the races In Abi-

lene on Indeendncoday und thou-

sands ef dollars In prizes will be
given ta the winners.

Quite a few Big Spring folks will
attend the races (n Abilene on the

'Fourth,

Rand. HhM ads.

Kt
Jl!l!agK

IN SOCIETY
MRS. A. A. WILLIAMS HAS

TARTY HONORING VISITORS
Mrs. A A. Williams most delight-

fully entertained bridge on Wed-
nesday afternoon in compliment to
her guests, Mrs Chns. Geddos and
Miss Penrl Geddes of Fort Worth.
Four tables of bridge guests found
interest a series ot gnmes during
the afternoon hours nnd to Mrs.
Lib Coffee wont the honor of high
score. She was beautifully favored
with n bottle of bath snlts. Mrs.
Obcar Thomaswas consoled for mak-
ing low scoro and she received table
pads with pencils.

A pretty color schemeof pink nnd
white was carried out In the Ice

course served nt tho refreshment
hour.

The guest list to this complimen-
tary hospitality included: Mrs. E. O.
Ellington, Miss Dorothy Ellington,
Mrs. A. M. Evans, MIsh Ada Lingo,
Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs. Jno Notestlne
Mrs. R. IL.McNcw, Mrs. Lib Coffee,
Mrs. Oscar Thomas, Mrs. King, Mrs.
Henry DeArmand, Mrs, McDuff. Mrs.
Alfred Johnson, Mrs. George Bean
nnd the henorees.

RALPH JACKS CELEBRATES
8TH BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY
Ralph Jacks celebrated Lis 8th

birthday anniversary on Friday after-
noon, June 10 by entertaining-- a
number of his little friends between
the hours of four and bIx oclock with
n party. Various kinds of games

played by the little folks after
which delicious ice cream and cake
was served. Everyone seemed to
have a jolly good time and wished
tho young honoree inany more
happy birthdays.

Those present were: Jamie Lee
Meadows, Margorle Dement, Leta
,Mu Wilson, Marie Wilson. Allc
I virion. Mamie AVilimn, Anna and

many irjenas,.nna,w.utrnei$ in m?nlBjeve
esteem uy nil Knew lier. bneforanVel.piiiimoM.,, Iv

s uj. uic vogue ueauiy Ivor.

on

Htr

neur

of

State

hostess,

AUTO

Big

in

Texas,
In

want

at

in

were

Flowers,
erson,
Jnmes

SUallcky, Harry and Roy Jacks and
little Bobby Dement.

I IIIKJ BRIDGE CLUB GUESTS
OK MRS. O. E. WOLFE

Mrs, O, E. Wolfe was hostess to
Iho members of thte 1922 Bridge
Club on Tuesday afternoon enter-
taining three tables of players.
Dainty appointments marked the
tables where the-- guests fouud places
by attractive tallies. Interest was
hlph In the games of the afternoon
and to Mrs, Chas. Dublin went the
honor of high score. Miss Mary
Price made visitor's high score.

At the refreshment hour a plate
luncheon followed by nn Ice course
was served In a dainty manner to
the twelve guests.

Out of town visitors were: Miss
Mary Price of LaTayette, Ind., and
Mrs. Buell Irvln of Pampa.

JUNE WEDDINGS

I'attcrswj-CIifH'k- H

MIfs Varlleo Cheeksof Big Spring
und F. II. Patterson of Levolland
were united In' marriage on Friday.
June 10, In tho study of the First
Chrlstlnn Church with Brother
Claude Wlngo, pastor, performing
the ceremony. They will make their
home in LcVelland,

True-PJp- or

At 12:30 Sunday morning nev.
M. M Beaversof this city performed
tho ceremony which milted In mar-

riage A. E. True of Rig Spring and
Miss Myrtle Alma Piper. They will
make their homo in Big Spring.
Colmado Record.

PROVIDES BRIGHT SPOT FOR
. ENTERTAINMENT OK EDITORS

Johnnie'Price of the Auto Supply
Company believes In doing things
nnd In doing (hem up right On
Tuesday eveningwhen Big Spring
entertained the editors on tho special
train enroute to El Paso, tho Auto
Supply company was tho brightest
spot lu Big Spring. Johnnie bought
a large numbor of 100 watt electric
globes and placed thorn put in front
of his place of business to provide
plenty of light while the folks wero
being entertained. He didn't, depend
upon tho moon or the street lights
to Bhow them the wuy but ho made
a provision of his own that mndea
fine showing ffjr the newspaperpeo-

ple.
Wonder how many mure of our

folks wade any spcclul effort to
make this everft a success?

s
MISS OLIVIA K1RBY IN

RECITAL IN KENTUCKY
Following Is a clipping taken from

the paper nt Bowling Green, Ky.,
concerning ft former Big Spring girl,
Miss Olivia Klrby Miss Klrby is
assistant voice tencltor In tho West-
ern Kentucky State Teachers Col-
lege and assistedMIs Wilson In her
gradunte recital:

"The Uraduato Recital of MIsi
Vivien Wilson In the auditorium of
tho Teachers College last evening
proved to be one of the outstanding
features of the Sprlngj'B musical of-
ferings

"This talented yonng lady Is the
daughter nf Mr. nnd Mrs. B. F.
Wilson, S32 Broadway, and Is

this year hor diploma from
the pin no department of the School
of Music, having been a pupil of Mr.
F. J. Strali m for sevoial years,

(

"Miss Wilson was assisted by
Miss Olivia Klrby, soprano, a pupil
of Miw Lenore Wilson, and now nn
assistant teacher in the voice de
partment.

"Her numbers were varied, and
she displnjed a soprano voice ot
exceedingly pure quality, of exten
sive compass,and exceptional flexi-
bility, nnd she uses it with a decided
art and alluring effect.

"Bowling Green can well bo
proud of" the progress of this young
soprano 1b making, and her future
will be watched with much Interest.

"A largeaudiencewas present last
evening and their appreciation was
voiced in no uncertain manner,
while each participantwas the recip-

ient of numerous florrl offerings."
Following are the- - ndfnbers given

by Miss Klrby who Sang in French,
German and Italian ns well iia three
ttongn'in English: So Tu M'Aml
Pergollsi; La tyulte Monte Haydn;
Mein Schwan Grieg; The South
Winds Blowing,Densroore;Through
the Slfen'f fHfiM Rnchmanlnoff;
Come Hither Croat-.-"

MIsb Klrby is the president of her
class. "The Strnbm Music Club,"
consisting of, some300 members.She
is soloist atvtho Christian Science
Church In Bowling Green, plays
the piano for the'Sunday school and
Epworth League at her own church,
the First Methodist Church, besides
keeplug up her own regular course I

the-Stat- e Teachers College, from
which she will graduatenext June,
' rlcn ICIrliv lfnv Tlnwllnff fJreen
on July Ut for New York City where
she nnd her teacher. Miss "Wilson,
are to take special courses In voice.
, Miss Olivia will be rememberedby
Big Spring people as a former pupil
in the Big Spring schools. She fin-

ished high school In Bowling Green
two years ago, and while not yet 20
years of age, she gives ptomlso of
noted musiCal ability. Her parents,
.Air. and Mrs. J. Q. Klrby spent some
15 years of murried life in Big
Spring.

Miss OHvIa Is a granddaughterof
Mrs. Loretta Stockton, one of our
own best beloved citizens und a pio
neer of our great western civiliza-
tion. She is extremely proud of her
talented grandchild, as Is all of her
Itoct of friends In Big Spring.

Mr and Mrs. Klrby and two sous
i r- - p (inning to spend the summer
with Mrs. Stoskton; a bit of welcome
news to scoresof tbelr old friends.

LILLIAN FRANCES ETHEIUDGE
ENTERTAINS WITH A PARTY
Little Mlua Lillian Frances Ether-Idg- o

who Is u guest In our city with
her "mother from Los, Apgoles, Calif.,
visiting her 'grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. F Gary, was hostess to a
happy group of little folkn on lust
Friday afternoon entertainingwith n

party.
vVbo.it twenty guests assembledon

the. beautiful ln,wn at tho Gary homo
and In the late afternoon , hours
found diversion In various kinds of
mt door panics. Dainty refresh
mentswereservedafter tho play hour '

CHICKEN BARBECUE AT .NEW
WKLI.H TUESDAY EVENING

U, L. Sanderson wus host to a
group of friends on Tuesdayoveulng,
entertaiubgwith a chicken barbecue
at the golf inka south of the city.

Those enjoying this hospitality
wero; Mr. nnd Mrs. Kddlo trlae,
Mrs, A. M. Kvuns, Dr, and Mrs.' M,

H. Bennett, Misses SpencerLeather,
wood. Lucille Vawtcr, Mary Price of
Lafayette, Ind., Ada Lingo and R. L.
Price uud Mr- - Sanderson,
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The Big Spring Herald
BY T. E. JOROAK

12.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY
it.OO A YEAR IN, COUNTY

Entered ns second class matter at
the Fostotfico, Big Spring:, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar 8, 1887.

Big Spring, Friday, June 17, 1927

NOTICE TO THE PUDLIC Any
erroneous reflection up the
character, standing or reputation
of any' person, firm, or corpora-
tion, which may appear In the
columns of this paper, will bo
gladly corrected upon It being
brought to attention of tbo odltor.

We aro about In tho shapaof that
Englishman who was roady to ex-

change his kingdom for a horao.
"While we wouldn't havo much use
for a horso wo would swap most any-

thing else wo had to spare for a big
general rain.

Wo nre nil so busy dreaming of
getting rich that wo are falling or
refusing to pnll together for tho good
of the city. ' Wo may awako to find
that other placeswere up and doing
while wo were permitting solflsbness
to blind us.

Tho old rulo or ruin policy Injures
so ono except he who follows this
policy. A irian who Is too narrow to
give the other fellow a chance to
think for hlmsolf Is to bo pitied. Tho
other follow' may have an much right
to his opinion as I have for mine.

Wo certainly ought to Iron somo
of the kinks- - out of our sidewalks.
There are qnito a few ups and downs
that we arc going to bo compelled to
put up with but there are other
places whoro tho kinks could' be
smoothedout and accidents thereby
prevented.

Some men of means looking for
good investments'nre duo to appear
in our city about the Umo oil de-

velopment gets going again. And
we welcome their comlag for we are
going to need outside,capital to pro-
vide many things for our growing

' city and which local capital Is too.
timid to provide.

Physiciansot Texastamed 487,184
prescriptions for medicinal liquors
during the last fiscal year, Tbesa
prescriptions called for 60,073 gal-
lons,of whiskey, 53. gallons ot wlae.
40 gallons of brandy. IB gallons of

i,dui,uvu me 8ick coins spent to
get a Httlo nip. Just imagine what
well folks paid to get theirs.

Nettletofi
VTttHUtonJ

J Shoes

wvra 5fflr .a WtpjbMmrjtr m&

JL his is thetimeofyear

'to step out in pair of
light-weig-ht Nettle-tofj- s,

thatwill still bein
service this time next

year. $12.jp to $19.

A. P. McDonald & Co.
Big Spring, Texas

If we could build a concrete track
np tho scenicdrivo road It wonld bo
a good Investment. The rough and
rocky road that must be travelled,
takes most of tfcd enjoyment out of, a
visit to tho mountain top. It's nsk--
Ing quite a hit of n follow to mako
the trip over the presentroad.

An optimist la a man who can
stand In tho face of a parching west
wind, with not a cloud In the heav-

ens, and predict rain. Somo call
that kind of a man cither or a
newcomer, but wo call him n public
benefactqr. Ho can drive away
more blues In fin hour than a sand-
storm can pile up In a day. Wo lovo
tho follow that always sees the
bright side of things Lynn County
News (Tahoka) '.

A liKTTKn FHOM HOGGS

Editor Big Spring Herald:
The closing hours of tho "Special

Session"'did not mntorlaiy change
tfio ntmosphcro that ban boon bang-
ing tvcr tho Capitol for the pastsev-
eral' days. Evon tho hoavy rains
which havo fallen hero havp not
dampened the enthusiasm of some
members ot tho Legislature who
seemeddetermined to "kill" any and
all legislation that bears,the stamp
of tho Governor's approval.

The Civil Service bill Is dead, tho
Penitentiary bill, tho text book
changes, tho bill providing a board
for higher education, and Bournes
Model Crlmnal law bill aro all "do-cease- d"

bills, along with sovoral
other administration blla. of lessor
importance1 and It Is being f ally .pre-

dicted that all four of the Constitu-
tional amendments, to bo voted on
In August will bo voted down.

It Is possible that some ot the ad-

ministration bills would havo Btopd
a much better chanceof passing had
they been introduced earlier In the
session, but all of us waited until
the appropriation bills wero cared
for, before introducing other bills.
I saw tbo "handwriting on the wall"
anil did not Introduce any of my
bills as they' would have gone the
way ot tho majority of other bills.

Tho defeat of so many
bills ought not to be construed

as a repudiation of Governor Moody,
as some writers seem to feel Is the
case,but It is just the restless mem-
bership and the letters we receive
from all over Texas to sot enactany
new legislation.

The three cent gasollno tax which
added about 512,000,000 annual

'.taxes for the people tcj pay (and the
Sin and 45 gallons of alcohol. Hero's I increase in the salariesof so many

SAo

a

State,officials )andtho judiciary re-

form bills have caused the most
criticism, many fooling that too many
radical changes have been attempt-
ed for one Besslon or one term. Gov-
ernor Moody Is silent and has as-

sumed the ",watchfui faltlng" .atti-
tude and takes the defeat of bills as
mere "happenings"ot the Leglsla-tur- e

and really they meanno reflec-
tion upon"Governor Moody's Intcrg--
rlty or popularity.

As tho closing hour .drew nearer
and nearerwe all breathed sighs of
relief and time delaying technicali-
ties and dilatory tactics met with a
very cool reception. Then when the
"gnvel' fell for the Inst time we
wildly clapped our hands like a lot
ot school boys,off on a vacation.

While opponents claimed that the
"Economy bloc" ofton mCt defeat,
yet na a whole, It saved Texas tax
payersseveral hundred thousand dol
lars and elegrains nnd lottors from
North, South, East,, nnd 'Yest Texas
have expressed appreciation of bur
efforts.

Respectfully submitted,
J. Herschel Doggs,

Representative ?fst District '

imop Tiirai
.Nine out of ten men simply drift

Into an evil life, The Jail and gal-
lows aro pathotlc In their witness- to
the fact that the round-u-p of sin is
as often unanticipated as it is tragic.
Every day the blossedncssof tho
man "who walketh not in the coun-
sel of tho. ungodly, .nor standetbIn
the way of stnnors,nor sltteth In tho
seat ot scornful" la endorsed by a
world which, whether it cares for
the moralizing ot the psalmist or
the warnings of the Wise Man,
tactlly admits the destructive Influ-
ence of evil associates. "Show me
your company, and I wJU tell you
what you aro" la nota proverb ot
Solomon, but Is. none tbo lessapt. A
man who lives in a moral morass
can't cscapoplague. A man who as-

sociateswith fast, lewd, unprincipled
companions can't be clean and up
right any more than an oak tree can
thrive in a swamp. Young man, it
you havo commenced to run with
thbse who scoff at virtue, mock at
sin, and who .think; a "crock" a gam
of draw poker or a bawdy house, t
the acme, of manhood, shako your
company, "Escape for thy Ufa; look,
not behind tae,aeitherstay thou la
all the plalH. Escape lest thou Im
consumed." "For tho end thereof is
the ways of Mttb.":The Battery
Man.
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CROSSING SAFETY

The American Railway Association
has begun its annual drive to pro-
mote care and safety at railroad
grado crossings. Along with the in-

crease In the.use of automobiles dur-
ing the pastyear, the numberot rail-
road crossing fatalltlos Increased
from 5,479 to 5,921, and tho list of
Injured, from 6,565 to G.Q91.

Saving tho lives of automobile
drivers and preventing loss of
property,, Is ot course, tho riiajor
benefit from this campaign,. But it
also means greater protection for
those who travel on trains. An au-

tomobile wrecked at n railroad cross-
ing is, a .potential source of a train
wreck also. Not much of tho wreck-
age, io(, an automobile is required
under tho pilot or wheels to send a
fast-movi- ng locomotive toppling off
tho rails with tbo train after it. Only
through the caro of tho individual
drjver. In tho last analysis, can the
railroad grade crossing bo made ab
solutely safo. Warning bells, lights
and oven safety gates, can not al-
ways stop the heedlessand reckless.

Grade crossings, however, must bo
eliminated wherever posslblo and as
fast as possible. As population In-

creases It .will be economy for both
the yaftronds and the State to

In abolishing them, aa tho rail-roa- ds

themselveshave done in maay
large cities, Until that can'be done,
safety crusades-- like thtat now under
way, by slogan and poster, should
help to reduce accidents, Fort
Worth Star-Telegra- m

Eliminating the gradecrossing ea
Grogg street la Big Sprlag is about

jthe hfisL piece of business the city
aid railroad can 40 for oar cKtte

When Use clouds begaa. to waaMy Mornlftx it m4 everybody
fcasw A ratacan spread wore Joy
ia Wei Texas than aaythlac eles
waster Uw suu. The wore it ralasthe
better we like it.

v,-r- -- fSV'
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--andalwaysm Comfort
Scientifically balanced swunglow to the
road and with the body resting on
chrome vanadiumsteel springs that are
88 as loneas the whcclbase the Most
Beautiful Chevrolet provides the most
astonishingriding and driving comfort
everoffered in a low-price- d car.
At everyspeedup to wide openthrottle,
it holds the road with a surety that, is a
revelation: while rough stretches are
negotiatedin perfect comfort. You can
drive for hourafterhour,mile aftermile,
over any road,without theslightest sense
of forcing or fatigue.
This exceptionalriding anddriving com-
fort has beer engineeredInto Chevrolet
carsasa result of themost gruelling road
testa ever conductedin connectionwith
the development of an automobile.
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I See lor reaurkahle beauty of 1

f Chevrolet. It aad get the
a I2" wmxKKix,

day Jbuytagthe MeatUeaotifulI are
CkevreletHktory;
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RA1TIST MINISTERS ARE OPPOS--4
ED !TO SENSATIONALISM

One of the hearteningsigns of the
times, is the action of the Baptist
ministers in a gathering from all
over Texas, in which they unsparing-
ly condemn tho use of lurid stories
and obscenelanguage by the profes-
sional evangelists, To all ot
the Record says amen. Under a
Fort Worth date line ot June 4, the
Dallas News reportsthe. action ot the
meeting as

Fort Worth, Texas Evangelists
who use lurid stories and obscene
language In the pulpit was castigat-
ed by Friday during
a tablo discussion

In Oir Churches," which con:
eluded tho thrbo-da-y meeting of
Baptist over at
tho Southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary. The playing ot Jars
musld la churches to swell attend-
ancesalso was condemned.

The true courseot evangelismcon
sists in preaching against specific
sins and not la generalizing, and in

approved hymnsof the
church, Dr, F. Itf. McConnell, Dallas,

secretary of Baylor Uni-
versity, declared Ex.

gNAKB VICTIMS RKOOVKR
Dr, Bverltt has discharged both

of his rattlesaakebite patients, over;
whom th town sad county were
deeply coaeeraed hut week, tittle
Lyle Carrie, Jr., the Doctor's, thir-
teenthrattlesaakebite patieatwhleh
he had 8eeserally treated la. that
eotiHty, was to he alawst
hepeleeefrom the start; After 1
hours aaffertag, serum mu ed'

trmm 9a AatMfo
adsetataiered-- the suf-

ferer hr Dr, Breestt. WHhla a
shert sfsef aMsr the. eerwatreats
the mil U mllr a4

Impfva, arnd Js aow Is)
h wt, of daager. Sterling Oaty
Wews-Peeer-d.

Hwrakt wM ami 9 rewitta,

t '

s
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Fleetsof Chevrolet areconstantly
testat theGeneralMotorsProvingOround

driven day and night over every con-
ceivable type of road, from concrete
straightaways to deep-rutte-d clay lanes.
Performance are measuredand
recordedwith accuracyby delicat-
ely-exact electrical and
devices invented and built by General
Motors engineers. Every unit bf car
hasbeentested improveduntil it con-
tributes its ftill shareof comfort.

We haveademonstratingcar waiting for
you. Drive it over theroughestroadyou
know. You'll find a typeof performance
that will delight and amaze you rid-
ing comfort that you neverthoughtpoe
sime in a iwprtced automobile.

ST x

Come in. ToJrivI
yourself the

t!lc..?e!r Drive
" " puwcnui penoiawct.Thenyou'll know Why each theuMad

Chevroletla I
'h
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follows:
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round on'Worldll-nes-s.
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COMPANY

THE, MONEY

There some allowance
made for the glutton, and" even for
the drunkard, but the money hog
standscondemned men. There

somepeople whom single piece
gold will blind considera-

tion friendship, duty, lovo and
honor. The prospect gain far less
than tho thirty pieces which
Judaa his masterInto the, oppo-

site side the scale body and
the worshipper Mammon, Be-

ware greed gain, which Baps
tho foundations truth, and man-
hood. brings that which cast

the Imago the Creator dowa

" Vl,V

the

-- v v '.-

r .
' si.
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the featuresyew waac aa
eleewje wkh thoseyon will

Utxli See See what
it does and how it does it. Get fU
acsik of the Gtmti Motion cotw

Findoatwhs
MU1 depositis 4eJ.
-- Z lea t t a - - ' ieW 'mu aosjr. am
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a' distorted caricaturetht,Ul
tonishment to lost spirits u
to seraphs. As Solomon 7f
taketh away the life of the

thereof." Tbo ot eoimm
Is fatal to all but anlmtl

4

il

spirit

Even that must be short4.P
slderablv. for we
men that are "too mean to Uf
Is a wonder really, how

these mosqulto-soule- d belnp Jf
themselvesspace to breatbe..--f

Man.

Fountainpens and ETerstollf
ells'. .,

The lowest-pric-e
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'"$ jfa new model

$195
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uiaoDisTcmJWw

mtiuo, "--- ,, Mni Prize . i

Jffa7m.atd7:3op.,
Winning Essay m

.. H -

LIS .

Main Street.

10:00 a.

and welcome
wnrr
SSiS&isra ,.

Wrfl2RNACLE
l.lkttSPMS'fe.t '

ll:"B;nT7:lBP.m.
!FsftV- - Udlss Bible

1. niMo fllniltr
feay;Scomo awaits you. '

BAPTIST OHTJRCH
Pastor

" V.. ri..., Htreet
Cburcb 460

vl St4E ft. B3.

'eS?rvvo 11- - m. Sunday.
.

eet each Monday , p. ,

KAPT1ST CHUKCH
. tut Third and Qolliid Streets

tMMwt 1608 Scarry .

grti eack SHBday

TKooi... " V --r
ICMdwell,

11 m --and.7:86..
KTSr ' ' ssao'ii--
irVeeUag each Wednesday

tkeeLawaits you.

rrmiRCH
Mr Mala and Filth Streets

B. L. OWEN; Pastor
Phona3b

rnnnr Rnnrtnv.
ly Khool 9:45 a. m.
lagworship.11ociock.
1.. unnhln .'80 nclocK.

l.uV aarrlra 7?SO n. . Wed--
l tUdiand Welcomes TOD.

BPBOOPAL CHURCH"
St. Mary's Church
E01 Runnels Street

H, STEDMAN, Rector
a'tcbool , 9:45 a. a.

I frarer II a. m.
--i ,i ii

CAWOLKJ CHURCH
Street, on North Side k.r.'KKJTNIR. Pastors '

1 exery second and, fourth
r at 10 a. m.

especially Invited,

FreecesMelton has'returned
Iron Simmons University at

hasbeen;in school
toe, summer month in Big

with homefolksj

Not to Ret
IW Our Past
Reputation . as

of Integrity, Honesty,
L Reliability la Battery

Serriees"

. ' r ' k'
r y to make oar rcpnutioa
" eaMUatly by giving

"? irafle battery aad
V o refah-la-g alwaya.,

& Richardsoti

TfW" M Wi Saturday
"mtaBawiHCeWy.

' dy,.Ke! ho iui- -

'T-IPHH- . "" 'v
.TaililUMiajU- -.

T! fetafcX3:ZL.rr M.friMKlMa'
w.
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Im. 1 m
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Spring

Hardware

Company

WHEN YOU

WANT

Phone 14 We Deliver

If yon want the best in '

and
send it to s

,

CAMPBELL'S

AND DYERS

to Order ,

TMy. W-0-
. .WjlBufldinfi ;

, f
1 t '

i

PHONE 514

IDEAL
ServiceStation

i

W. 2nd & Gregg Phone 371

GAS, OILS.
HORSE SHOETIEES

Tires Tubes,

"Drive tip andgasat

THE IDEAL."

Patronize a Home

THAT lMI'ROVK

& I'liiLirs.
"

Mr. und Mrs. J. H, Choato of

Fqrt Stockton vi'sIU'd relatives and
friends in. this city this week.

MIssoa NclUo Mao Sullivan and
Bvelyn Creath visited rMlss Lucille
Ber!y in Colorado last week.

Minn Adit Lingo .arrived Sunday
weralng from. Denton nnd Dallas to

.ivillkuij ihit Biimmnr vacation In this::::.. ",fc wri. a
M,, Bvana and other relatives. Miss

Lin so was a studentat tho College

Of iHdMstrlal Arts this year and t

the cloe of school visited her aunt,

fr, James Lockhart In Pallas, bo-f- or

com lag M Big Sprlsgv

, KSSAY

By Lois Cochran
"Joe," camo'the'judgo's volco

from behind the sraoko-Bcroo- n of
his cigar, "aur conversation on
early marriages recalls my own.
Did I ever tell you about it?"

"No, but pleasb do," I entreated,
eagcr for one of his witty and In-

teresting narratives..
sounded pro-

mising, so I encouragedhim.
"Mnndy's and my married life

has been a successas far as I can
tell," ho began,

. "for though
wo'vo never had a Binglo qqarrel,
roared eight children, and been'married forty-fiv- e ycarB; wo
aren't tired of ono another yet.
Wo'vo done very well, though I
reckon we married most asyoung
as anyone fourteen nnd eighteen
you know. Of courso, we didn't
know nil the hardships of early
lovo. We were so very blissfully
unconsciousof those hidden dan-
gers.

"I supposeyou remember Mr.
Purser No, I don't know, per-
haps you were too young of the
Purser Hardware Company. Ho
woe my only guiding hand. To-
getherwe mappedout some'plana
that under his experienced guid

J. R. CHEAT H

NEW AND USED

FURNITURE
FACTORY

Phone 34

118 Main Street,First Door

vNorth First NationalBank

ft V
'br J",9,

Texas
I'rz,'' ii'-- . '

Spring

Wrecking
Has 'a bigger and bettor line of
new and secondband parts than
ever before. Ask those who trade
with ns. We can come nearer
covering every need for their car
Is why they call on us.

Call as when la need nnd yon
won't 1b tho leastbe
becausewe are experta In every

branch of automobile business,

K. D. CARROLL A. K. IIVDE.V

Bankhead and Young

Streets Big Spring, Texas

Chicken remediesof all kinds.
Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs.tHandall of Garden City wus a
businessvisitor in Big Spring Friday,

Miss Barbara Freeman left Sat-
urday morning, for a visit with her
grandmother in Kl Paso,

Airs. Ira Bhurley and daughter,
(liiyou, of Sonora, sptint last week
in this, city; visiting her parents, Mr,
and ,

Miss pora Boll' UarkneHs spent a
few days la 01s city this week visit-

ing Jier frieads Miss Alice Sholtz,
MIbh llarkness was enrqul to her
hpmw in Toyah, from Fort Worth,
whore aim had ben attending cob
Ug this year. ,

ance would keep us on our feet
and together. Ho advised us, it
the girl was willing, to marry and
help each other.

"I did not rest until I had laid
the plans before herfor considera-
tion. With her arms around my
nock and her eyes, tear misted,
gazing Into mine, she very simply
Bald, 'Why of courso, George.'

"With tho plans thus approved,
wo were married. Whenthe cere-
mony was over, wo stumbled
lillnillv down tlin nnrnnnnpnntnnn
to a Uttlo Whippet wedding
present irom my boss or tno

Motor. Com-pan- y

parked at tho curb.

"In view of tho fact that I was
totally unaware of our holding
hands tor all tho world, to see, my
being pinched for parallel park-
ing and over bolng comically imi-
tated by a crowd of streeturchins;
1 must admit that wo wcro pretty
crazy over ono another. I' was
awaro only of tho lovely truBt- -
filled eyes raised to mine.

"Two sandwich clowns, herald-
ed by much noise and more paint,
happened along just then, pro-
claiming to tho world the virtues
of L. B. Coleman's Electrical

'Permanent
Waving

IN THE LATEST MODE

910.00

Ilcro you will find true experts in
thenrt of permanent waving, well
.versed in nil of fashion's newest
dictates for the coiffure.

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES

PermanentWaving
ITair Coloring
Wnter Waving
Facials
Shampooing
Manicuring
Mnrccl AVavIng

VOGUE
Beauty Steppe

MRS. KIRBY MILLER, Prop.
PHOXE 147

W
w
Dnnr

Iheiraana

Modern engine modern chassis.

Gasand oil economy.
Four-whe- el priced

car so equipped.

Ease of handling.

Narrow pillars clear vision.
ts

Horn, spark and throttle controls
at steeringwheel.

Exceptional power In proportion
to weight.

Wide range of flexibility.

", -- nler of gravity.

Ovcrxlzi. ,ir"s.

Wfiflllyo-OvcBrllaina- dl

. OUIt I'OUXTAI.V HKRVICH COOL-
ER DRINKS,,. ,. &
PHILIPS,

Miss, Lucille Vawtor returned Sat-
urday morning froni St. Loula, Mo,.
where she had been lo visit her
another and other relatives.

Tho members of the
Court have boon in session as a

board of equalization for more than
two week's and they have had a real
Job oh their hands.

Mrs. Eddio Trice returnedSunday
morning from Layfuyette, Indiana,
where bhq had been visiting rela-
tives and friends the pnst luonth
Miss Mary Price accompaniedher to
this city for a visit with relative;
aad frlan4.

Service, tho IJIg Spring llnrdwnre
Company's hardware; tho brake
sorvlcesof tho Dulck Garage, and
tho permanentwaves of the Vogue
Beauty Shoppo,and bringing to
Mnndy and mo out of our rose-pet- al

fancy to grim reality.
"Wo bestired ourselves nnd

went to tho Busy Boo Cafe. Over
our food whlbh wo pretended was
an elaborate wedding breakfast,I
told her I had arranged n balnnco
sheet ot our financial standing
with Hnbllltles of- - owing for
flowerH from Couch Greenhouse;
nrosalllC of Still nt rnmnlinll'n
gaB at Ideal Servlco Station, and a
tiro from the Big Sprring Wreck-
ing Company all wedding ex-
pense and assetsof this mouth's
salury of ono hundred and thirty
dollars, n good, sloady Job and
tho dearest little wife In tho
world as a, helper. Mnndy was
satisfied to Btart that way.

"We opened accounts with the
Alien Grocery Company, and
Creath'B for a few groceries and
pieces of furniture. 1 think wo
havo succeededIn living a peace-

ful, happy life, but it might have
been a wreck for tho help ot
theso good friends."

COLEMAN
do your

and

WORK- -

and
Electrical Supplies
of all kinds )

Your Business

L.E.Coleman
Electrio & Co.

PHONE 51

East Third Street on the hill.

fth

Knuhbers on front springs.
Adjustable steeringwheel.
Worm nnd genr steering.
Light weight single plate clutch.
Korce feed lubrication.
Metal and oil-tig- ht type universal

Joints.
Generous proportions of vital

parts crankshaft,,bearings,etc
Clindwlck type

bearings.
Anti-frictio- n thrust bearings on

king pins.
Alloys vnlvesi vnlvc lifters re-

movable from the side.
Integral fan and water pump

shaft.

Fniae Mdp Cairo

Poison fly paper. .Stmt now to
using it, .. & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dnughtry of Abi-

lene spent--' Sunday lit the city visit-
ing Mr. und Mrs. T. K. Paylor.

When you sue u Cutinlncham &

Philips sign, rememberthai you need
some .razor blades
& Philips.

Miss Lou Thomas . loft ' Saturday
morning for llrcckenrldgo where sho
will v(slt hor'slatu, Mrs. llurrln H.
Troute.

Miss Alice Graham HUIipp Jum ar-

rived homo from Dallas,, where h1ib
lids been student at Southern
Methodist University, to spend thb
summer with tumiefolks.

bhd(Is EE

Couch

Greenhouse

& Floral
Mrs. Dove Oouoh, Owner

CUT FUNERAL

POT PLANTS

"Flowero for All Occasions"

Plants in Season

Phone329 1206 Gregg St
Big Spring, Texas

Clean and Sanitary

BUSY CAFE
L. L.

OPEN DA AND NIGHT

in--

. Sunday;
ChickenDinners

Phone481 Big Spring, Texas

,, DON'T ASK US

Ask thoso who trade with us

then you will see the ad-

vantage of buying at

v

Allen Grocery
EAST THIRD STREET

Always a CompleteLine of

FRUITS

PHONE 615

Renew Health
by Purification

Any phynkiau will .U you that
"Pcrfrat Purification ' tho Systm
is Knture's Foundntu" f P rivt
Jleaith.' Why not i ... u....f. of
ch4j,i Ailments that ut . u:.d.inm-inf- e

t.. Mtality? Purify your en-

tire system by taking a thorough
courte of Calntub, onco or t'Jco s
week fbf'nuycral weeks nnd seehow
Mature lewards you with" health.

Cnlolab wtv lh6 Treated of U
1c ' r(iirf,cr$. Get i. family unck

i Tp: iivi'i'T '''',, (''re.flonu, Only
n. (Adv,

' rA'RMACK'S POULTRV HOUBE

will buy all ot your poultry
and hides

Pays highest cash prices.
30-t- f. PHONE 73

IF
M 4

' h ''

l&Sw

"fand

r.Anvtted

"YhoneVsi

IotiaRD.
fOft
.r.w"TIV.iI

anperlateHdeHt.

Content

Big

HARDWARE

CLEANING PRESSING

GLEANERS

SnltsrMade

Accessories

Institution

OIWXOKADKS
COMPLKXlONH CU.NMXOHAM

3T"f.r::

Thlsreml-nlacene-e

particularly

MATTRESS

BigrSpring,?

Big

Co.

disappointed,

Highway

MrK.;4'M.vQlioato,

"Wlllys-Ovorlan- d

bnikeaIowest

CUNNINGHAM

Commission-
ers

ELECTRICAL

PLUMBDTG

Plumbing

Appreciated

Plumbing

Interchangeable

.Cuunlnghuni

Cunningham

Co.

FLOWERS,

DESIGNS,

Vegetable

COURTEOUS TREATMENT

BEE
GULLEY, Proprietor

Specializing

Co.

GR00ERD2S

VEGETABLES

Yoar
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W. O. KOUXTUKE, M. D.
Pellagra A Specialty
Toxarkann, Texas

If yoa havoany of Uio following
symptoms, I Iiave tho remedy, bo
matterwlint yoar trouble hanboon
diagnosed: Nervonsnw, stomach
trouble, loss of weight, loss of
sloop, soro month, pats ia the
back and shoulders, pccaltar
swimming la tho head,frothy like
phlegm la uto toroac, pusautgma
cbs from tho bowel, especially
after taking purgative, bsralag
feet, brown, roHgu or yellow skta,
training or Itching skte rash oa
Uio hands, faco and anasresem-
bling SBBbnrB, habttaalconstipa-
tion (sometimesalternating with
diarrhoea),copperr metallic taste
skin senaitiro to eaaheat, forgct-fn- l,

despondentand thoughts that
yoa might Ioso yoar miad, gamsa
florry red and falling away from
the teeth, general weakness with
loss of energy. If yoa havethese
symptoms nnd have taken all
kinds of medlcino andstill sick I
especially wast yoa to write for
ray booklet, Questionnaire and
FREE Diagnosis.

W. 0. ROUNTREE, M. D.
Tcxarkaaa, Texas

Wo are now running four repair
benchesto keep up with our ever in-

creasing Watch and Jewelry Repair
business. We glvb you the best serr-ic-e

possible,and at reasonableprices.
WILKE'S Jewelry & Optical Shop.

I n

G. D.

In the of
our city has lost an

and and
has lost a true and tried

Mr. died at his in
this city Juno 9 at
5:30 Ho had been In ill

for the past year or morn.
Ho was 77 years and 26 days of

ago and had his In Big
for many Up ill

his ho had
been In of tho G. D.
& Son and

Ho was and do--
and had won tho

nnd of all who him. Ho
was a In and was ever

to aid or who
a lift. Ho' to

treat his as he
like to bo and
mourn tho loss of ono

were
at tho in the part
of Dig at 4

by J. D. and
the were laid to rest in Mt.

Tho
as pall Jim 8.

C. B. H. Leo
G. B. and

Mr. was the of
of' and

tho
The lour sons

and seven are: Sol
of Deo, and

of this Mrs.
of this Mrs.

of R. B.
of Mrs. Jess

of Mrs. and
Mrs. Dan of this city and

Ben of
Mrs. was to
the

We join the in
to the

our in
of
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EXTRA FoMay
OFFER CASH

Eddy Mustard, ISc value
Lunch Tongue,30c value

DEATH CLAIMS ORrtTICK

death George Dallas
Grtfflco honest

upright citizen ouY citizen-
ship friend.

Grlfflce home
Thursday evening,

oclock.
health

mado home
Spring years. until
health caused rotlrcraoat,

charge Grlfflce
blacksmith woodworking

shop. Industrious
pondablo respect

esteem knew
friend need,

ready encouragethoso
needed endeavored

fellowman would
treated, many friends

deeply

Funeral services conducted
family home south
Spring oclock Sunday

afternoon Ror. Boren
remains

Ollvo cometory. following serv-
ed bearers: Cauble,

Lamar, Settles, Nail,
McNew Riley Lovelace.
Grlfflce father six-

teen children whom oleven sur-

vive: Sixty grand children
twenty-nin-e greatgrandchildren sur-

vive. Thirty-fiv- e grandchildren at-

tended funoral
surviving children,

daughters Grl-fic- o

Rangor; Grover
Garland Grlfflce city;
Edna Coots city; Hardy
Jones IowaPark; Mrs.
Tamplln Snyder; Haney

Snyder; Lucille Cauble
Greenwood

Mrs. Halford Shawnee,Okla.
Halford unable attend

funeral.
entire citizenship

extending bereaved relatives
deepestsympathy their hour

sorrow.

SJ'WWNWV'

WE FOR

10c
IWW

One-ha-lf pound Folger'sTea . . ., , . '. .,, 40C
3 cans20c Fig Preservesfor - 50c
35c Lobby's Olives 25c
8 poundbucket FlakeWhite . . $1.16

V(XR t3 Qt ou CM get LARGE THERMOS JUG and 32.00
rVl D,VO worth o( Delgado'sTimsles,ChiU or Beans,

ALSO PIVE POINDS OF GOOD COFFEE AND
A FIRELESS COOKER . FOR $4.85

THE WHITE HOUSE
successorsto P. & F. Co.

"The Bert Placeto Buy orlSell"
fhone3o

j v"
!

Making
Both EndsMeet

sometimesis a serious proposition, and that
maybethe reasonwhy families are getting,
smaller andsmaller. It sort of makesa man
feel glad that he was born, becauseif he
wasn'tthe chancesare that he wouldn'tbe.
You're taking no chanceswhenbuying

Lincoln Paint
It's preservative qualitiesand excellency
of bqdy assureabsolutesurfaceprotection

Coe-Par-ks LumberCo.
Good Lumber Friendly Service

501 EastSecondStreet

BIO SPRING TKAM WINS
TWO MORE GAMHB

Tt was tho seventh consecutive
victory for tho Big Spring T. P.
baseball team when they defeated
Lamesa hero last Sunday 8 to S after
taking Saturday's game up there 17
to 11.

Tho gameat LamesaSaturday was
a regular hitting bee for both sides
with Big Spring having tho edge with
twenty-thre- o blows after the bom-

bardmentwas quelled and the results
totaled. No less than fivo homo
runs were collected in the affair,
one each by Sain, Williamson nnd
Grcssett for Big Spring and Bill
White and Barley White for Lamesa.
D. Graves, nowly acqulrod outfield-
er for Big Spring, led tho maulers
with fire bits out of six trips. Hand-
some Payne did excellent mound
duty for Big Spring after Wild Jes-
sie Vlck was poundedput In the fifth
round. With tho scores tied at nine
all in the eleventh inning Big Spring
started a rally that netted eight
rnns. Lefty Davis did .not fara very
well for Lamesaafter ho took High's
place on tho mound in the tonth
Inning.

The boys went In the hole finan-
cially on that trip but "Thanks to
Doc Cauble," thoy say, ho not only
took a carload of boys up there bnt
the dinner after the game was on
Mr. Cauble. There Is not a boy on
tho club bnt what would fight for the
Doc at any time.

The game in Big Spring Sunday
was better than the ono In Lamesa
Saturday but It was marred by some
costly errors on. both sides. Mana-
ger Sain for Big Spring, and Bill
White for Lamesa again clouted the
apple out of tho lot. Lefty Wood
pitched a good game for Big Spring
and tho score would have been less
had it not been for the errors, Roe
took Davis place oa the mound for
Lamesa in the sixth after all the
runs had been scored.
Saturday's Game

AB R H B
Lamesa. , . .......48 11 17 3
Big Spring ..;... 53 17 23 4

Batteries;Big Spring, "Vlck, Payne
and Lane; Lanteia, High, Davis and
White.
Sunday's Game .

Big Spring
ABR.H A PO

Johnson2b .....4 2 1
Sain, ss ,.i 2 1 ,

Gressett, cf . . ..4 0 2.
Thornton, rt ...4 .1 t
Lane, c ......k 1- - 0
G. Graves, ljb . . 35"i--0' 0

,

WIJllamson,r3b ,.Z l,
D. Graves, If. ...4 Or Z'
Wood,.p .3 0 08
Lamesa "J , XJ

AB It H. A
Spike 5' 0 0 3
Peterson .......4 '0- - 1 3
'g. White 5 0 2 2

Bil? White 4 1 11
B. White ,.,,..3 1 O'O
T.Vhlte ........3 t 1 0

Randal ........4 1 0 0
Cato .......I v.3,'lj 0 0

Davis . .'.. ". ,.'.' 3 ,001
Roe .,..; .,-..- .! 0 0 2

,1
1
1
0
7
7

-- 0
2
1

O

1
0
2
3

10
2"
0

0
0

Home runs, Sain, B. White; two
base hits, Johnson; sacrifice hits
Woods, G Graves; strike, outs; Wood
7, and Roe 1.

Tho Big 'Spring team travels to
Midland next Sunday for another
conflict with that club The Big
Spring boys have not forgotten the
beating they got the last time they
were" up there and they're out for
revenge. Big Spring has not lost a

frgaino since that encounter and Mid
land has wdn thr.ee and Big Spring
two ou of the;, five games played
this season between them; These
are probably the best two clubs in
West Texas. Get. your-whoopi-

e but
and go along Sunday for this garne.

Field add garden
White House,

seed. The

W. W. Crenshaw1 returned Wed-
nesday,from a businesstrip to Dallas

Mrs. J. B, Hodges and son Jack
left Thursday morning for an auto
trip tqfpolnts in California.

Mrs. JamesCampbell and children
are visiting her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J, D. Castle,other relatives,and
friends at'Knott this week.'

J, B, Bnrlesnn. a former teacher ia
the BJg SprUig schools, is now work-
ing with the Lincoln National Life
InsuranceCompany, with" head.aar.
ters at San Antonio,

1 A. A. Williams and a bunch e
fWhermea returned Wednesdayfram
a mast successful fishing trl' te
Fert,MeektM. They braaghthome
a'strkig ( their luck, that weald
rsaehalmaataround theear,

.

, Thaae whe had crops up, and ww
fartaaiite aaeaghto he la the ria

weak am caHaialy to ha
There is a rtiaaae

ter tiaem t make somethiar wtta
mih4y llttla help in the "way af
skawars from hare on out.

E. .
I Ihe Mate

I

National Bank

Spring, T

Statementof Condition asReportedto the Comptrollerofthe Currenc
' l ' at the Close Business Mar. 23, 1927, !

BES0US0ES

Loans and Discounts. . . .. . . .... .$483,472.92
CommercialPaper t 140,285.19'
Overdrafts HONl
U.S. Bonds 50,000.00
5 per centRedemptionFond 2,500,00
Banking House and Fixtures. . . . 25,900.00
FederalReserveBank Stock 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptances --. 6,928.86
CASH 266.392.5S

$968,479.50

LIABILITIES

Capital

Undivided
Circulation

DEPOKTS

DepositYour Money Where You Can Get
Accommodations When You Need Them.
We Are PreparedAt AD Times To Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations.

&o,owji

wwwrJ

The confidence of the people in any Bank is shown by tl

patronage and confidence is shown in our Bank as wehW
the largest number of depositors and customers, also ltrgt
amount of depositspf any Bank in Howard County.

Fpr Safety and ServiceDo Your

We Pay, 4 Per Cent Interest on. Time Depoiite
'"' "'"LvBBBH--

w, Stw'l III "tll fj
Fuel oil for operatfoisat tbe Mar-

tin No. 1 test weHfal belag secured
from the J. B. HardiagNo. 1.

Seeas before yom buy your wall
paper . new patteraaat attractive
prices. Coe and Parks Lumber Co.

. II. L. Rlz attendeda Singer sew-
ing machine convention In Sweet
water Thursday.

G. L. Brown recelVed a message
from his son Burton Brown Wednes-
day stating that fine rains had been
receivedat tho ranch in New Mexico.

We are now running four repair
benchesto keep up'with ourever in
creasing Watch and Jewelry Repair
business. We give you the best serv-
ice possible,and at; reasonableprices,
WILKE'S Jewelry & Optical Shop.

Ik"

of

Watermelon
White Heuse.

r

seed

exas

..:
SurplusEarned.'

Profits.

Money. ft.

in bulk. The

Seeus before you buy your wall
payer new patternsat attractive
prices. Coe and Parks Lumber Co.

v Miss Cora Martin of Lamesa visit-
ed' hom.efolks la 'this city the past
week-en- d.

Attractive patterns of wall paper
now on display. Coe & ParksLum-
ber Co.

Miss, Mildred Rogers has arrived
home 'from Bowling Green, Ky., to
spend the summer vacation la this
city with

Lewis Jtix returned Tuesday eve- -,

ning from a businesstrip to Lubbock

, .

. .

.....,
. . .
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Drs. Eiliagtei &

DENTISTS
OFFICE TH0NE2M

Main Street

BIG SPRING.

i

PEETENTS iflHJCnO'
The greatestdiscovery Smt
tha Rnmxo&e. 1 MH

that eom4n liquid andpoJ
UNI COHJLHJiaUUU ucwubm. .

only the wound am
eaueeinfection,but healsw I

rtnnnlinarv aruwt. Will WS

AiilLa tily.V. laVa a tit hul 1

ordinary liniments mend
the thawfJ
remedyr Price (u'qm'd)80e,6wf'
I'owder 30o anaWc. ooiaoj

OUNNDfaHAM

' WE HAVE JUSTRECEIVED
, A CAR LOAD OF

v

Bed Room and
Living Room Suites

Thewsbedroom uito arein colqr-t- h mott attractiveboth
-- price andbeautyof anythingWeT 'have yer tiiown. Rememb
whenyou Jduv from usyou get the advanta.ojF .carloadbuying

andyour credit is good. " -

NewJiving roomsuitesui the latestwood crown designs. Do1
missseeingtheseattractivesuites.

BIG SPRING

Borrowed

homefolks.

mrnlniM

purifies

qyTj
Dowerful influence

lamL
seKsmmmi mHsir

LAMESA LUBBO

1
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:ttA Mrs. D. B.
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M B. Itnir. teacher ot languages
In the Tort NeuchesHigh school ar-

rived hopio Monday morning and is
teaching I the summer Bchool at the
high school here Vhen tho term
closes Brow; wilt vtpur Mexico In
further pursuit of hls'Spnnlsh know-
ledge In September ho will return
to Port ifeuch.esto resume his work
In the wngHaga department ot tho
high school there.

A.'yW, Daughtry enroute from
Deaf Smith County to Abilene was
greeting old time friends hero tho
first of last week. Mr. Daughtry haB
'worked In sovori states slnco ho left
here seven yearsago and ho has yot
to find thb place whero nit tho coons
were up ono tree. Ho. said West
Texas was about as good an all
around countryas any place ho visit
ed. ,

Chautauqua starts In Big Spring
Friday, Juno 24, Buy a season
ticket and-onjo- y every number on tho
program-- fburteenentertainments
nil high class and clean. A season
ticket costs you very little an av--
erago of a, little moro than twenty
cents per number.

Mr. .and Mrs. C. B. Talbot roturned
Friday from Dallas, where had
been to visit their daughter, Mrs.
Manly Cook. Their Bon, Harold
Qoyle, remained in Dallas with his
sister for a longer visit.

M

w

.We are now running four repair
benchesto keep up with our ever In-

creasing Watch and .Jewelry Repair
business. Wo give you the best serv-

ice possible,and at reasonableprices.
WILKE'S Jewolry & Optical Shop.

C. D. BAXLEY
DENTIST

.'OPENING OF. OFFICES OVER
ALBERT M. FISHER'S STORE

Big Spring, Texas

LY EQUIPPED FOR Y AND DENTAL
HiOBIS, SURGERY THE MOUTH

rAND RKMOVAti OF INFECTION

1924

averaging

bale.
sack--

Itiriu,

Se

they

ADVERTISING

ip

of Big Spring.

WANTED Mattresses, renovat-
ing and upholstering, and furnituro
repairing. New mattressesmade to
order. All work guaranteed. Call
for and deliver. Hawes Mattress
Co.i Third and Owens street, Phone
G3t 384p

WANTED -- Bv rnlinhln. hnnnnt nnil
competent colored man, work of
any Kind, grass mowing, window
washing, etc.. In fact any kind of
vrrtrlr Dlinno 4QR T Cl-- w.u... . uwou -- u

LOST AND FOUND
LOST a. young milk cow; light

tan jersey, 2 1--2 years old; no
brand; has been gone 3 or 4 weeks
liberal reward will be paid for re
turn of' same to L. E, Coleman.
Rhone 51. t

MISCELLANEOUS

HBM8TITCHINO Jt it's Hem-
stitching you .want done, Bee Lola
Curtis at W. R. Purser & Sons. All
work guaranteed. Phone 421. 46tf

FOR LEA8E 40 acres a tow
inllea. southwest of California Co.'a
well Ob. Currie ranch, $25 per acre.
See John or C. D. lleeder, twenty
.mUee south of Big Spring. lt- -

BOARD I will open my homo dln--
tag room at 204 Johnson street Fri-
day, June 17. and "will servo meals
.by'th,e day or weok. Call 97 and
wane reservation. Mrs. u. . vaay.
lt-p- d. v

" FpR LKASH-.-Fl- ne, businessloca-tio-ns

ob Bankhead highway. See
RarneetCarroll at Big Spring Wreck-
ing Co, or phone 682. It- -

"BRING year washing to. 508 Bell
t-- It It done for 6 p.cents per'doeea. S7-3t- pd

TATTB-IiA- X

Woe Constipation, Rheumatism,
mat IsdlceatlOB. and Diseases

by of the Blood.
A- - Liver and Bladder

MCttktter; fftthtaction guaranteed.
Tor sale by

CITY DltUO STORE
Mwm 4S 709 Main St
IHMt.

twt

lmnurities
Stomach,

in waie.me at the Rock
in. east entrance to Big

sria. Aomm aad garage by dsy
V wsJc llwmr baths, community

sitofetA sod Uusary, iu . uojean

rtkthiaM kH TDXTING" Let's
aaotos life-lin- e. rewnw,

aaa aostsard. titty cents
aUMMti. one dollar

WX rr oJo Mte;
. m. LoaafsatiK. eo w;.r.-- iXt. Ista Oprtsg.
UMtttOrMoMy to lend on farms

aaW7.1Jpver w"2it Tew.
WrtM O. : Harness, Colorado Tj

'. ' - .

llEVlVAIi AT FHtSX CHRISTIAN
CHURCH BEGINS JULY 10

SH flSHHSaBT ''.SBBSaBBBBsBBBBBH
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Ha. ''mBBBBmfmV
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Ai B. McRoynolds, B. A., M. A.,
Brlto College ot tho Blbla Evangelist.
A living link for Russell C. Hill. San
Antonio, Texas, through the Texas

Christian Missionary Society.
Tho Tithing Evangelist ot tho

Christian Churchesot Texas.
Some of the meetings held by Mr.

McReynolds' recently:

f Additions to Church:
Balllnger, .Texas 50
Yuma, Arizona. . 56
San Antonio, Texas':......... GO

, Marshfleld, Oregon. ;. 82
Athens, TexaB.'. .'. .105
Marshall, Texas ..107.
East McKinney, Texas 117
Lullng, Texas....... ... ...,135
Dallas, Texas. ; 1G0
In all the above places and in

many others offerings havo been
greatly increased. The greater
majority of the places he mlnistors
the offerings are increased 100-80- 0

per cent.
A man with a messagefilled with

pop, force, power, and conviction.
No church large enough so far to
hold his largest audiencesduring his
meetings.

vsLaaaaaLV

LLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLELtL 'smaaV

maaaaaaaaaaaaK3&-- maaaamiH

LLHLkwHKc!' '' mmmaaH

Miss Annabel Hall
(Step-sist-er to Bro. McReynolds)
A girl that all the young, people

love.. A person who can;, get tho
children to love her and becausethey
love nor they sing. Her Junior
choirs are a big part of the meeting.,

Miss Hall has a sweet,voice that
all will love. She leads thegeneral
singing in a way that makes every
one want to sing,

This team will bo In Big Spring,
Texas, July 10-2- 4 to assistin a meet-
ing at First Christian Church.

A dally Vacation Church School
will run during same period. Tho
church witth tho coolest auditorium
In town. A fellowship with a hand
'shake that makes you feel at home

Subjects of Pastor leading up to
meeting are:

Juno 19. Morning. The Valuo of
a Boy; night. What Wilt You Do
With the Christ. Juno 26, morning;
Look and Live; nightr Why Stand Ye
All tho Day Idlo? July 3, mofnlng:
Add On Your Part; night: The
Wagesof Sin Is Death. ,.

PrniBO God from whom all bless-
ings flow, praise Jllm all .creatures
horo below.

Claude Wingo,
Pastor First Christian Church.

Wo are still in the market to buy
your cream. Bring us all you have.
East Side Grocery and Market.

CONTRACT LET FOB COLLINS
BUSINESS BLOCK ON 8BOOND

Dr, T. M". Collins has letthe con-

tract for the construction of, ,a bnsl-nes- s

building at the corner of East
Second and Runnels streets. John
p, Walkup of Lubbock was the suc-

cessful bidder. Work is to be start-

ed immediately and the building Is

to be completed wltha forty-fiv- e

working days.

Tho building is te be a oae story

brick 50x90 feot, arrangedfor four

businessspaces facing on Bast Beet

ond street. '
This is to be a modern and well

arranged bulldln sad belsg espec-

ially favorably losated, the awser,
Dr,' T. M. Collias, wHJ have e

troublo in securing aadyetsiaJag oc-

cupants for the baiMta,

I.

Nail Sc Lamar
Fuel

Radishes
nice and firm

for.

three

Vli.ci.-ow- i per

per

per

Feed
AND MEATS

CALL YOUR ORDERS EARLY FOR
FRESHFRUITS'AND VEGETABLES

Beets
right pickling

bunch

bunch

PnwMA
bunches

bunch

We will also have some Fresh
FIGS and . early

All good, sound and
freshstock.

We want your chlckenB and eggs.
The White House

Joe CM county clerk ot
County, was a business

visitor in :BIg Spring Thursday. '

Come early Saturday for your
fruit and vegetables. The White
House.

R. L. Danloll who lives northeast
of Big Spring,was in town Thursday,
and stated that he recolved a good
rain Wednesday night and was
mighty glad ot it.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Williams have
as their guests Mrs. Chas. GedMes

and Miss Pearl Geddesof Fort Worth

Miss Virginia Whitney ha3 return-
ed from Roswell, N. she
had been to visit friends and

Mrs. H. J. Hawkins and Mrs, O. B,
Dodson, mother and sister of J. J,
Hair after a three weeksvisit in this
city with Mr. Hair and family left
last Friday for their homo In Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Smith and daugh
ters, Caroline, Margaret and Kate
Chester, and son, EU Jr., of Mar
shall are guests in our city, visiting
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bettle and family

Benjamin Davis, with thp .0, F,
Nelson Oil Company, at.Tulsa, pkla.,
who has been In Big Spring on busi-
ness, loft the first of tho week, for a
business trip to Carthago, Mo and
KansasCity.

Mr. and, Mrs. Poto Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Eb Hatch, Mrs, Wottord
Hardy and son, Mrs. W. A Earnest,
and James and MonroeJohnson re-

turned last Friday from a fishing
on Spring, Creek,.nearSan Angelo.--

Tho American Legion is planning
a real July 4th Celebration this year
and they want tho world to know
about it. Unless you are going to
Europe, you bad better make your
plans to 4th ia Big Spring

Wo would like to learn that a big
amusementpark was to bo establish-
ed In Big 'Spring. Folks demand

these days and times,
and wo might Justas well entertain
them right here at home.

Just becauseJno, M, Bates,called
the turn en the coming of the rain,
he Is all putted up and imagines ho
is a regularweatherprophet. He is
talking about preparing a regular
weather chart so he csa put his
stuff out at frequent intervals.

10c

10c

25c

10c

OnionsfrtrSduSnd10C

APRICOTS, CHERRIES
Saturdaymorning.

We Deliver

tCahrerley,
Qlasscocktji.

M.,ywhero

spend'July

entertainment

Groceries
FRESH CURED

PEACHES,

Successful Retailing consists selling prod-uct-s

that won't come back, to
who will.

Brady Martin's Dewberry 1 4oz . 40c
Home Made Grape 1 4oz . 40c

Chow Chow rouncc 40c

UKANGE Q J
Marmaladeper J uDC

PeachesgSJir$1.10

ARMOUR'S, . 51b. dji irJPEANUT BUTTER can $1.10

Tnniqrnna 2 can... 10c
per dozen

Have a full line oE lyieats, Luncheon
MeatsandHot Barbecueevery day in week.

Chautauqua
(RedpathrHorner)

A big Hit in New York
A big Hit on Chicago
A big Hit on the Road

Phone236

Charles F. Horner Presents

95c

Fresh

"THE PATSY
by Barry Connors,author of

"Applesauce."

With an All-St- ar Broadway Cast.

NUe ot

June--25
Side Split.

ting Comody
Drama

99

A recont Broadway Successpresentedon the Chautauqua
Program for. the first tlmo. Tho finest, dandiestcomedy
drama any audloncowould want to see.

Other Feature'sof the Week's
MammothProgram v

"FINE FEATHERS," Tenso Drama, with Notablo Cast.
m

"AN EVENING IN HAWAII," VIerra's Singersand Playors.

"THE FIREFLY," Tuneful Operetta with Laura Townsley McCoy.

Seeyour Local Committeemanfor SeasonTickets

ChesterM. Sanford, leading vocational export of America
returns for a tour ot thb Premier Circuit, lecturing on
"You and Your Job." Has. given Inspiration and help to
moro young people in America than any other authority on

. this greatsubject.

Big Spring Nash Co.
ANNOUNCE

customers

Jelly

A Display of New Nash Cars. We invite you.
to call and seeThe CompleteNash Line

EXPERT REPAIR WORK
We Hiva secured Ibeeervices ol firet-clsi- s sulo mechanic, R. R.-- Cooper,

ot San Angelo, and wo went all of our (rienda,especially Naih owners, to

call and seehim when yourcar it not functioning preperly, He will tell you

exactly what is the matter, and what the neceaiary repair bill will coat you. .

In New Home on BankheadHighway
West of Town

T

in

WALTER VASTYNE, MANAGER
-
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CourteousService
FOR 37 YEARS ":A,

w
, ir STATEMENT MARCH 23, 1927 j . ;

f 'VyRESOURCES
,.

- .i j

Loans and Discounts $632,633.29
U. S. and OtherBonds. ;. ; . ..... 84,600.00
BankingHouse,Furn. and Fixtures 20,000.00
Other Real Estate '.' 2,397.45
RedemptionFund 2,500.00
FederalReserveBank Stock 4,500.00
CASH v, . 241,799.18

TOTAL. . . . . . .. .' . . .$988,329.92

LIABILITIES

CaRitalStock.......... .". .:........"..$ 50,000.00
Surplusand Profits ;.,..., ... . 121,666.46
Circulation " : ". : 50,000.00
DEPOSITS . . . 766,663.46

1

TOTAL . $988,329.92

RESOURCES MORE THAN $9OO,00Q.OO3 -

WHAT'S DOING
IN

WEST TEXAS
. By the

W. T. Chamber of Commerce

Abilene One hundred and twen-
ty nine outstanding West Texas
business leaders and professional
racnh'havebeen named by President
It. TV.' Haynie or the West Texas
Chamber of Commerceto sorve on
the eleven active bureaus o'f the
regional organization for the year
1927-2-8. Appointments embrace rep-
resentatives from towns and cities In
every district of the West Texas
Chamber territory and the' bureaus
embodyevery phaseof activity neces-ear-y

to continued grbwth and .pros-
perity of the West. Two new, bu-
reaus, created Include the Oil and
Gas Bureau and the Highways and
Transportation Bureau, '

Balis Tractors and gradersare
at work on construction of the nulls-Po-st

highway.- This work Is being
financed (by the road district which
voted bonds several months ago and
Is 'under supervision of County Com-
missioner Early Long and the com-
missioners' court.

.McLean The McLean Chamber
of, Commerce has already gone on
record ttfa-vorln- a delegation to
tho 1928 meeting of the. West Texas
Chamberof Commercet( Fort "Worth

Stamford PlanB are under way
in' various towns and, cities for

the West-Texa- s Cham-
ber of Commerce motorcade during
the first ten days of July. The trip
will touch the most scenic and pic-
turesquespots or the, resort section
of West Texas and Eastern New
Mexico. All those desiring to make
the trip are requested to write the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
office at Stamford Immediately.

Stephenvtlle -- Plans nro being
perfected here for erection or a
modern tourists, park. The project
Is under the, direction of tho local
chamber of commerce.

Miami When the 1927-2-8

school term opens here, Miami stud-
ents will be housedIn anew .$65,00.0
school buiitiiiig. Contract for the
structure 1ms keen.awarded and pfe'
llmlnary work Is underway,

'Alpine, A large cotton .oil mill
wll here- In July, to be
completed by opening of the fall sear
son. Arrangements for building the
structure are now underway by rep-
resentatives of the Pearsail Company
Who re to build the plant.

, Son Subn , Deal has been closed
wljh the' Ilokonbury Hotel Systeni,
Inc.; of Ilarrlabursr, Pa., to sell stock
for, erection of a 35-rtfo- ra hotel in
this town, Local committees are
completing wile of stock, and work
on. the modern hostelry Is expected
to start at an early date.

Coahoma Rapid progress is be

IZEll

ing madeby the pipe line crew work-
ing near here on a lino from Mid
land to Ranger. Local businesscon-

cerns are enjoying increased busi-
ness due to presenceof the crew' in,
the Coahomatrade territory. '

Levelland The first wheat crop.
of any consequencewas sown in
Hockley County this season; Every I to
Indication points to the fact thai, this
'country is'well adapted to the growth
of that grain, and'the. acreageplant-
ed is in good condition,

Bledsoe A new $100,000 com-
bined high school building and gram-
mar school building will be opened
formally here next September when
'US pupils, of the Bledsoe district
'.and a "faculty or ten teachers start
oft the 1927-2-8 school year. Bledsoe
schools have, leaped from 7 pupils
and one teacher In .1925 to' almost
200 In 1927.

. OUIt OLD HOME TOWN .

To us. It's tho greatest .town on
earth,seemsto uh like It's located In
the most ideal spot on the globe, and
in all the thirty years that we have
resided here, we've never had a fall-
ing out with It, and It Just makes us
so doggoned mad when hear . the
knocker sound a low note about It.
It seemsto us like the bills and the
valleys and tho creeks, the gorges
and ravines are'all sacred, espec-
ially designed by the Master Archi-
tect. It seems to us like the grass
Is greener, more luscious, yes, it
seems to us like the flowers are
more fragrant, the birds' sing
sweeter, the skies are bluer and the
air is purer than any other place In
the world. In other words, we are
perfectly satisfied with the country
and the old home town. It seemsto
us like the best folks on earth live
here, seemsto us like we have the
best schools, the best churches, the
handsomest men and the prettiest
women, the cutestbabies, the fattest
beet and the plumpest pullets, 'the
Julcest peaches . and tho wlnest
grapes, the best yellow yam potatoes
and corn pone, the sweetest lasses,'
the whitest biscuits, Just fairly melt
In your mouth,, etc. All these are
the back ground of the old homo
town, hence ro are stuck " on R,'
don't want to move, dpn't want to
sell out, perfectly satisfied In every
particular. Of course .we know It
taln't New York nor London town,
In territorial scope or numb'ersWttt
to us, it's the greatesttowyto the
square Inch ever buNded. True, we
alu't got no" skyscrapers, are' gal-
leries, museums, big town hails.
boulevards, artificial parks, cky
prisons, police guards, have Rfl

slums, no hell's half acre, ho gamb-
ling resorts nor houses where, the
soiled doves hang out their mIcim,
don't have any riots nor bread Iktwa,
but just a good old fashioned hwy
town, where we know eyerybed,
and everybody knows us. No, the
clang of the street ears, the whistle

of the factories, the rumbling of a
vast commerceover cobble stones do
not disturb us, and when ofxe gets
sick, the whole town knocks at the
front door to make Inquiry, offer
words of' condolence, then when a
fellow dies, the whole town turns
out to pay their last respects, and

lay sweet, smelling roseson his
new made grave; Yes, In the. old.
home, town Individuality counts for
something, hello Dick, how are you
John, good morning, Miss Mary, and
how are your aches,and rheumatic
grandma and grandpa? Just one
big family and we are all concerned
about each others vfolta.ro, the
weather and the crops,and wrheri any
one comes around us knocking he
old home town, we don't" like !em a
dura bit Albany Kqws '

I & L. WINS 1'IUZE,
' 'd '.Daas, Texas. Juno 10,TheTex-

as Power & Light Qompny, serving
more than 200 cities and."towns,, was
awarded second prize of ,$3,000 tat
Atlantic City today in the contestof
the National Electric Light Associa-
tion for having rendered the greatest
service to home Industry during the
year 1926, according to word receiv-
ed .at the company's offices here.
Dallas, News.

With John JV. Carpenter as presi-
dent the Texas Power & Light Co. 'is
due to win first prize for 1927. Mr.,
Carpenter is a real builder and be-
lieves In lending every cooperation
towardsbuilding up the communities
his companyserves.

Don't BeEmbarrassed
By Skin Diseases

Vie Blue Str Satp to dcani tie r.
toja the itcMa at one,and reatorcataort

?r c J, "duPolioo Oak, RUw.

U, BILES

Reudy made and painted trellises.
Rockwell .Bros. & Co.

v
38-- 2t

J, B. Harding and his weather
chart are In bad standing at present,
J. B. has been telling 'em all that It
wasn't going to rain any more until
July 4, A certain fortuae teller
bore several weeks agq said It iwas
going (o rain a flood .lira, few days.;
She missed her guessand, left tows.
We don't know what J, B. propeees
,lO (0,

T.

we uko subjcrlptleaa fer all,
asagazinea, Courtaey pavlea, abtae
Parlor and Newa Stand. J8tf

A. 0. Hall arrived S&ttirdayaH-laj- r
trofn Quiver. Iadhiaa. where hf

has. been attendla Culrer HiOkiiry
Acadey, to epeadtheUnmr vt- -
Itrm. tl.U -- It.. ...i.. . ..12"- - ir nn aw
Mm, Sam Hall, .

Uerala wast ada

t
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'iprovfd Uniform Intonation!

SundaySchool
t LessonT

ftly ncV. P. n. FITXWAl BR, D ';. Ofim.
lcc4r B' le liwtltuli of (

4(P r :t. V trn NfWPt l'nw"i.

Latim for June19

PETER TEACHES GOOD

TimeerancoLesson.
I.KPSCJJ TIHCT 1 Peter M1-1-

4.1.8.
WtM,!)!JN TEXT Lovo tvorkelh

1,1 Uj hl neighbor. Jtotn. 13:J0.
PnfMAftY TOPIC Pater Tll U

I.'uw t,o llelmye.
JUNIOR "TOPIC nulea for IUsbt

MvlriK.
ITKttMKDIATB AND sfeNlOIl TOP-

IC Whnt Mflkea a Oood CUIn.
YQVN'U PKOPLE AND A0UIVT TOP-

IC The Character of ft Good Cltlien.

In order to get an Intelligent grasp
or todny'i Ibkhoii, one nlustget a view'
.f f lif entire epistle as: to its purpose

i;ii(l method.. The purposewa to ili

nil who were passing through
ut7erliip and-- testing (see ch. 1:7,

:;14.;-Iti2- . n:Kvi2).
The principles of Christian behavior

set forth In the text of this lesson are
of broader scope than citizenship.
They embrace,? ",

I. Behavior as Pilgrims and
(vv 11, 12).

Christians are merely sojournersob
the enrth. They have not here their
r'rnimnent home but are Journeying
through the earth on .their way to the
ternal home In the heavens. Our

heavenly citizenship (Phil. 8:20)
tlnuld constrain us to the mainte-
nance of conduct consistentwith our
UliiU calling,

1. AbntHln from fleshly, lusts (V, 11).
The term lustn Includes the entire

nnny of uncleanforcesspringing from
ur curnal natures. They are enu-

merated In Grib 5:10-2.1- . These war
npiliiKt the soul. T)te Christian should
not be.uruler the sway of carnal pas--

KOIU
U. Hehnvlor ns citizens (vv. 13-17-).

While the Chrlwt lun's true cltlzen-k'i-I
s lit heaven lie has a responsibil-

ity as a citizen))on the earth.
1. .Obey all. requirements' of dvll

rnlers (v. 13)i :

Tldellty to Crlst Is shown' iy loy-

alty' to civil authority. The lntelI-j.- i
irt Christian recognizes the neces-'J.-v

of government and graciously
rlimlts to tllose in authority" over him
furdless oTP te form of Rovernment-MI-4

duties ns a cltlzen.'lie perormsas
t Lord's free man not jtliroUKh'
.'le fear. Government, even of. a low
unler Is better than anarchy. .

2,,,'pqnor ail men "(v, 17). ' '

fie ,wlJ see In every.! man the Imaga
1 1 Ood and therefore give lionpr to
Dliiu This applies, to all relhtlons
uiierejn we touch human life.

, Love the brotherhoodb 17). ;"
"'e jChrlstlan has n pecullnr Jbve

of the samehousei
t.'t. The brotherhood U cotnpose'd

l(iie who are children of 'Jod by
"

..ih In JesusChrist.
FenrGod (v. 17).

r Honor the King (v. 17).
l!!tln has a peculiar significance be- -

p iif nil probability the wicked
,';' Vns then reigning ns .emperor,
Hi Dehavior in a World of Opposl--

icn (J Poter 4:1-5)- .

V Armed fyr the conflict (v. 1),
"Istluns hre engnfeed In a ,tre--
Miliuis cf inflict with evil rorces.wlth- -

iit'il without. Satqn and his angels
" bent on the believer's ilefent and
trurtlon. The only wny to keen
xn being overcome with his darts Is
nnn oneself 'with, the mind, of

"'cist,
1. The salutary effect of suffering,

" " ''Y 1)l i,
''-

-'

tifffjlnc hns'a reiaedlal, effect upoa
'l chlldrtti. The one "who suffers
' ii ("brliit as nu example will have

: hi' ihsctnnsnefiii that it Is his Jden-it- y

with Christ that Calls, forth the
- Hifi'tlfiii of tlie world.

. flodV will, the regulating force ef
ill life (V. 2).

- "f the lusts of (he flesh, but the
ill of ftoil is the directing force of
ii life.

I. The consciousness of a wasted
''(v.Jt).
ilnce tlie flesh htuso long hao

n--y over the life,. God In entitled to
: test of the believer's energy, Look--
v hii'k upon "a wasted life in terv--
a tlm lusts of the flesh will hmve

V o give no moreJtme to serving
i h i iMnf or. m.' The uttlttuleor the world to--

r.tirt iht nue who hlmfelf
i It (v.4). .

l"if world, speaks?vll or thosewhs
H not go Us way, ..The. vorJd B't
'V wonuers at the lire or the Chrls-i- i

who separateshimself from "its
!rs, but will heap tfpoa' him

(iminie and reproach". f
'. A'coqnt Khali be given (v. ,S),
Tie Christian should so. Ilvo .as--te

Tjbt' to render an hccont jro God.

I

Th Joy I ChrUf
f) hfllpvor. the Jor of ChVl U wllh- -

rtir plvelt room, let It Muring hi
U'n ' like a well f IIvIhb mrj,
ii you wHI reiklH tkf Jwl t.

'iyv ind aala reWc.a. U G.
'fJret'or, ' '

, PraietMf GhI
YlKn w vmil (bat u Ni, Vntttx Gd It In ipmmI aW Sl

( fit. i prwMl lov. te MnMM',Ul Ttiat U wk.t U wiateThVS

iiMmrfu.
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$2.25 PerPair
All new shadesfor iight summerfi

a completesize range. Thefiria
the dictate of fashionfor summer
have the colorjust you'll wanr r
andlet usmatchyour slippersor frot

We still have a first-clas-s groceryJ
mentwherewe till orders for g

fancygroceries, fresh fruits andi

in season. Phone 1 54 andif busy,;

Gary & Soft

IDttgSTS'LEAGUE!

Only draultk
members of tat
DruggUU' I
thorized towt

H1

filling a Prescription

Requires Skill

Prescriptions cannot be mixed

.would mix concrete. Portionsm

weighedon delicatescales themudj

be just so, andthe final resultchecW

the physicianfswritten instrucu'onf.1

J. D. BILES
MemberQualified Druggists'

ReadtheLeagae'smessagesla Frm A
iMa iiaacn aau juouanus "(",

Big Spring Planing

Manufacturer of Window at

Frarhes,Screensand all Kw

434

SecondS!

MAGAZINES! MAGj
We have reeetUIy epeaeda Magazine

uiwhh t mexcetp the p '

have eahand eWeaef the latest and mow wWl

ataee. Co andhr Jwr tuning materw "TJ
ako take tto imy and all wag"1" r

DAVIE8 AT

MODEL SWEET

Phone-- Biff

Cabinet Work

PHONE

508 Eait

8Ti1lil

clriMeM
COURTNKV

SW

SnrinffFuelU'r - k , -
wuirfti vrn i wAN i u

WOOD mud COAV

Purser & Howell, ?P
i eymnio.xxL
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BUILT, IHJ1CK WILL BUILD

veryinxn
iDtor carcai o

Tf4m'rracefullines: charnunporooordona!
Diico colorings: tasteful interior

makeBukk beautiful.

Ample wheclbaseandcantilever springs;
nftlv cushioned seats',converiierirlv

Duilds comfort fordriver andpassen,

Buiclc'a powerful six-cylind- er

nanCC -- . iiri-- j ;Tiuyfuri cugiuc, YIOTO'
belief, provjdes, new. and higher
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ttmiw to
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M'cyercar.
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i buy.
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HKHUr vl uHiuimmikCi ,:Low 'ooeratinp'cost: life cinw
depreciation --these are examples of
owninga EukkV -

Bukk grveseverytbine motorcar
ofct--iB gtier1tre?atBrW

today the greatestvalue automobile
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G&RRETT
Dealer Big Spring:, Texk

tDoor SouthAuto Supply Co.
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..QOOTHERN Ice Service Men1.akimaVm hw JoW They
luww that they are readcrlnga
VMM modem service,and they do
i'totWly. smUiBgly. Your
jNwKsm 'be Service- - Man corneaIKE. with Vsoftik and eavesthe tameJ way. You ftel cheer!al, too, when
feejus aeelet there'sno rauw to

up and you know hit work
kJMJajeWme richt, Thk U the

I, VmA Tmc vise that' will' appeal to
W chefiul sad depeadable.

f.ArWr part el Southern Ice
. Serves! --
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,TlWTHt. COlCPAlfY

, C7K!) 0P THAXKS
'fa.'OMr daar friends Vo wlnh to

jMfjHl Hf BJncfira thanks and
f mtiwi r lae, lOYinir uru u

iK'(fa; of kjjwli'c?8 durlug the
ttiaawi'fftMl ikaih of our mother and
ay,Tjilrs. Ketea a. Munlan. Your
JiXf. yIMitiy krottght us com-,siMh- i4

to lighten our ur--
ilU .'. V , ' .....w, jwipwiany ,iiu

.k yni; fQf the beautiful

1slkavly Father,
NN INM wr u. '

'WliMm. Ant.rey MbIoh;
a wilt

'
jfsfsjiH sJaN.f.r H7i,'Mrh H.'Naaceber Jrs.J. A; Denton."

thn
tfefor ir bnporied jxtrtumcry., us.

for im I'ainps.

PHONE SWINDLE

SOONJHWARTED

Soft-Spok-en Thief Dupes
Commercial Operatorto .

Get Aid in Fraud. .'

New Vork.In thesedays df hlglity
Kiectnllxeu endeavors rogues hove-ke-pt

pace with the trend of the times,
hn Is proved by police records. Cracks-
men iueef protective skill with

cunntnp, highwaymen utilize
latest methods of transportation

upon victims and so on down
the calendar of crime where brain' Is"
pitted against brain by forces for good
or. evil.. "

Among criminal free companions
who patrol .the highways and byways
Df cities there was one swarm which
Invariably shunned the clash" of arms
while t obtaining' their sustenance
throncrh lllpirnt nrnrtfrnv . A ...., t:

the age-ol-d theory thnt the world owes
menunving, uiey collected by stealth,
and with little, elTort, from public
booth boxes of the telephono coni
panlea; They were a mild herd of
thlablerlggers, as n rule, with In-
genious minds and fulnt hearts, .will-
ing to accept what could be pilfered
mtn uie least risk, in recent years
they. Dulled Several nnrnl cn.tnlla
from their bag of tricks, but each time
uiecompamesnave been prompt to
curb these frauds and turn the per-
petrators over to Justice.

Among the1 ranks of theseshrinking
knaves"" were some of persuasive
tongues and fasclnatlnir manners. To
these camr-- the greatest harvest It
was only when the bandof the law, as'
representedby the efficient police ot
the telephone company, closed upon
Ihera that they tolled or spun' as
walled-l- n wards of the state.

The plan of operation employed by
pie more ambitious of the telephoue-bo- x

thieves, who were often graduates
from the school of Doorbox raiders.
was based on romance. A nimble
footed, wavy-haire- d youth made the
rounds of the community dancesuntil
he becdme acquaintedwith a girl who
worked on the switchboard of some
fifg commercial establishment. Then
he grew attentive nnd thewooing sped.

Dupe Selected Carefully!
The'.selectlon of a dupev Was made

with care', for the plainer the, 'maid
the center the impression. He' wub
in ardent'Stiltor, and in a short time
waxed pathetic over his Inability to'
iced and have a little home' enshrined
In xhlntz .curtains and scatter rugs.
He had the promise of rx good.Job, only;,
a small sum" was needed, andi' further?
more, ,he had a plunrby which lo've
would And a way. J

,
-

The girl listened to soft words,
basked In tender glances and reached
the point where she was willing to
foln in with any scheme as a short
tnt to their goal. Then he got her
(houpnndth pledge of undying affec-
tion and first vow to perpetualsilence
on the particular project which he
was about to broach and the stage
was set

All you have to do," began the
tempter, then went on to unfold the
following procedure:Tomorrow morn-
ing at ten o'clock" he would call up as
he hud done often during the Inxr weqk
or more. Ves, of course, he would tell
her how much he loved lier, but this
time she .must not cut olT the wire un-

lit he gave the word. That might be
for n hulf hour, or o nnd she was to
ronuect nil calls that came over her
wire to any destination through the
iwitchboard. There might be n grent
'ninny of them, but caution was the
watchword, fnnd therefore, let none
know what she wax doing.

The following day this t graceful
youth walked into a telephone'booth
In one of the hnslrst terminals. In the
rity vvhere, there was a line of. folk
waiting to make a call nnd a getaway.

"Hello, dearie." he rruourd when ll

had deposited his nickel and hoard the
rlrrs voice, 'J he usual paiouutepat-tr- r

took i it ace. then he lntttriu-rpi- l hop
to ntiRwer the rest of (he calls tike a
regular "telephone operator with, the
rlnlnp Inflection of tone. Tliln lilt nt

J art completed, he slipped a tiny black
I n....1A tf tMA Htt(I.Kmntll .tin fc.AA,. ...
the receiver. In this way he hnd
baited his trap nnd departed to await
returns.

Calls Go Through Accomplice.
A steady Ftream of calls enme from

, local and longdistance, nil
of which wert? guided by thf'pntcnt
girl nt the commercial switchboard,
who considered the work a labor of
love. Kach of thesehad been paid or

ex at the regular toll rate In coins rang-
inguppro- from a nickel to a quarter.

Now the coin box In a telephone
booth, which seems sohuman to the
lay mind, both In eltlclency and obsti-
nacy, Ih a wonderful lilt of mechanism.
bui'Mf functions according to Its lights,
no mailer who derives benefit, The

..... coin Is dropiH-- Into the sJt .ikjdg
wu. nnVijj.lf It be n nickel If traversessn

irregular chute, rfnga owe hell, short
snd sharp "i"' drops on to a. horlxon-tn- l

bless plate, where It I held In abeyance
until the conversation is Mls4L. .

yiould the call g! lUra0k, pf
sfheduU'. and the perso wb U tte-Mn'iint- T

hangs up. the tor5tr at ,0
fcwltchbnnrd.advised of Ihdr bjr te llM
nt her deal,, presen a Wat Mitton'
and (He toll fin P f ewwpanys
bank, wjilch Is nt on lo ttt Ih te,
nhan noollnnce. Hut If thre Ik com.
plai.Ht of a wrong numWr or bony nls

S JL
tad the quarter one resonant chtme.
Bo much for technique.

When the psoudo-sulto-r hnd loitered
about for a half hour or so he slipped
Into the booth nnd spoke to his gentle
Accomplice. As n rule by this time
ihe was aware of what was going on,
but to her, nt least, love could do no
wrong. After nn Interchangeof coo
Ing he bade her fond farewell and the
line was plugged out Then he gar-oere- d

the harvest
Taking tho, tiny wedge from under

the receiver hook, the thief Joggled
this hook' Impatiently, The operator
In the telephontTofllce, who hnd failed
to notice tho extent of the call,

with a query regarding the
trouble.

Pockets Returned Coins.
"I can't get my pnrty," lie com-

plained; "trying here for almost hall
an hour. Gimme Information, please."
No soonersaid than doue, the button
pressed to releasehis nickel nnd Im-
mediately a shower of coins, which
hrtd been awaiting disposition, Jun-fcle- d

Into the return slot andthe seeker
folk ensy money strolled on his way,
with severaldollars more than he had
before. In his waistcoat pocket was
the little wedge, which preventedthe
hook from clicking a connection with
ihe" central exchange, but whose use
was not suspected by tho booth pa-iro- n

8.
Although unlike the bee in indus-

try, the Indolent thief Improved each
alllllllli;, hoiir ncnnnlln".. in 1.U n,nnU...A fcv uu vniistandard and he usually had several
temporary fiancees working under his
,'tildance In the manner described
ilio've. Sometimes his earnings
iiiiounted to $40 a day, until the

crash came, or his Instinct
nrarued him It was on the way, and he
fled to another city to,play the same
role over again.

Capturescould be traced to observ-
ant operators'In the telephone com-paule- s'

exchanges' who noticed, coin-- ,
lox stations, In use for long periods.

,1 detectives we're sent to watch booths
recording prolonged calls and the mls-reni- it

was arrested as he collected
L'lilns.

Cases have been known where gangs
invp wnrkoii nltli Mrl nnt,fn,in.,in
who we're of their number. Theseob--
allied positions In large business

'joiises nnd were expert telephone op-

erators. They quit their Jobs before
.he monthl check-u-p of telephone
:illls was made. for. In the Inst, nnnly-l- t.

the commercial concerns were the
losers by all this roguery, ns'the' calls
Jlad boon charged to them as thpy
passed through their switchboards.

Another Type of Swlndljr..
Another knnve wli6",Avas decidedly in

''i- - tower". 'stratum of prmil.-iiiiii- i Ibut
-- Jill refused to sully his hands by lion- -

! Jolt wns the man who gained a
'm llhiioil by pluggliig up the coin
yif In ti'li'plmne boxes. Tills undo--
Inilile citizen mapped out a mute.

.iiieh the .name as the farmer has In a
"smr maple orchard anil trudged

ulmiit eiieh hojir or so to nee wliat futo
J'lid cast hi his way. ,

The li(itial procedure In tills bit f
(illy larceny was to knead tissue p:i
ier Into clinging pulp and presd It Ipto
h. opening where nickels. , dimes, or

filnriern roll when the pillions have
received wrong or busy tiiimlior'
I'liev,. .Jistriiei'iitiK were ko placed ihtit
Uiey were uoi not hi-i- l

entering t. lioiiit. wplchrhnd been
.narked for m u hii hiislncsR inan.
or pretty debutante, us the case
lipid Jie. ipudv a call mid pei'chant--e

iiicoiiniered a busy liumlitr. Quite
jdlurJiy II was expoefod'. that the

idiiey would he returned. VIicn this
'Jb.'d to niiiterlalle there was u ran- -

il toiiiplalnt .sounded. A sntisfled
in.('iier Is ever the iilui o( the teie-(liin- e

eoniptiiiy. so the Impersonal
volte of the operator urged the angry
Mition to give her the name and

ii1 n check for the amount
would be" fonvurded.

Al tlie'miuie time the consck-n'lot-

eiuplnyee informed the "trouble de
piOtiiHin" flint there was sometJilpg
Wrong with that particular telephontv
Sometimes the mechanics arrived be-fir- e

the plug had heen wltlidrawn and
i'ie .i. or-'.'- cents collected. In thnt
uxe Hie sleuths would hurry over to
alt until the selfriippoluted collector

--.rrlveil. Then t was up to him to
ell It to the Judge.

IWorms Infest Wooden
Leg of Jail Prisoner

Molse, Idaho. One of the Inmates of
i he Hinges Jail must sit helplessly by
and watch the worms consume one of

W les a wooden one.
.Culled Suiies Jhirslial Pi-iin- Uresh-.'r- s

received :i request to send n
ew wooden leg for a prisoner,' who
enu(s Unit worms have developed n
iivenous appetite for his wooden

member Marsjial Hit-shear-s has de
elded to send a woodpecker nlojig os
ii watchdog If the new peg Is fur-iifhh-

OOOOOOKHJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I No Ship in 15 Yearsi

JustHears Czar'sFall
o I clropavlovsk, Kiiuichutku.
? News of the ovcrtlii'uiv of the
6 exar and the establishmentof a

Soviet government In KuhmJh ha
5 Jum replied a large htluud 'in

the HerlHg strnli, betwtea 8h-rl- u

end Alas'fM, wjth Ihe arrival
of the first ship In Nfteve, years.
The Slav and lMrtawi resldentH
nf .the lylknd Wer a,uch anion
Mifil ro that ItunsU i)o
fii"er U motiHrchy, They

'd tlul' ly-t- f pievlotiM

IV-'-

DON'T expecta goodaverage
of.miles from atankful of Sum-

mer Conoco Gasoline. Expect more.
And you won'tbedisappointed1 Sum-
merConoco is especiallyrefinedto give
you mileage to cutdownyour costper .

trip to deliver real poWer underall
motoring conditions.
So why not usetheextramiles thatare
packedinto SummerConocoGasoline?

Justmake sure you are getting it by
filling only whereyou seethe Conoco
sign at servicestationsand garages.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers,Refinersan3Marketers

tit hkh-arjd- e petrolctpti product in Arlmw,"
MKnwgWaw.iuoim.MiMOuriJAciatana.N.a.NewMexico, Oklahoma, Oregon. South
XMkoU.Tezu.Utah.WathinstoaaoJWyomhit

cop$ggo
WotorOUs

i

MM;M.'

m . ja. M Jk 111

CONOCO"PRODUCTSMAY BE PURCHAS-
ED FROM THE DEALERS LISTED BELOW:
ECONOMY AUTO SUPPIA' CO.
CIiHKIt BROS. GARAGE.
McCOIilSTJvR & RilLLKR
SLAUGHTKR FILLING STATION
AUTO SUPPLV CO. .

'THURMAN COLE.y
Otlschalk '"

J. W FORD
Fnlrvlew

l. J. HAN I) Kits
Highway .

CT.
. r

plus

Tdcewitfe
rjfnnrf

JK ttlUQS

.1. .7. HARLOW
Knot I

IJAKERi
Ai'kerly
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Aiherly ?

INGRAM IIRITTON
Acherly

LEES, Agent
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That's the way your clothes will feel after
you've had them cleaned by our modern
machinery and expert hands, We remove
all the grime and dust, and return them
you--refres- hed and in good condition.

i ' -
'

' .'

Send us your mos't delicate garments. We
know hiriw tn handlethprn rioKf. - j,- -r r - ..- w

WE CALL FORAND DELIVER

HARRY LEES
Phone420
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BEFltlOKUATED FOOD 8PEILS
SAFETT FOll BABIK8

Ico will solvo the principal prob-

lems' of 2,000,000 mothers of ts

In tho United States, npw fac-

ed with tho difficulties of getting
their babies safely through the hot--

wontlicr a tlmo of low vitality and
digestive upsets, says Dr. M. E,
Pennington, housohold rpfrlgera
tlon export.

"Babies die In great numbers In

Alaska, for lack of milk, and In

Mexico, for want of Ico," Dr. Pen-

nington asserts. "But the fortunate
childron of tho United States nro In

a country of pure milk and abun
dance of Inexpensive Ico Baby's
two best friends."

Mother, however, sometimes fall

to realize that milk, soup and fruit
Jnlco, upon which a baby Is depend-

ent for nourishment, are foods when
they are properly handled and poison
when they are not.

Certified milk Is obtalnablo almost
'everywhere. Soup and fruit Juice

are perfect when, first prepared. But
all threo are perishable, and no
mother should take chanceswhen she
can get Ico at a cost of .a few cents
a day and be suro of keeping the
food In proper condition. Though
milk la of tho best quality and has
been kepi on Ice until It is deltvored
at the home, without refrigeration It

begins at once to deteriorate.
The cleanest milk obtalnablo has

a content of 4000 bacteria to the
cable centimeter. Unless bacteria
number more than 10,000 to the
cubic centimeter of milk, they are
not considered harmful. Bat in a
warm temperaturean army1 of bac-

teria develops quickly; In 24 hours
at a temperatureof 60 degrees, 10,-.00- 0

bacteria will Increase to per-

haps 1,500,000; In 48 hours to
33,000,000; in 72 hours to 326.000,-00- 0;

in, 96 hours to 926,000,000.
Some of these bacteria may repre-
sent dangerous diseases,typhoid or
tuberculosis. Boiling will kill them
for the time being, but it also de-

stroys the freshnessV flavor and
some of the food value of milk.
Similar bacteriological conditions
prevail, with, other foods..
".Laboratory "testa show that vege

table boups may be bottled and kept
safely In the' refrigerator for 72.

hours, and'that meat,Juices and
' soups remain in good condition two

to three?day's, , , '

All thesefoods for the baby should
be kept in the coldest part of the
refrigerator,"the food chamber di
rectly beneath the ice, where the
temperature, in a good refrigerator,
Is about 45 degrees. ,

When summer heat arrives it in-

variably lowers tthe vitality of very
young ' children. Their digestive
system'sbecome unusually delicate,
and the matter of nutrition requires
exceptional care. A good refrigera-
tor in the home,kept well filled with
Ice, is the one great protection, es
sential to guarding tho health of ev--
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OVUV PIPE LINK NKAR- -'

IXG COMPLETION
. The Gulf compnhy'K trunk plpo

line to the West Texas oil fields la
nearlng completion and this 206
mile extension will soon be trans-
porting oil to the loading terminals
on the Gulf coast. This lino will
serve the Crane. "WInker, Howard,
Glasscock.Mitchell, Jones and other
producing fields along the Texas &
Pacific railway.

The portion of the line In How--
nrd County was completed this week
and the ditching and pipe laying
machinery was shipped to other
points.

Just bow many barrels of oil this
ten Inch pipe line will transporteach
day we do not.know but it Is safe to
wager that It' is not going to be suf-

ficient to handle the production
when1 West Texas' development la
going at her best pace.

UPTON COUNTY TAXES
GET BIG OIL BOOST

RankJn, Texas, June, 13Uptoa
County will realize this year a heavy,
taxable valuation from 'its o!l field
development, with the rendition
raised from about $2,800,000 last
year to between Jl2,060,000 and
117,000,000 this year.

A firm of tax specialists is assist-
ing the county in the placing of
values on the oil development.

SIATSUDA is back! again
Matty Matsuda, the peerless Jap,

holder of the world's welter weight
title and belt, arrives' In Big Spring
Friday morning after a successful in-

vasion of the Pacific coast, where he
defendedhis belt and title against all
comers, and is now ready to meet
any one in the middle west desiring
his title and belt, especially the
.world's greatest bally-h- o artist and
claimant of the chamnlonshlD.Jack
Reynolds who has beenbarnstorming
throughout the middle west for the
past fey weeks, throwing his chal
lenge to the four winds. Mattyis
here;and ready to establish his claim
to the honors and demandsthatltey--
nolds put up or shut up. Also meet

MILK
TheChildren's
Staff of Life!

r. f.r

The springtime of youth demands food of
the h'fgbest quality a food that builds
muscle and stimulatesyoungsters to their
natural activity; ' In our MILK yoa wlil
find all the, necessaryproteins and. butter
fats that children need. The richness
never varies. A trial of a sjagle week will
prove most convincing. Let our driver
include your borne in his regular calf.

JackWillcox
PHONE310
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Have All the ICE CREA
Yvrt AnrK-K&- nl Hrkmo Ms M Vi r r mm. --'rr - -w- -t-.w AWAW

y' ,,rv. .,
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real

ffjC COUPONBOOKfvjn -

XJERFS a sturdy, well-buil- t,

A quick-freezin-g ice creamfreez-
er. Solid white, pine tub,with
electric-welde- d steel-wir- e hoop&r:.
Enclosedcast iron;-galyania- ed gear '

frameandhandle. Icecreamcan
2-au- capacity, heavy tin: "con-
struction, with cast tinned top.
Cast tin dasher with, iwrd-wco- d

adescrapes. Don't fail W getone '
of theseALASKA CottaeSpecial
Ice Cream Freezers while our
special offer is in force!

v

f

Ice Cream!

Andits'so

WHENEVER

ALASKA Cottage

This SturdyALASKA Freezer

is

JCECREAM

YOURS
Together 500-l-b. Southern

CouponBook

YOU GET $2.S0 FREEZER
AND $3.75 COUPON

2SFOR

mmm ai
TAKING ADVANTAGE

SPECIAL

Our Stores
GET YOURS VO,

LARGER FREEZERS, ICE COUPON BOOKS,

:&?
SPECIAL MONEY-SAVIN-G PRICES

Bie HarciwafeCompany C. & C. Hardware

Sons J. W. Fwher RixvFurniture XJndertakin; Cc

some, of the boys that are Tea) top-notch-

as he Is ready to demon-
strate his art and ability' at any
time, Sam Faust, the local match-
maker,- has a little surprise in' store
for. the wily Jap and offers the fans
of Big. Spring a real top-notch-er who
makes them all side-ste- p blm la
matching Mike. Iteid, the Chicago
iron man, againstMatsuda. He puts
together, two of the world's very
best welter --weight wrestlers and as-

sures ibe fans lots of actios, real
of the science of

wrestling and the development of
super strength.' Mke Held ,1s

the strongestman In the
welter weight clase, 142 pewads, and
a model of a perfectman, a wonder-
ful wrestler, and Faust states that
the Iron' Man will make the Wily
Jap "chaw his wax," harder than
has in any of his many ring battles.
Iteid halls from the iand that made
buttermilk famous, Bulgaria,-- jinel
during the war was an athlette in-

structor In the Marine Corps, whfl
quarteredin France, He is al all- -
around athlete, a good eleM sport
and a real tough wrestler d will
give 'the Jap the hardestjmUr m

has had l recentyears. Fawat says
that It a match of sr-rt-h

against SHper-scleac-e
'

s this fajrt
are assured lots qt jhhmI
and a. match that will psas 7
one,

Raymoa Cruz and Jghnafr"j?
two local" Koxlcaa hoys, w'tss jsjfisit-l- y

wrests tp. a draw wfl! fc'm ths
semi-fin- al MHil will miv mir UH
friends plenty of hTUlm, a the fasw
pars pen crymr for;a return maafp
between these two boys Tbr will
be lots of fun la the bsinc eshlbl--

tioiiB Wiweon the local touya. and
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WANTS TO TAMK TBDB LOOAIi BOX
Kala Pasha, the Turkish cham-

pion middle weight wrestler, also
wrestling instructor for Simmons
University at --Abilene, Texas,has sent
a challeage to Matchmaker Faust to
threw the local faverlte wrestler,
Billy Londos, twice In 75 minutes or
forfeit his shareof the gate receipts.
Kala Pasha'takes:a delight ia word-
ing over the local favorites and
claims the Texas championship,hon-
ors, and states that he will not be
satisfied untjl he puts the .local hoy's
shoulders to the mat la 76 minute.

Kala is a big favorite all over the
state,and loves the mat gamefer the
honors, only and Faust te U let the
fans deckle on the fer
his Friday night. Thk match kt a
preek against a Turk .and'although
the war te over they have love
fer each other on or off the mat ad
the tans will not see petting jwrty
by any means.

Rouge thai matchesyour complex-tea.,...,-,,

Cunningham & Philips,

3.J. RURCHAM mtU TWO
RlftII)KSGa THIS WKKK

J, A. Burehawj rel esttedealer;
this week sold to U M. Mdy the foe
B. Keel rawing hesjap at !
Johssoa street; BSWsHsratioa of
st.vso, The noaaa is bssnc repair-
ed and Imnroved a4 wttt k
vertd Into k moAmnroomimM and
noaraws novae,. b -- fSjialad by
Bir.fcWy. v V i

Ilr, BMrebam to sett to
HIUST IBS Bain TkkinH.

iat 101 OalUd street for a
s4u jM 'anawiu a,vu.v.

Putnam dye.
Philips.

CunsJocfcam

is a realhealth 1
food you can't eat too

much! good that
most peoplenevergetall they
really want. But it's easy to
have, ice cream, ALL vou
want, you
wantit, at very low cost,with
n Special

ice v-re-ara rreezer. Heres 41

your cnance to get oneat
saving!

with
Ice
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tao matter how
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BlUko for the

the Anti-sa--

Ull 'm of re--

...
fa i minwicr u.

tgateBt Intem--

jdl of tho liquor
, BBlDlt. but u w

tftrent to turn his

4L.

joWIcal lobby--

trry ou tholr
from Christian

LeaMQ. while
r M the churches,
g pOlllICUl iuuujr
I Corporation and

i of labor. Dur--

"nut It developed

, lMludlng Judges
CMkrew. wore on

HUl ins cuurcues
woeed to be con

de; but at the
coanectlon with

y, ao were back--
aaclally, It was
omle campaign

: that with Big
t(tvcis operating

al agencjr. a
i la toae Quarters

i tort of alllaace

i)

and the

1 yfer gained by
Hi" 'it- -, .

, WBOJ, IW
kattlag ot Big
tawciee, led to

aid BatloBal
kroaght about,
of church and
tatlag thrn a
i tot the bulk of

troaBig Business.
aad latelUgent

ttwattally would
Itfeetharcala sack

waa laeriUble

charch will Jtlad haro
part company with Anti-Saloo- n

Leagae mako fight
agalat liquor, traffic moral
rather'than economic cam-

paign. Cochran Port Worth
Press.

RELIGIOUS DISCUSSION
ciiuncn cimisT

religious discussion
Spring Church

Christ tabernacle, beginning Juno
questlbn discussed

Campbellism question,
disputants Elder Kilo,
missionary. Baptist Putnam,
Elder Borcn, pastor
Church Christ.

Tho1 quostlon dlvldod
propositions, follows:

History teaches Camp-

bells originators
founders, doctrlno
church your brcthern teach,

doctrine never taught
boforo Campbell's day, there

Campbelllte.
AffIrmatlvoW, Kilo.
Negative Boron.

History teaches Camp-

bells originators
founders doctrine
church people

that doctrlno taught
boforo Campbells thero-for- o

Campbellltes.
Affirmative Boren.
Negative Kile.

first proposition dls-cuss-

Friday Saturdaynights.
second discussed

Sunday morning Sunday night.
Remember dates1 Friday night,
Juno 7:45, Saturday
night Sunday following. Place:
Church Christ tabcrnaclo,

Methodist Church.
This debate being be-

cause personal malice simply
clear much disputed ques-

tion. Both, disputants gentlemen
will conduct themselves such.

.Everyone cordially .invited
these discussions.
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HIT HALL

up any newspapercirculating
In West ToxaB nowadays and you
find only optimism.,

la spite of tho uneasinesscaused
by the weather, the cities and towns
of West Texas aro going ahead
their building .programs. Almost
every paper,you pick up carries the
plctare of some new hotel or: office
bulldlag that would-b- e credit to
any large city. Road building pro-

grams are being carried out; water
projects are under way; bond Is
suesfor various public Improvements
are voted regularity; and
building permits continue at steady
pace..Colorado Record.

There, Is, no use in whining when
you. can't change conditions, The
only sane thing to do Is to try to

taatja Use the tee the silver lining of the cloud.

I

The fatherof iiuccess is Work. ,

ine mother is Ambition.
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COTTON MADE BIO YIELD AFTER
JUNE 1034

Coleman Wells Bays overybody Is
getting scared too soon. Cotton can
be planted very late here and still
make a blgv crop. "There was no rain
here from October, 1903' till June,
1904," Mr. Wells said WednesdayTo

a of roe news, "ana
yet I remember that J. H. Cowan
planted,ten acresof cotton after that
dato and made four bales.. Ho had
It ginned at Big, Spring. There was
no gin here then. In 1923 Henry
Reed's crop was hailed out, and he
replanted. He finished replanting
.on July 6 and made a half bale per
acre. There plenty of time for
cotton yet, if we don't have an early

Mr. Wells declared Lynn
I County Nows (Tahoka).

Family We All
ShouldKno'

pomeoftheother bovs are Perseverance.Honesty,
roughness,Foresight Thrift

oldest,daughter Character.

1--

TWENTY-FIFT- H

representatives

w;;H

:U";w-
Vij.fe

$pmeof hersistersare,Cheerfulness,Loyalty, Courf,
Caution, Ecoribmy andIntegrity.
Tebaby OPPORTUNITY
Form ;n'i-;M.- i. -- ArifV. fVia famllv and

bui,nwitVth.bnkthati8afViendtothemall. "
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OUR BOOK REVIEW
It's out again.

The Southwestern Boll Telephone
Co.'s June Telephone directory for
Sweetwater has been passedaround
to the 1000-od- d subscribers in
Sweetwater. It Is a prdtty little
book, printed in the city of Dallas in
such a style that would do credit to
even the boat print shops In. Roscoe
or Blackwelj, and it is' chuck full of
advertising of Sweetwater business
firms.

Just what amount of money the
Southwestern Bell Telephono Co.
mailed out of Sweetwater to Its, Dal
las .office, as profit on their 38-pa-

book with its circulation of less
than 1500, we do not know. It
amounts, however, to approximately

750.. Not bolng ablo to get in touch
with the company's local manager,
who lives In Abilene, wo couldn't
verify the amount, but that sum will
hit It pretty close.

The book Is a pretty little affair.
It's typical of the compahy that pub-

lishes It, especially the Sweetwater
branch. Sweetwater, you know, Is

the town where the. tolephone "servi-

ce." Is, well you know, and where
tho exchange is under the manage--

Iinent of an Abilene man. And Dallas
the company's directory and a

few Sweetwater firms send their
money away to got an. ad In tho
book. It appearsto the News thai it
tho companycan get $750 In ndvei-tlsin- g

out of Sweetwater It could
spend $150 in the city to. havo the
directory printed,

We havo always urged citizens to
spend their money at home, with
merchants that are nldlug In the
building of Sweetwater. Wo havo
dona our share, as have all other
Texasnewspapers,to combat (ho mail
order house. But, frankly, wo be-llq-

that if a merchunt will spend
his advertising money out of town,
and got in return only what they
got in the caso of tho Southwestern
Boll TolophoneCo,'s protty now Juno
192? directory, if they do that then
tboy should remain ever silent if the
public sends t6 Sears & Roebuck,
Montgomery" Wcrd and the National
Cloak & Suit Co. for Its merchandise.

No!an County Nows.
If seems that tho Southwestern

Boll TelephonoCo. Is a betteradver-
tising grabber than, the-- local printer.
Anyway Kb OK If tho local merchants
want to donate to this wealthy cor
poration. If the company spent a
little moro effort in giving the tele
phono patrons service for which
they are greatly overcharged .wo

might not have felt so peeved ubout
the proposition, Thoy are charging
for first class phone service and we
are getting about third claMwhen
the old worn out equlpwent-- permits
us to secureservice at all.

San Antonio Light delivered every
Sunday.,, . .Cunningham & Philips
Np. 2.

Why PayMore
We know we can saveyou MONEY ON
AUTOMOBILE TIRES. We handle
the well known

Cooper Cupples
Tires and Tubes

30x3 1- -2 Tires from $5.75 up

40x8 14-pl- y Truck Tires $100

. We will appreciatea visit

W.G.
113 W. First St.

HaydenCo.
Big Spring, Texas

910,000 DAMAGES ASKED BY
MAN HIT BY DELIVERY OAR

A suit for $10,000 damages was
tiled In District Court this weok
against Chester L. Freemanof the
Quick Service Grocery by V. Earl
Earp as attorney for J. W. Haggarl
of Scurry County.

Tho suit grew out of an accident
at Oak and Second streets ia April
when Haggard waB struck by a Quick
Service delivery car. He sustained,a
broken leg.

The brief alleges that no warning
was sounded by the truck or driver.

Nolan County Nowb (Sweetwater).

Carry home some ice cream.
Cunningham & philips.

MELLON APPROVESREDUCTION
'

IN SIZE OF PAPER MONEY

Tho plan to reduce paper moneyby
one-thir-d of tho presontsize has been
approved by Secretary of tho Treas
ury Mellon.

Tho present fllze of 7t 1- -8

Inches, will, be cut to "C x2 5-- 8

Inches. The bill will be aged three
months before bolng put into circu-

lation. New sizo dollar bills will be
the first Issued. Ex.

Of course Andy and tho other
rich guys would be In favor of small
er bills. But if one dollar bills wore
as big as horse blankets It wouldn't
bother us to "toto" our bankroll
around.

Kill your mice and rats. .Wo havo
tho poison. . .Cunningham & Philips

Hero's hoping conditions will
loosen - up slnco tho ruins havo
started. You may not realize It but
it seems to us thut things woro get-

ting pretty tight. Folks ure already
coming out of tho kinks and looking
with confldenco towards tho future.

Waiting and hoping will nover
cnUnl getting up and hustling in
community building. There aro a
nqinbor ot propositions wo should
be hustling to land whllo ' wo uro
waiting for oil dovolopment to "pep"
up.

Dolls. , .Ninety eight cents for
mamma dolls. .... . .Cunningham &

Philips.

Thut big colebrution to be staged
In Big Spring on Monduy, July 4,

under the nusplcesof tho American
Legion, Is going to be a atom-winde- r.

Invite friends and relatives from
other points to be hcrq on that dnto
and taklpart In tho merrymaking.

Wo nro informed that another
building, or nt least the upstairs por-

tion,' Is to bo fitted up for office
rooms. This la. good nows and a
good move, as there is going to bo a
domundfor office spaces when oil de-

velopment catchesstop,

Baseballsand supplies'of all klada,.,.,.,..,Cunningham & Philips.

Dr. E. H. Happel
Dentist

OTFXCB OVER WBBT TEXAS
NATIONAJj BANK

BK SPRING,TEXAS

Big Spring Transfer
la MeNew a Easoa Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE CSS

FOR LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE HAULINO

B. H. SETTLES, Rrea. Phone 435--R

JAMES LITTLE
.ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office ta Cear&oBM
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Dr. Campbell
OP ABILENE

Practice limited to tho Eye,
Ear, Nose, and Throat, and

tho fitting of glasses

'in Big Spring every
SATURDAY

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOPSHOP
Auto Tops Made and Repair
ed. Furnlturo Upholstering,

Scats, Covors, Etc.
PHONE 486

Shop located at 113 W. First
St. In W. O. Hayden Co, Gar-ag-o.

Big Spring, Texas.
21-t- f.

HEADACHES

Your eyes aro probably tho causa
see Dr. Geo. L. Wllko, Registered

Optician, for a freo examination.

jjiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiimiimmiiiniitiiiiuiiniiiiiiiiniiniing

WOMEN
Who need a tonic

should take

GARDUI
Made of

Purely Vegetable
ingredienta contains
no dangerousdrugs.

Is Use Ofer 50 Yssrs
'lHMi miniiiiiiinnmininir" " "
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vKFIUOKRATION DEMONSTRA-
TION AT J1IOH SCHOOL MONDAY

Mrs. Linzza of Houston, demon-
stration agent for the Southwestern
Ice Manufacturers Association, Rare
atacturo nt tho high school on Mon-

day afternoon to an interested group
of men and women. The demonstra-
tion was given under the auspicesof
the Southern Ice and Utilities Co. of
this city, and Mrs. Linzza is making

ih tour of all of tho cities who have
membership In this district. E. A.
Xelley, local manager, is president
of this district.

Mrs. Linzza Is n representative of
tho American Refrigeration Com-

pany and with her she brought her
own refrigerator for demonstration
purposes.

"Refrigeration used to be given
only a passing thought,"Mrs. Linzza
said, "but today, it Is a subject of
Tltal importance to every housewife."

One of the greatestproblems of
tho housewife used to bo how to ban-di-e

food to keop them from spoiling.
We know today that all foods must
bo precoolcd in order to bo preserv-
ed, consequently large refrigerating
cars hnvo been perfected for this
purpose. Thesecars carry from, one
to ten ions of ico and they arc a

. wonderful help to the nation in pre-
serving meats, fruits, vegetables,etc.
That iaijwhy we can buy these fresh
things in such good condition.

v "Ico is the cheapestassurancefor
health for you and for your family."
Mrs. Linzza said, "and it will do
wonders for you. What is needed
More-- than Ice in a sick room, what
Jselps to make the party a success
more than ice, and isn't ice one of
the daily comforts of life?"

."Insulatipn In refrigerators Is a
most important point to consider
when.you go to buy one. Cork

Is safest and best. There
are three gradesot cork. First and
best la. the solid sheetcork; second,
'granulatedcprk and third, pebble
cerk. Then the. best refrigerators

;today have a solid brass or nickel
plate lining. Theseare the best that,
money can buy, according to the ex-

pert;
"There Is air circulation in a, re--

Jrigerator and it la this current of,
air that protects your food. Somedo
not Jcnow bow to place food in a
refrigerator- to prevent them from
absorbing odors. Under the Ice is

' the coldest place. ' Reserve this
place for your milk, beverages,fresh
meatetc.; the seatshelf is forneu--

;'"tniifeeaV jrhfch harebo odors, and

t

my:

'. -- .

make annllcat'lon

the third or last shelf s for the foed
with strong odors. Tou can safely
put anhfng in your refrigerator,
without spreading the strong odors,
If you place It In it correctly." Mrs.
L'nzza said,

Points from tho lecture, Xtb.
I.lnzzd especiallystressedwere:

1. Da not blanket your Ice. Ex-

pose as much surface as is possible
to retain low degree of tempera-
ture.

2. Keep, your refrigerator filled
vlfh 50 pet 'cent of its capacity at
all times,

a. Keep refrigerator clean.
Scfilct with hot water and sal sodaat
least once week.

4. Keep food out of fee com
partment.

6. Remember to bo particular
about placing foods. 4i.

6. Keep your refrigerator level;
so it will "always have goo"d

air current.

MAKING FINE ritOGRESS
ON CRAWFORD

Day by day tho new Crawford
Hotel continues to, climb skyward
and we expect to see seven story
hotel as fine hotel as Js to be
found in any man's city opened to
tho public along about the middle of
September.

Traveling men state that the new
Crawford Hotel is Mr. Crawford's
hobby and he is going to spare no
expense In making this as fine
hotel as is to be found anywhere and
the service is going to be just lit-

tle bit better than folks are accus-
tomed to. It certainly speaks well
for Mr. Crawford and his hotel 'that
the traveling public are already
boosting for the Big Spring hotel
slhceit Is this sort of good will 'which
Insures successfor the institution.

Dig Spring people are indeed
proud of the structure Mr. Crawford
is erecting, and they are going to
have reason tobe proud of the kind
of hotel be is going to cause the
new Crawford to be.

are very much Impressed
with the, building and affirm that it
Is going to prove big assetto our
city.

C. A. Ruhrup is planning mod-
ern brick apartment house on bis
lots at the corner of East Fifth and
Runnels St This is to be two-sto- ry

structure equipped with all
modern conveniences.
ranged

f'srffefc.CVi

will be.ar
te accommodate,four fami

lies.' .',, ,.

?

ADVERTISEMENT"

Well folks, wo have Just returned from a scouting trip, anal
here is what we founds The McDowell well No. 1 Is drilling' '

f past StfO feet; Penn-Edwar- ds drilling past 2750 and forma-
tion Dreaking high; Martin No.'l drilling past 1860, forma--

'

tlon a,lso breaking. high; Green OxsheerNo, drilling around
400 feet, and Skelly Oil Co. drilling fast.

po you know all the above wells are very Important to' the
Meriwether Oil Co.T Yes sir, we have leasesnear enough to
all five that either one would greatly enhance the values on
our lease. '

My friends, this McDowell well Is going to surprise the oil
fraternity and is going to put the Meriwether Oil Co, on thefrorit page, and now is the opportune time to step into lineas such.opportunities do not knock at your door every day;
either one of thesewells may gd over the derrick, then It will
be too bad for the fellow that did not Join the Meriwether
Oil Company. '

We don't believe you can beat this as an investment in the.oil business; we are right here where you, can check up onus every day Jf you desire,and we have no secretsfrom our
shareholders. - "

i

While lady luck Is flirting with you, fill out the blankbelow, attach your check, arid fill it in. ' '

MERIWETHER OIL COMPLY; "

Big 8pring, Texas. ,f ' l

.

I herewith "for .

Visitors

va.

Stock at One Dollar per-sha-re: par value,-full- y paid and
-- U.S.

Certificate to be Issued la the name of':
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COMING TO THE
It AND P IiYRIO THEATRE

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
JUNE 30-2- 1

BUILDING PERMITS ISSUED
The City Secretary issued building

permits for the following buildings
and Improvements the past week.

J. O. Foley for J. W. Couch a
dwelling on "Nolan street. Estimated
cost ?31B0i - .

Miss T. Jabor an adobe dwelling
in northwestportion of city! Esti-
mated cost $700.

Miss Willie Saunders building a
sleeping porch at her home on Run-
nels street

B. Reagan returned Thursday
morning from a business trip to
Dalas and Cisco.

John Currie, Mrs. Bob Currle and
Miss Agnes Currle left Thursday
morning fof a visit with relatives
and friends la San Angelo.

Mrs. C. A. .Ruhrup arrived Satur
day night from Ei Paso to join Mr.
Ruhrup and they will make their
home in this city. At present, they
are occupying the residenceHe r.
and Mrs. Ralph RIx en Runnels and
Eignta street; , a

..- -.

CARD OF THANKS
With gratitude 1b our hearts we

wish' to sincerely thank each and 'ev-

eryone for. the many loving deeds1of
kindness and words of sympathy ex
tended us daring the illness and
deathof our beloved one, Mies Eula
Pearl Hurley. Your thoughtfulaess
in this sad hour 'w.IH ever be remem-
bered and it is difficult to expressIn
words our appreciation for' all yon
have done for her, and for ns.

May God's richest blessings' be
'yours Is our prayer
"R. R. Hurley. ?

J, A, Ledbetter, ' . ' ;

M. C. Willis. .

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our sincere

thanks to our . dear friends and
neighbors far' their thoughtfulnees
during1 the sicknessand deathor our
dear brother, Amos Lee Moore.
Your kindly: acts and comforting
words helped to, lighten our sorrow
ana we appreciate everything you.
did for us.

May God's richest hYeselngs be
yours.

Mrs, S, L. Moore and children.

RESOLUTION OF RHSPECT
Whereas, the. Death Ajjgel has

visited the home of one ot our dear
brothers. J. II.. Reeves, and has
taken from him his preciousdaugh-
ter, Patry Belle, we. the membersof
the I. O, O. F. lodge wish ii eprafert
him and extend oar deepee sympa-
thy in this dark hour of life. We
trust that the love and paeeof the
Almighty Father will mM these
broken, hearts and bring MBtfctae
Into their lives oace more.

Be it resolved that a copyM these
renolutionshe spread ton tile .wtantec
ef our lodge, and also mvi'tmr ia the
weekly issueof, the Herald, V.

p, J. Wakh,
L. B. Creashaw,CemmHtee

' " 1 ; .

RESOLUTION OT RiMi;SGT
Whereas, It has been ffdalaeiH hf

the Master en High to take ftW his
earthly home one of oar tofml ad
mot highly esteemed, mj
GeergeDallas Grlffiea, we'U
Wrs of tlw I, O. O. r. U4m P
atwuj oar .haartteU M9r M

iimi wn-my- lanuix that
they seek eaafart ta its) MM, who
Kwf sad 4am wk4U itBe It rewlv that wy nt
thee resolutions he snread on the
minutes of ear lodaeand atari atssaar

!'Ja the weekly iseae of the Hereld.

Kep Har Home Ready
for Coming of Chrwt

Aubtini, N. 1. It lc lalwlcd on a
big sltfri The Capitol ot the World,
bat to the hundreds who dally pass
the green structure at Orchard and
JeaTertou streets It Is known as the
HeaeOf the Thirteen Doors.

Twelve ef the doors apparentlylead
te the apartmentsof teniuitp, but (lie
thirteenth, that at Mm top of nn out-

side stairway, rJves access to the
rooms .of the owner, Mrs. Harriet A.
Phelps, a native of the village of
Locke and for forty of her seventy-tw-o

years ti resident of Auburn. She
has a simple religious belief, outward-
ly expressed In signs proclaiming her
home not only the capltol of the world,
but also as the site of the Thorpe,
waiting rooms.

To her neighbors Mrs. Phelps Is an
Industrious, kindly woman, given to
good deeds for the neighbors und as
a worker who has tolled at Various oc-
cupations during her lifetime to ac-
quire the money wherewith to pur-
chase the Capitol and two other
houses.

To herself, however, Mrs. Phelpsis
the last prophet of the world; n link
between heaven and earth, nml nhn
'appenra. to believe that at tlio dawu
or inc. miuenium Christ will return,
appearing at the house .Mrs. rlielpj
keens to await Ms comlric.

The whlto'halred, kindly woman,
with her Bible and her cnts. keens
vigil In their own rooms of tho clpht-- .
e'en which the houce affords. She has
firm faltii In her belief that Christ
will rcturri, but she Is not tutolerent
of the beliefs, of others.

Mrs. Phelpsevidently .eeks no fol-
lowing; nor does she iifienipt to lm-pre-ra

her beliefs upon other. To her
the. big signs on the houseare slmpiy
the outward acknowledgment-- ot her
faith.

Telephone fmr Smyrna .

An agreement was made between
the city of Smyrna, Turkey,, and the
L. M. Ericsson company graatlagthe
Swedish concern a concession ter 95
years for the Installation and oper-
ation of a telephoneserviceIn Smyrna
and the surrounding district. A spe-
cial company with a capital ef about
$212,000 has been formed, with the
city of Smyrna, and the Ericsson com-
pany as shareholders. The ftrst tele-
phone station.,which will be auteBaat-l-e.

will begin with 2,000 lines.,te he
enlarged later to 10.000. .

- HKADACHB8
Ypur eyes are prebably the cause

Dr. Geo. L. WUke. Registered
Optician, for a tree examination.

Not beingr'ahle 'td'ta'Fr$ o?

hotel accemniedatipas, BJgSprlW
has not. been making 'much Boise in
ah effort teinducefolksto visit
OHr city. When"bar new hotels are
completed will be the time to start
the publicity caapaigna "

v
; Alarm clpcks'are' worth the! "money
when yon Beedoae...... .Cunning-
ham V Philips. ' -

Plans for a- - modern garage, ' one
hundred and fifty feet, pa one of the
principal business .corners, i.. Big
Spring are now.heingpreearedl it

Lis quite likely that we can give fur
ther information relative,to same in,
the near future,.

' New designs in wall paperalways
in stoek at the Coe and arks Lum-
ber, Coa"dvertteemeat,. i

4
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Father (to youngster, just pat to
bed) ."Now what are you crying
forr"

Son "I wanna drink."
Father-'fg- o do I; gp to sleep."

An Oldsmobile eeupe was over
turned between lataa and Coahoma
on Thursday pf last week but the
occupants escapedwithout serious
injury.

"
.

For J3.9S yPu" can get a thermos
Jug. worth that much and t,u

'worth-o-f Delgados tamales, chili or
beans. The White, House.

"Mrs. Bertna SmRh and, JltCi'e
daughter left Menday night to' vjslt
relatlres and friends in Fart Werih,
Dallas and San Antonio.

Mrs. F. IL Xtherldgji whs yhder-we-nt

an operation fer the removal Sf
her tonsils cm Tuesday mora) isreperfed to he gfct!a g sjy,

L- -r
Figure wkh as when want to

hye a ream w yew tw8 in
papered. Wehavea attretie line
Cee and. Parka Lusaberpe.' - '

have a roem r yr eiiBepapera. We have natygV and Parks Lnb "jp, ' '
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